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MakeYourself Independent
of Power Problems

When you undertake your harvesting, thresh
ing and fall plowing this year are you again go
ing to allow yourself to be handicapped by
power problems? Are you going to be worried
by the hurry-up jobs, the sweltering heat, flies,
and tough. hard, dry soil that harass your horses?

Hundreds of Southwest farmers have solved the
problem, made themselves independent of power
problems uy purchasing Allis-Chalmers tractors.
The largest single shipment of tractors ever
made-two solid trainloads-was purchased of
Allis-Chalmers' Dealers by Southwest farmers
this spring.

The Belt
Pulley

ot the Allis-Chalm
ers Tractor Is on the
right side of the
tractor opposite the
transmission. JUS t
where' It should be.
The line-up Is easily
and quickly made
and the constant
f i 0 w of abundant
power behind it Is
a delight on the
hard jobs or on a
hot day.

These farmers are ready for the "peak loads,"
the difficult conditions. They will get their
crops harvested and their fall plowing done on
time and at a cost that means more profit for
them.

We are proud of the tractor that was able to
go out and win a reputation that marle possible
this record sale of tractors-proud of the more
than a hundred Southwest dealers who have
thus WQfi the confidence of the farmer. And re

member, we are backing up these dealers with
a battery of direct factory branches thru the
Southwest, by a 126 acre factory, by OS years
experience in building power machinery, and by
our $42,500,000 capital. .:

Talk tbl. matter evee with the AIII.-Cbaimen'
Dealer or wrJte our neare"t factory brancb.

Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co.
Builders of power for 68 years

Tractor Division, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Branche.: KanRa" City. J\lo., Liberal; KanARs.

Wichita, Kan., Enid, Oklahoma, AlllarUlo, Texas.

Good Harness an Economy
Quality considered. The BOYT Harness is the
least expensive harness you can buy.
Compare it from bridle to breecbing with any hamess
made. You will find better leather, better hardware.heavier coDStruction, better workmanship.
You will find thill. tc»-Hamess as good costs more.
HIU'DeII8 not eo good coats as much. Harness that coata
Ieee to buy costa more to uee, For economy buy The
BOYT Hameee.

$78 ,,,. sn. 1/ yolU' dtal". ca,..
tiD' S.1>1>ly you. wriu us aM

WI wi11uU you 1I0w '0 tt' a sn.

Walter Boyt Co., Inc.
230 Court Avenue
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Colorado Form News
Radio Market Service Will be Established at
Denver by the Agricultural College, July 1

. BY E. J. LEONARD

RADIO market news service will be and advance $10 for as many steers ns
established July 1 at Denver by they take shares. The grower frolU
the extension department of the whom the steers are purchased is pro- I

Colorado State Agricultural College in tected by a mortgage. The boys relit
co-operation with the Bureau of Agri- a pasture of 480 acres 6 miles east
cultural Economics at Washington, D.- of Sterling. They also have a fe('11
C. The announcement was made by yard equipped for feeding gratn and
Rand McCann, director of extension. hay. This is a training in tbe relll
Official market news from unbiased business that is certainly worth while.
Government sources can the n be Learning to do by doing is a very cr
plucked from the air by anyone seek- fective principle�ducation.ing the information, whether dealers,
producers, or consumers. If you de- Sugar Factory Official iftesigns
sire to learn about the price, supply The resignation of Frederick Nohleand condition of livestock, fruits, vege- as general manager of the Amertcm,
tables, dairy products and other com- Beet Sugar Company has been all
modities, all that is necessary is to be nounced. Mr. Noble is well known :II
prepared to listen. The broadcasting Colorado among the sugar people. Hefrom Denver will be tbru established was, for several years, manager of thestations. This will be supplementary plant of this company at Rocky Fonl.
to the bulk of market news sent by During this time the plant became
telegraph. .

.

among the largest and most modern
in the country. Later he was trans-

Say, Isn't This Great· fel'l'ed to a California factory allll
The cattle feeding game is being finally was promoted to manage all tile

worked out In a real true-to-life man- interests of all factories of this COIll
ner by the animal husbandry classes puny. Mr. Noble has made no all
of the Logan County High Scbool at nouncement regarding his future home
Sterling. Preparatory to exhibiting at but it is believed for the present, nt
the National Western Stock Show in least the family will remain in Cali
Denver next winter, tbe members of fornia. In tendering his resigna tlon,
this class are to feed 45 head of cattle Mr. Noble .states that otber business
this year. Twenty-six animals were interests which include the operatiuu
fed by last year's class at' a profit of of several large ranches, -demands his
$1261. The work is under tbe super- entire attention.
vision of Prof. R. M. Burger, instrue-' ---:-'-'----

tor in agriculture at the Sterling High
School. In order to purchase the steers,
a company is formed each year with
Professor Burger as president. The
boys take a number of shares of stock

If something goes wrong with your
radio set, don't pack it up and send it
back. You wouldn't do that if your
automobile ran out of gas. Hunt the
trouble.
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Jd Y 11 dwk.e r's re rm Notes
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Coffey County Farmers Expect a Normal Crop
of Whe.at, But AlfalfaWill Be Light

BY HARLEY HATCH
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''I T!J.EAT in this immediate neigh
VV ��rhood does not seem to bave

suffered from tbe freeze. At this
writing, we bave what appears to be
a good show for a full normal crop.
The heaviest damage which we ob
served from the May 9 freeze to both
wheat and alfalfa is between this farm
and Empori&. We made another trip
to that city this week and were about
10 miles on our way when we first
noted indications of 'real damage to
wheat fields. This was on upland
grain; coming back by the river road
we concluded that the upland damage
was e.ven greater than that on the
bottoms.
Alfalfa damage is probably confined

to stopping the growth of the first
crop and we saw a number of fields
along the way which had been cut
and in one large field a power baler
was in operation. We had two showers
last week and it is not likely that much
of this alfalfa cured with a good color.

Vermont Maple Sugar Crop
Kansas is not the only part of the

country where crops were cut sbort or
held back by unseasonable weather. Hogs an Uncertain Venture
Reports from Vermont state that tbe We have been selling some of ourmaple sugar crop was very short, surplus corn at the crib for the Instscarcely half the usual amount being montb for 80 cents a bushel. 1'hismade. The quality is very good and morning we concluded we had spare!1most farmers are going to try to sell about all we could let go, consideringtheir sugar direct. We know the ad- that we have 50 head of hogs, wbich
dress of many good sugar makers in we must teed until corn grows again.Northern Vermont and if any readers And just as we had sold the last we
of the Kansas Farmer so desire we had to spare cume the market news
will send them an address of a reliable that the price' of corn had advancell
sugar maker who will sell direct from 10 cents a bushel. That's all right,
the farm for about half the usual price however, for we got around 80 cents
charged by retailers. more than anyone can afford to pny
By purchasing direct, maple sugar and feed it to livestock of any kind.

users can net the Vermont farmers a Most farmers seem to tbink that the
little more than if they sold to dealers hog business is due to receive a black
and will be enabled at tbe same time eye and that for the next year, hOgosfto buy for about half what it would will not begin to return the cost
cost them thru regular trade chan- their feed. That remains to be seen;
nels and also get· first class, pure, when everybody thinks the same thiug,
sugar. • the market is likely to go the oth�r

way. A farmer who drove in thiS
morulng told us that last weelc, Jllor�than 100 head of hogs ready to f�e(
were offered him at a very low prIce.
But with corn at 90 cents locally, hOgs
a t $7 a hundredweight do not strike a

farmer as a good proposition.

troughs along the edge of the concrete
feeding floor. Swung in tbe center of
these troughs is a movable panel which
at feeding time can be swung in aml
the troughs filled without interruption
by tbe hogs. When the slop is all ill
the trough, the panel is swung out ant!
the hogs can help. themselves. We
have wrestled with tbis hog slopping
proposition for many years and we
know of no more difficult proposition
than to get into a yard with two pn ils
of slop and, surrounded by hungry
hogs, pour 50 per cent of the slop into
the troughs.
We hope our new arrangement will

make hog slopping an easy matter. We
have also moved a small tank to the
feRce line and have installed a flont
valve waterer in it so the hogs C:III
drink at any time. In hot weather,
when hogs must be watered in troughs,
they will drink a little and then flol)
themselves into the troughs and tilrll
tbey have nothing to flrink until watCI'
is carzled to them again. We hope tltis
flout 'valve waterer will solve another
problem.
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Novel Hog Trough Arrangement
Whi�e waiting. for our corn to' get

large enough to cultivate-which is a
rather long wait this spring-we have
been fixing up around the hog yards
a little. First, we made concrete hog
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Th�]]J_ Welborn Bought

.

" '

vVhen LandlordRefused to Rent.Lijon County 'Tenant rook' Tille to anEiqlili;
Now .Hoqs, Hens, Sheep and Cows .are P·uying,jor'L.an£L

WHEN
Frank Welborn moved By 1\1 N Beeler purebred Durocs. In the dairy herd

from Missouri to Lyon coun-
• •

.

'

he uses a purebred Holstein bull. Ten

ty, Kunsas, in 190�, he. ren.t..' _

-

_

or 12 ewes. are kept to provide a-

ed 'a .tarm ,a!ld raised a blg , tract waa.purchased, a :new ·barn.:Con", cause there. is' sa-feby' in diversifica- market for feed that. would .otnerwtse

corn crop. E.'o. Davis, owner of �he crete stave'silo and a new house have tlon, That: program has -pald me and, be wasted.,
,

land, liked Welborn's way of, farming been built: In, addition the' entire' I intend to keep-dti up," he sasd recent. Bluegrass!, White clover' an� Sudan'

and leased for two: years � the next. farm has been .. renced- hog . ,tight. . ly.. "I have farmed:",this tract of 801 grass provide succulence' for dairy J

tim!'. Those years were faViorable ,fOl' A. low- eattmate.on the improvements acres 'intensiv.ely., and .ultno I, have" cattle in' summer and. silage supplies

corn and Welborn made two .good would be- $10,000., Welborn: has not not reduced the �riginal. indebtedness. it in, winter. Welborn fills,·hia ·70·tou..;

cnlll�· The land was fertile and he rodueed the indebtedness on his farm, I 'have, made a .Jiv.ing�, improved the silo with 6.or 7 acres of corn. In. tns

tlt',i red a lon�er lease. But when he but he has not increased it, alh. the fertility of the land, and paid, for' im, cropping .system, no field is, devoted.ro ,

l'['oJlosed t.akmg, the, farzn for fiVie improvements have been paid fori and provements during. the time I haze-op- a grven crop m�re than two or three,

)'(';tr�, Davis 'balked. He thought that that during four or'fi:v.e'yelrrlf of agri- erated :it." years,m succession. If the land were I

II'IiS too long. Besides" since Welborm cultura-L depression; Welborn would.. Welborn' flIttens, about 150 hogs, a thinner he would use even, a shorter,

wus cluing' so well, Davis- figur.ed he, not take twice what h,Sl. gave for+the yea'r. They receive corn and tankage ro.tation,.but it is in the bottom and.

ouuht to pay more rent. - Then It was land. fnom a self-feeder and=all the skim- wdl stand two or three crops -of 'eorn..

t lu: other's turn to balk and he did. "I raise a little bit of everything-and. milk that is' avaftable from 'the herd for 'instance. with negllgible injur,y.,

\\,l'lhorn hunted up' a real estate' keep several claisses' of' livestock. be- ofl 15 grade, Holsteins. The hogs are From 20 to 30 acres of land reeetves..

lllWl und told .hlm 'what he desired.
- seven or eight loads of manure !tIl

Tllt'.I' drove around the county' for sev-
-. .acre each season. That helps, to main-

pr,t! days. Finally one. evening las
tain: fertility..

tilt',1" were passmg thru the river bot- Welborn lives in one of the best-

(/'1I1S. the real, estate dealer pointed commnnities in Lyon county-a, com.

out :;0 acres and asked 'Welborn how munity where most farmers own the,

lu- Ii ked it. That was, -the most likely land they opera teo ,He is just- como,

I",';,illg farm he'had seen. The land pletlng the only thoroly modern house,

h,"1 recently overflowed and the own-
ill the neighborhood. It 'was planned

t-r was anxious to sell. Welborn -hy Mrs. Welborn and will include all

lI'i,j,('d to stop that evening, but the modern. conveniences when it is· fin,

['t':1i estate man suggested they wait ished. A radio receiving set provides.

:l while, entertainment, but it is more than a

Hn,w the Deal, Started"
Iuxury. Welborn, when he has shotes
ready to sell, keeps-In touch with the
hog. market, thru this wireless, set.

BIessing'in Disguise-
"When' Davis refused to' give me a

flve-year-Iease on his farm, I was -dis
appotnted," said Welborn as' he un-:

hooked the team from his manure

spreader, '''He came-to me after I
had -bought this farm and said that·
he really was intending to H)t me have
his place and that I had' been in too

big a hurry. But, that did not' make
me feel any' better. I thought 'Davis
had been pretty ha rd on' me. I

'

have
come to the conclusion since' then' that
he befriended me. I might have beea
a renter- to this day if he had glven:
me a longer lease when I asked it."

110. didn't have that farm then on

ili, list, but a few days later he called
\\,,'liJol'll in and the deal was put thru
flll' $G,OOO. Welborn put in all the

IIlllIll'.1' he had and borrowed the rest.
lit: had become a landowner in one

(J[ 1110 most- progressive communities
ill I !Ie county.

'

It,· hall milked cows bock in Carroll

('(1lll1l", Missouri. He knew the land
II'PIIIII raise corn, but grain farming
is huznrdous.. Cows" hogs, hens. and
,hi" l' he knew would pay for the land.
'['fiNe was an .old barn .und house

(Ill i he farm-nothing else. Improve
Illt'liI� likewise would have, to come

[1'''111 the llvestook, In the 10, years,
tlWl ha ve passed since that SO-acre

I£:og,.. Dairy Cattle, Sheep and Poultry Ps'ld for These Bwldlng".
Frank, .Welborn and Hlil Fertlllt;y Chariot,

AbOve-

.�
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lillies music. When By Raymond H. Gilkeson
thls -umbitious -Elk' county town.

.

J is mentioned in this connec-

tion, those- who know-It do not a, pertod- ,of careful training thru the essa·rily initiated in the first toots of

1)i('t uro a Kansas town of something- winter months, the boys were ready to music. To the call that went out this

It'" than 1,000. population. Instead make their .flrst appearance in the second time, 50 applicants responded.

till,' think of Grenola as the center 'of Decoration Day parade. Later in the' Girls as well as boys were enrolled,

it 1'1 :llly large community. A eommun-: summer a portable band stand was and the completed membership list in-

11,' Ihat reaches' out into the-miles of provided, and the band gave a concert eluded the names of a number of boys

HII':'''lInoing country, embracing, the every Saturduy evening, Those week- and girls who were somewhat over

UHlIiY (arm .families. ly concerts brought the entire com- the original. age limit of 20. More

munity together in pleasure, The furmer boys than town boys joined
fulks- were proud of their l)[lud, and the second band, but more town girls
the blocked streets on concert evenings than country girls enrolled,

gave proof of sincere' appreciation: Not Diligent practice during the last; few

only did friendliness ,grow, but busi- months has put this new band in, con

ness· brushed up a ,bit as well. clition to "tune in" on the concerts this

Just a year after this first band spring and snmmer. These concerts

was organized so much interest' was: will star.t within the next few weeks

aroused that a. secon<;l band was nee- and, will. provide quite a variety of

Good 'Leadership' Counted
�lllsic is responsible in a large de

!�l"'t' [01' ,this neighborliness; Grenolll
h,It!n't boasted a band since the World

\\> I' broke up the "old band," Most
"1: lhe town's musicians, were young
1ll1'11. and they entered, the army. It
I'PllJa ill<'d for F; L. Reid" to srir up

:I�il ill the desire 'fdr 'community music.
1 h(�I'() is, a junior" Reid, of' some 8
or f) years, who showed some signs,'
of Illusical talent and, the father, him
Sf'lf an old musi�ian; was eager'to see'

lhls talent developed. The bond'idea'
\V:t� hl'oadcasted Dnd .. a year ago last
Ill'loher an odverllisement appeared in

�)(' locnl paper inviting :all boys from

tl t? 20 years - old who. could pr.ovide

11P1r oWh inst))llments to join the
)n)]l1. •

r
About 30 bovs· responded, lind· the

'l�llllt showed' the membership was

t out half town boys and half' coun-

/'Y lads. Mercha.nts' ..subscribed 'suff!" I

/ent fUnds to buy music, rent a band The"-Co�It7"B_4 'at Grellola;' w:Iolcll,.1ff Dotii., Moela to &ke �'lftJ.ere

oom and hire a -good inlil1lructor�, A�ter" IIl'ore Ebjoyable aatl 'W-orill WhIle' , lit
, &...e'&'7 ,Wa,-

musle, for the old band will. play. and
the new band. Out of the enttremem-.

bershlp a saxophone band .and a, wo

men's band -are available, and
<,

the "old
timers" are ready'-to fill in with their
orchestra.
Twenty cornets, elght clarinets, 13

saxopuonos; four ba·r1tones.- four. alto
horns, eight slide trombones, six bass
horns,' three snare drums and two bass
drums are the instruments: represented _

in the bands.

FllDds Raised' by Subscription'
Financial Support is attended� to

thru popular subscription. The com.

munity. as a whole is so thoroly' in
terested in the bands that aU projects.'
are 'l'tillingly backed. Last fall the
bands gave a burlesque show. and ..
cleal'ed $216, which is proof that Gr,e-,
nola recognizes a good thing and
knows how to develop'it.
The bands haye been a good tonic

to the' homes, for music now is con

sidered a necessity there. Many hours

slip away. more happily -as, band in·
st-ruments harmonize with piano, _or
perhaps' it's 'II 1'011- 011' the player piano

, that makes the· step seem lighter or,

turns back the yeara' 'in, memory' with:
melodies that never shall. grow: old.:
This. seed of communitY betterment,

,. ·was started wlth.the,bands.- The field,
in which it WAS planted WIIS fertile
indeed, for Grenola folks were' eager'
to live -on to better' t.hings,� and. thia.
they are- doing,rwith: their- mustc.,

"
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Passing Comment-BY T�·A.. McNeal

IT
IS expected that as a result of President

Hnrdtng's visit to Alaska there will �be
some Important changes made in the admin
istration of affairs in that territory. There

always has been a good denl o-f complaint from
Alaskans and investors in Alaska, that develop
ment has been hindered by interference from our

Government. The population of Alaska has de
clined during the Inst 10 yen rs,

.

but that is the
result largely of the falling off in gold produc
tion from 16 million dollars, 'approximately. to

only a little more .than 3 million last year. Gold
boom towns that had populations running up
well into the thousands a few years ago now

have only a few hundred inhabitants and are
still decreasing.
On the other hand there has been considerable

agricultural devel'pprue�t in sight. There are large
depos-its both of copper and/ coal in Alaska With
little deve}.opment and fQr t-llis-small development
governmental interference is blamed. The asser

tion also is made that big business is determined
to prevent the development of the� natu�al re

sources in Alaska unless the great rlnanclal in
terests are permitted to monopolize them. I be
lieve that President Harding goes up there with
an open mind and the result of his visit will be
beneficial to A-laska.

\ -,

French Send Krupp to Prison

THE most interesting development in the Ruhr
sitna tlon since our last issue' has been the

- trial and sentence of Herr l)l_l"upp, head of
'the great Krupp works, to 10 years' imprisonment
'and the condsmninz to death by a French court
martlat of a Gorrnn n found+gutlty of sabotage.
The offer made by the German government to un

dertake to pay rcparations to the amount of 30 bil
lion gold marks was very promptly rejected by
tbe French government and later disapproved by
the British government.
France still holds a firm gNp on the Ruhr and

increases the pressure. The quest ion among- EUl'o
pean diplomats seems to he whether the German
offpr was simply a feeler thrown out prior to
making a more liberal offer in case it was re

jected, as it has been.

Our Consulate iI� Mexico Bombed

THE recent. bomb-throwing in Mexico City by
which the American consulate Wl;lS wrecl,e!l
1ll'O\luhly will create the impl'PSsion that tl1f!

Mexican government and the majori�y of the
I\Ipxicon people are hostile to.Jthe United Stat('s.
I am of the opinion the conclusion is not jll�tifipd.
There are in Mexico a great many emotional,

unbalanced men who no dOllbt are hostile to this
.governmr·nt and for that matter to all other gO'l
ernment�, They nre of tlw pxU'eme radical, anar

chistic tyflC. The bomb-throwing 'no doubt was

the work of someone of that type._ That, howevcr.
does not l,e<>p the incident froth baving a bad im
pression. At bpst there is '-0, 'grenc1 deal of preju
(lice in the Unit('(l Stn tes agaim:t Mcxicans gen
emIly anel the peoplp filled with this prejlldice do
Dot discriminate betw('en good Mexicons ond bad.
I have no dOl1ht tha t Obrcgon ami many otlH'r

intelligent Mexicans cherish no animosity toward •

the United States and nppreeiate the advantagcs
of establishing friendly trn!le and diplomatic rela
'tions. The bombs, which fortllnllt.ply did no dam
age other than wrf'cking the bllihling in which
the commlate i!'; locnt('d, will tend to retard nnd
make more difficlllt the work of ollr commis,sir,n
"ent there to formulate a treaty of friendship and
mutual advantnge. ,/

Farm�er Not a Gambler
A RF::ADER writps me complaining hecau;:e ;:ome

fiwriter has said that tbe farmer is the big--
gel"t gamhler in the world. He tbinks that

is a reflpction on the (,haracter of the farnwl". In
the common understanding of the word" of conrse
the fanner is not a gamblpr; as a rille he is not
addicted to the Americon game of drnw ,poker,
Dor are there many fnrmers who bet on faro or

rouiette, neith('r do any consitlernble percentng-e
of them while away their time shooting crnp� or

rolling the dice in other games of chance where
the bones are used, hut in his year-in ··and year
out strtlgg1e with nature tbe farmer certainly does

take a mUltitud;of chances and nowhere does he
take more ebanos than here in our own beloved
state of Kansas. .

'

In Murch he plants his spuds; he takes at least
a fifty-fifty chance that his first' planting will
be killed by a freeze: He replants and again takes.
about a 25-cent chance that the second planting
will 'go as did the first. _

If the potatoes come along all right and escape
the frost it is about 'an even break that he will
lose his crop from the blight, the rot, or bug.
If the potato crop generally is rather light and

he is lucky enough to get thru with a fair yield,
he wiII have a good market and rejoice ns he
counts his gains, but if the crop generally is abun
dant the price will be low and up till now the
farmers are not well enough organized to feed
their crop into the market, no faster than it will
absorb v that product.
If the farmer's lOng suit is corn he takes fully

..

".

Columbus Dying
BY EDN� DEAN PROCTOR

HARK!
do I hear again 'the roar

Of the tides Iby the Indies sweeping down?
Or is, it the surge from the viewless shore

That- swells to bear me to my crown?
Life Is hollow and cold and drear
With smiles that darken and hopes that flee;

And, far from its winds that faint and veer,-

I am ready to sail the vaster sea!

Lord, Thou knowest I Jove Thee best :
.And that scorning peri) and toil and pain,
I held my way to the mystic West,
Glory for Thee and Thy Chureh to gain.
And Thou d idat lead me, only T)lOU,
Cheering my hea r t In cloud -a.nd calm,

Till the dawn my glad, victorious prow
Greeted Thine isles of bloom and balm.

And then. 0 gracious, glorious Lso rd,
I saw"Th.br face, and .a l l heaven came .igh

And my soul was lost in that rich reward,
And ravished with the hope of the bliss on high,

So. I can meet the sovereign's frown-
_

My dear Queen gone-with a large disdain;
For the time will come when his chief renown
Will be that I sailed from, his realm of Spain.

I have found new lands-a world. maybe,
Whose splendour will � the Old outshine;

And life and death are alike to me,
For earth will honor, and heaven is mine.

I_s mine !-What songs of sweet accord'
What billows that nearer, gentler roll!

Is mine '-Into Thy hands, 0 Lord,
Into 'I'h�' haj).fIs I give my soul!

as many chances as does the grower of potatoes.
If the spring is dry and cold his corn mny]Je docs

_ not sprout or, if it does it malws no growth; if
the season is !lry and hot the chinch bllgs pi'obnbly
get what he. plnnts. If he misses the chinch bugs
the cut worms feed on his crop- nnd if the cut
worms leave him alone his field is probably visitcd
by the Ilrmy worm which makes a clean sweep
as it goes.
]f the spring happens to be wct and cold his

last state is worse if anything than in the other
caf<es mentioned.
If by chance he gets by the spring in good con

,(lition his troubles are not over by any mcans.

1'erhal)S' IIp till the middle of July the prospect
is lovely; his corn is now in tassel and is thcn
;;:iIking fine; he figures that he ought to have a
GO-bushel crop, and so he ollght, hut quite fre
qllently he doesn't get it. Between the middle of
July anrl thc first of August come abollt thrce
days of hot wiDlls scorching like blosts from the
rl'gions of the damned, and he sees his -corn crop
wither lind die. Instead of 60 bushels an acre
hI' gets ma�'he 10 bllshels and may]Je notjling.
In the fall he plows his ground and sows it in

whent; then it is just one blamed thing after
nnothel·. If the season is favora]Jle his wheat
('omes Ill) rank and grLocn and the Hessian fly quitfJ
its other work and gives its entire nttention to
the growing whcat,. If the fall is dry the wheat
(IO<'s not sprout at nIl and in the spring, after
losing his secd and all the lnhor of plowing and
drilling the grollnd he plows it liP 'and puts in a
spring crop ,aud takes all the chancrs on that.
If ,the wheat is nnt dpstroyecl by the Hessian

fly and if it comes thru the winter all right the
bugs may gather it in the spring or if it gets by
the bugs it is liI(ely to be destr6ycd by hail, or

if the hail passes it by the weather is likely to
turn wet just at harvest time and he loses the
whole business or at best his wheat. grades -fibout
Number 3 or 4. Three or four years of extreme
drouth follow one rigllt after the other and tln-u
CODICS 9 inches of rain within a week and hii
fences, livesto('�( lind probably his house and 0:11'11
are swept away and all of his growing crops de-
stroyed. !

,

No, the rarmse Isnot a gambler in the ordinary
sense of the word hut in his case old Nature deals
the cards all the time lind he really stands scarce-
ly a fifty-fifty chance to win.

'

Why Worry About Battleships?
OUR naval experts are nga iri' becoming excltod

over the possibility some- foreign' power will
I come over and blow up our canal. Also I

note that retired Admil'nl Benson is tremendously
exercised because of our military unprepureduoss.
However, the great mAjority of the people of the
United Stlltes persistently refuse to share in the
excitemeut of these naval experts'. No doubt it
would be possible to put the canal at least tem
porarily out of commission. That possibility ex

ists no matter how much we may spend in forti
fications or huge guns.
If our scientists know what they nre tulklng

about, within a short time it will be possible to
load a couple of ntrplanes with enough d,ea(111
explosives to destroy a large city with its houses
and inhabitants, and this future flying mucl.ine
can cross the Atlantic or Pacific ocenn in 2'1 hoIII'';

,

with, its load of' destruction and bomb any city
or the canal,
No fortificnlions or huge' guns 'or battleshius

would be any protection whatever against tlus
swift-flying carrier of death and nnnlhflntiuu.
Why-' then spend hundreds of millions of dolls rs

uselessly?
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Not Looking For the Millennium

AGOOD friend of mine sends me a book -whlr-h
interprets ancient prophecies and predicts tJIB
comlng of the millennial period, in fact prac·

tieally fix('s the date. I must sny that the book dl,; S
110t niford to my mind a charming prospect. Grnll�
ing that the allthor has the right information [In;\
('OITPCt int<'1'prctation of the writings of the nil'
cient. seers, the 'outlook is not at all pleasing ttl
my mental vision; even if I should be one of 111e
fortllna te few destined to escape the world-wide
catastrophCEI just ahr!od of us. Personally I illil
not pretending to say that the author is not ri;!l!t
,in his interpretations and conclusions; I can olily
f;ny that his reasoning to my mind is not cou'
vinting.' jI do not think he Imows any more nbout Wll;lt
Daniel and Isaiah nnd Jeremiah and the rest of
th.e Hehrew seers meant than I do, but he 'may,
I am 1I0t looking for the millennium and neit]il'l'

am I look}ng for everything to go to smash. I do.
think the world might be a grent deal better th:1U
it is and I hove the faith to believe that it will Ill'.
I do not think that people generally are gro\l'

ing worse bllt hetter. I do think, however, tlint
in the moral as in the physical world progress is
not uniform nnd to sny that people are steadi\,I'
and uniformly growing better is not sustained 1,.\'
ihe facts as we lmow them from personal CX

pcrience a nd observation.
In the physico1 world we have a series of rather

frnitflll Seasons followed by seasons of drouth�
or flood!:!. lind storms. In some ycars the gener;,l
average of health is good nnd then there will
come epidemirs of ,discase which will couse the
death of millions.
In the moral, religions and political world there

nre times when the good seems to be making
rapid' advanccment. We bE'gin to hope that the
era of nniversal and lasting peace actually_has
be':n1n nnd then t.hel'p. comes a moral relapse,
Nations begin to qllarrcl with one another; terrible
wars ensile; crime seems to be on the increase
e\'crywhtre lind we are liable to conclude tbll�
cTl'r3'thing is going to the bad. .

'rhe fact SE'cms t? be t11at there is a constnnt
strllggle brtween tHe forces of construction anll
c1estrlll'tion in our no tllre, the constructive forces
heing tlle good thnt is in liS, the destructive forces
the evil. '

'.

The average mAn is a curiollS compollnd of Wl�!10m and folly, of courage and cowardice, 0
,
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energy and laziness, of honesty and dishonesty, of.
meanness and narrow selflsbness and noble gen-

crosity,
'

. .J

A good deal of the trouble in the world is the

result of ignorance and mistaken judgment rather

than llny intent to do wrong.

EXIlcrience has deruonstrn ted that it is really

casier and far more pleasant and profitable to be'

fnir minded and honest and kind than it is to

1)0 dishonest and mean and cruel, but a great

IJ1:1ny people have not found that out yet. Still

1 feel certain that men are slowly ·getting wiser

lIud .this means that from purely selfish motives

if for no other reason they are slowly getting to

Ill' more honest and more kindly "in their dealings
wilh thefr fellowmen.
i\Ien do not intentionally and deliberately do

I 1Ia t which damages themselves; they very often

pill'sue a course which does damage them in tho

long run, but that is because of ignoranee .aud

IJ1i�'taken judgment. ,
If the Millennium ·is coming .when there' wUl

I .. , no evJI ifi' the world, it seems to be a lOng 'way
[II r yet. I do .not say that it never ·wlll eome,

I'llt if it does 'come I think it will beva longr ;time
:Iflt·!: I am dead. That, however, does ..not dls-

.

clilirage. me. I· have read a great deal of- history
:11101 the one comforting thing I get out of.it is

111:,t the world is better than it was 6O:years ago,

much better than it was 100 years .ago and ·vast·ly
I,dter and .more comfortable ·and .more ·human"

111:ln it was 200 year� ago. The further back I

;!') in history the worse I find the eondttlons, the

m re tyrannical the governments and the more

�1'I1(>1 the laws.

FarmersService Corner

I�
EADERS of Kansas Farmer and Mail and

. \ Breeze are invited to ask questions on legal

.

problems or on any other matter on which

Iii,',· desire information. This. service is free, The

(1'(';lIcndous demand for' this service makes it Im

]If,,:;ible- for us to print all of the answers, .but

(,\Try inquJry will .be answered by mall.

No Bonus for Oklahoma Soldiers
Docs Oklahoma pay a bonus to ex-soldfe·rs of

u-o World War?
. E. M. V.

.'\0, Oklahoma has made no provlslori for this.

Township Must Stand the Loss
While working out poll tax on the road -wtth

[0111'-horse buck scraper after the load was dumped

n 1101 while going Into ·the ditch to get another load

11..· scraper t ipp'ed forward In such a manner that

i i.e handle str-uck one of the mules in ·the belly,
I'lusing the mu le- to die. Who Is to stand the loss,

I"" owner or the township, there being no fault

t'lI the part of the driver- or team?
'- R. M. B.

If there was no fanlt on the part of the 'driver
tll' team the, township should stand the loss.

Liability in Motor Car Collisions .

A and B both drjvlng motor .cars collid·ed at a

(. rlain street croBsing. A was going east and B

\'.• 'S going south. Both cars were slightly damaged
I'll' 110 one was hurt. Who pays the damage on the

,lI'S?
C. W. M.

'rile man coming from the north. gohig south

;ould have the r.ight of way, all other things

being equal..What I mean by this is, if both were

an 'equal distance from the intersection the man

coming bom the west should walt until the mau

coming from "the north had crossed and if he
did· not .ne would be responsible for damages. Of

COUl'Se, if the man coming from the north was

.a considerable distance from the intersection a11l1

the man coming from the west was coming into

the intersection, he would in that event not be

required to wait on the other person because pre

sumably he could safely get across•.But if both

were about equt-dlstant it was the business of the

man .comtng from the west to wait.

Private 'Boad�ay Across Farm
Is there a law In this state that makes a road

across a man's land which has been traveled for 15

years or vmore a public road? Would a man have a

!'lght'to fence thtsr road If he leased the place?
v

• C. H. w.

'There Is no such law and .nntees-tbts -rcad has

.beeome recognized as a public rood··officially my

()pini(!n is' the lessee would ,bave a 'rlght to shut

1t·�up.
-

CJoueemjng:llead Work
l-'-Has any member of .the tOlWn�hip ·:board.ra

. right to work ..
hiBtteams on ihe road?Can .. he .. dra-g

the' road .wlth .hls teams? 2-Can·a man be com

p'eUed to pay, his ,poU tax -wttbout '.hls hav.lng. a
chance to work?·

. C. L. K.

, 1-iFo.rmerly members ,of the' -township baud

wet'e not 'pel'miltted to' use. their. own teams or 'im

plements .In working the road but that .law , wall

amended by the -legislature so ,that .they ·now can

do so.
- <.

.

2--+Whil� the law contemplates' 'that ·,R. person
owing -poll tax shall be given an opportunity to

work On the road it is mot compulso.ry. He may

be compelled to pay in cash.
.

Can Sell Without Wife's Consent
1-A and B are married. A has property, the

deed being In his name, B has none. Can B; the

wife, claim half of said property whreh A holds?

!If A should sell this property without the wlfil
kp.owlng of It can she claim any par t.? Her name

"does not appear on the deed. Can she stop' this

sale? 2-If -a woman born In the United States

marries an allen can she vote In an election?
A. J. L.

I-Assuming that this pro.perty is located in

Colorado and the title is in the husband, he has

a right to sell L it without his wife's consent.

The only way she could possibly get any part of
it would be to bring an action in court claiming
that as a matter of fact she was part owner of

the. property and asking for a division ot the

proceeds. If she could establish such a claim the

court would .make the order in all probability.
.2-The woman has the right to vote.

VuriOtIS-�Questions
1-If a sheriff fines an injured ex.,.soldler has be

the right to take his discharge papers and T bis

mother's picture and keep them? 2-If A to accom

modate B fences oft a lane from the place he ha,8

leased, has he the right to remove the fen.ce with-

out the consent of B?
.

R, .K. F.

1-1 know of no reason why the sheriff would

have the right to take the discharge papers and

the mother's picture. If the ex-soldier is charged
with some crime ·the law might take .possession of

whatever personat .ptoperty .. he had. with him ,at

the time of arrest and keep it in custo.dy 'unttl sueh
time as: he was released from eustOOy -er ,hold it

subject to the�order of the court.

2-If this 'was 'merely an accominodatlon on

the part of A he has .ot course the right to remove

the fence without B's consent.

Marriage of· Cousins
What Is the' Iaw concer:nlng the mar 1'·1age of,

cousins In Kansas? Can they get married .in .an

other state, Colorado or Nebraska, and come back

to Kansas to live here -wtthout; any trouble?
J. W. H.

Marriage between first cousins is. forbidden ·.in

Kansaa. It is also forbtdden -in Nebraska ..but not

forbidden I in Colorado. �Fjrst cousins therefore

\.might marry �n Colorado .and .could then move

back to Kansas anll would not in that 'case .be

subject tot the Kansas law.
-

Period of Soldier· Coqapensation
I was a ·soldler. from Kansas from ·Selltem·bel',

1918 to January, 1920. Will I get. $1 a day :for

every day I was in the servJce .or·jul'lt.untll No'Vem-
.ber 11, 1918?

' L. H,
.

, If \ you lWere honorably ,d.i8c�rged you would
,be en1titled to receive ·$1 a ,day '1'or each day·you
"were' in the service. .:

Wlfe's-Share of Husband's Estate
'What is a wife's share of an estate In case her

husband dles'flrst? _.Does she draw half'as heI'·o!Wn

share and <then ·dlvlde up with the children, for the
-

remainder? In this case she Is 'the second ·wlfe
._- and there aee children by both wives.

N. B.�.

,Unless there was a will sbe is entitled to one

-half of .the estate lind the children, provided they
are all children of the deceased· husband; share

equally in th_� other half.

. Federal' Land-Loans
Which do you consldEl{ the best notlcv to carry

a Federal Land loan or the=new Farm Bank loan1
How much a thousand do you have to pay?

_N. E . .E.

. It seems to me. that it depends entir� upon
the purpose for which you desire your loan. If

you are making a loan for .a long time of course

the laurl Joan Js the one to make, If you are

making mPrely a temporary loan I would advise
the other, In case -of the land loan the interest

will amount to 7 per cent on a long time amorttza

tion loan. In case of a blink loan 'the law pro
vides that the rote .of interest charged shall .not

be greater than the legal rate of interest in the

state in which the loan is made. In .Kansas·,ol.lr _

legal rate of, interest is 6 per cent where no con

tract is made but it might be 10 per cent on con

tract. I think that .it· ·is figured that the rate of

interest charged will not be greater than 1 per
cent on tllese comparatively short time loans.

_

To Stop Sale «Wbisky .�
Whisky Is being sold all thru the neighborhood.

Boys are drunk at all .gatherlngs, What can be--
done to stop this? D. M.

See your coun.ty attorney. If he does nothing
write to the attorney general at Topeka, Kan.,
and also write to Captain George Wark, prOhibi
tion enforcement officer, Topeka, Kan.

,

'

A Square·Deal· in Taxes Must C:OID'e

TU
NCLE 8AM,-needing II little ·ready cash for

the moment to refunrl Victory bonds, of

fers to pay 4% per crnt interest for 400

mHlion dolla}:s, and has more than 1,100
million dollars offered to him in exchange for his
I 'I �;·[ree notes.

Every similar Treasury offpring since the war

11:18 similarly been ..over-subscribed. A war boosts

laxe;;; tremendously, and so enger is great wealth
I" �hift its share of the bUl'uen that one would

III ink. Uncle Sam might .almost; ..bo�row money for

1"'1 iling so long as he relieYed thllj...!!lUch of the

1",.,(ler's proper.ty from :ca�y.ing any ,part"of the

:�:t (jon's load.

MilIioRs. in 'fax Es:empt -Bonds
Tn this last transaction we see 400 milliQns of

l'I'ope1'ty well able to pa'y taxes, taken off the tax

1:,1. of the well-to·do, and adned to the tax ii!';t of
I hosc less able to .pay. I'D' re�:ent yea·rs .it· is ,esti

I"aled 30000 million dollars' worth of pro.perty, and
i I'; lH'op�r share of the expenses of our Govern-

1I11'lIt, has been transferred in this way by.simply

1IIII'ting it into tax-free bonds, local, .. state and

'1','<1('1'11[.
Property which cannot escape, and the little fel

lo\\'s who cannot buy bonds, have had to shou�der
111111'1' and more of thIs burden. In the meantIme,

along comes the greatest war eycr known to in

CI'('a�e taxes enormously-and tax-evasion, or tax

(!'I(!ging, becomes almost a national disease with us.

C rcat wealth, instead of paying its proper share of

lhc expenscs of war and government-tho the

grcatest beneficiary of both-runs to cover, seeking
tuxAree securities and 'stock dividl,nds.

Grand Distribution of Melons
Within 30 days last fan, as reported in 'The

�cw York Times of November 10, 1022, 38 corpora

tIOns lledared stock,dividends t.otaling 1,108 million

(l?llars, the second grand distribution of ''melons''
"Illce the armistice. Altogether, billions of ·.Wl1.r

profits and other surplus nevt'r haiVe .paid a eent

?f taxes and wlll not: except where added ·to work

mg capital. It:will then contribute _a rather com-

paratively small per cent of the resultant. dividend.

The last Congress, by removing the excess profits
tax and by reducing the millionaire's surtax on in

come from 65 to 50 ver cent, made it still easier for
those who can pay taxes easiest and who own the

largest amounts of taxable property, to cany fllr

less t11an their just share of the Nation's tax bm'

den and thereby correspondingly'increase the·great
burden already- being carried by the' little fellows.

My vote was recorded against both of these propo

sitions. It ·is true we/did lift the income tax .from

the shoulders of the providers of families who li�'e

in tbe smallest homes.
-

But it seems with all of the tax e:vasion· and

tax,lifting among those whose incomes run hito
six figures, or better, they· a-re not .satisfied. 1 Wall

Street promoters and financiers are to descend .on

the n�xt Congress, in December, with another de
mand to enact the sales tax scheme, altho prices
and living costs are steadily rising and lprofiteerillg
in coal and Sligar is rampant. This would mean"a

further tax on lean pocl;:etbooks for the benefit of

fat ones, the taking from the people of a larger

percentage of theit:....£aTnings thrlt' suhjecting the

consumer to a -consumption tnx; thnt wealth may

get ·stiU further from ·under its share of the na

tional load,
Sales Tax Wall Street's Hobby

'The 'usual pretense will, of ('ourse: be made that

by taxing consumption and rHlieving big business

still further from paying taxes, th� giant wlll have
that much more capital to invest in business.

With the profits of the United .States Steel Com

pany running 34 million dollars for the first three

months of this year, a sale.� tax still is Wall

S.i'reet's cure for e:vel'Y economic ill, its standard

nostrum for putting on the fat of an unexampled'

prosperity where it is not needed, wher� It is al

most sure to produce an econ(lmic diabetes.

'"I:et the fattening process is not to stop there, if

we may be 1'urther persuaded. A 'magazine pub
lished for "busy men" is now shoutiJ:)g "abU].ish the

surtax!" fit declares the next step "to sustain and

increase'national ,prosperity" should be to. elimiDa ie

the hlgheF tax on big ineomes entirely and subSti
tute a flat uniform ..rate tax, which it seems to
think would be more satisfactory.
The argument for th�s has been ·worn· th·read

b.are.. It is t11�t persons with yearly incOmes' in
SIX fIgures would then put more funds into ·busi
ness investments·and less into tax-exempt bo�.!is.

'PrellDt Burden ·is on Producers
I very much doubt .any such effect. bong . before

we had an income tax, fortunes were being in
vested in 'tax-fl'ee bonds to evade 3 per eent tax
levies in the very (IOmmunities -in which these for
·tunes were amassed.
.summed up, the purpose of all this tax propa

ganda is to put more and more of the tax burden

onto. the,'producers of wealth and less and less on

wealth itself. No good can come of it, and a

worse time' for attempting to 'put over' a sales tax
could scarcely be found. Prkes are rising, .prof
iteers are 'openly preying upon the people. The
chances that the ·people will calmly submit -to a

sales tax are small, indeed: And wet great wealth
in its blindness and unwisdolll cannot ·see that it
fs so.

Probably Cong·ress has the greatest fight on the
tax question, in its history, just ahead. The peo
ple's representatives lllust preJ1l1re for it. The Pig
shift in taxes already has gonf) too far and must·go
no further; in fact, the load ml�st be readjusted.

Tax Undistributed Corporate Surpluses
This country can't be made prosperous by exempt

ing grellt fortunes from taxation and .piling it 011

the American standard of living. Instead, what tho
situation demands is that the flood,o.f 'tax-exempt
securities be checkcd; that a tax be plac.ed on un

distributed corporate surpluses; and that inher

itance tg.xes ile increased on million dolla!; estates so

that n few familie!'l cannot absorb all the wealth of

the country. These
measures constitute a

�square deal program
. .

in taxation and nothing .'
.

_

.'. '-'AI
less should ill' accepted.



That "Safer Farming Special" will
be run next week, June -1 to 12. b�'
Kansas State Agricultural College, the
San'"ta Fe Railroad and tile Southwest
ern \Vheaf Improvement Assoclation
over Santa Fe lines in Southwestern
Kansas. '

'I'he schedule of stops where lectures,
and demonstrations will be given is as
follows:
Monday, June 4-Wellfngton, 8 a. m.; Ar

gonia, 10:10 a. ro.; Harper 12:10 p. rn.; An
thony, 2:05 p. m.; Altica, 4:30 p, m.; Kiowa,.

night meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Tue.day, June 5-�iedicine Lodge, 8 a, m.:

Co,idwater, 11 :50 a. m.; Pro tect Ion, 2 p. m.;
Ashland, 4:15 p; m.; Englewood, night meet
ing, 7 :30 p. m,
Wednesday, June 6-Bel\'ldere, 8 a. m.;

Coates, 10:15 a. IlL; Sawyer', 12:10 p.ln.;
�ashville, 2:20 p. m.; Itago, 4:30 p. m.

Thursday. .rune '1 - Cimarron, S n , m.

Ingallst 9:4.2 a. m.; Plercevllle, 11 ::15 a. m.r
Garden' City, 1 :25 p. m.; Scott City, night,
'meeting, ... :30 p. m.
Friday, June 8-Dighton, 8 a. m.; Beeler,

10 a, m.; Neas Clty •• l:!:30 p. m.; Atexanuer,
2:30 p. m.; Rush Center, 4:30 p. m.
Saturday, June' 9-Jelmore, 8 a. m.; Olney.

10 a. m.; Burdett, 11 :ai) a. m.: Sanford, 1 :55
p. m.j Pawnee Rock, 4 :30 p. m,
:Monday, June l1-Chase, 8 a. m.; Lyons,

9:30 a.m.; Little River, 11:15 a. nt.; Gene
seo, 12:45 p. m.; Holyrood, 2;25 p, m.; Beav
vee, 4:05 p. m.; Galatia, 5:45 If.'m..
Tuesday, June 12-Conway; 8 a. m.; 1I.Ic

Pherson. 9:20 a. m.; Canton, 11:10 a.i m.:
Hillsboro, 12 :30 p. m.; Marlon, 2 :20 p. rn.;
Florence, 4:10 p. m.:"

The train will carry livestock_ and
. exhibits for demonstrating safer farm
ing methods in the territory thru
which it runs. Representatives from

·

the animal husbandry, agronomy, dairy
and agricultural-economics depart
ments of the college; and of the Santa
Fe and Wheat Growers Association
will make short talks at each stop.
These will consume about an hour.
Then 30 minutes will be allowed for
visitors to view the stock and exhibits
in the cars. Except for the last two
days the train will be at each station
1% hours. Nigbt meetings of course
will be of longer duration. The train
will carry radio receiving equipment
and a demonstration will be given at
each stop.
Concerning "safer farming," in the

interests of which the train will be
run, President W. M. Jardine of Kan
,sas State Agricultural College said re
cently:
"Safer farming for the Southwestern

section of Kansas is fewer acres of
wheat and a bigger yield to the acre,
more acres of feed crops, both grain
and fodder, more sflos in which to
store this feed and more dairy cows,
more beef animals, and more hogs, all
of high grade quality, to provide II
means of 'utiltztug this feed that is
grown in the place of wheat. This
safer method of farming will eliminate
the hazards of the one-crop plan and
provide a steady iI.lcome."·

A . Story of Modern ;Life
In The Scudders, issued a few days

ago, Irving Bacheller has given us a
Dew novel with a telling satire on the
follies of fashionable life,.and the f{lds
and excesses of young people. M'l'.

· Ba-cheller evidently believes in real
homes of the- old-fashioned type, and

� he hands the unregulated jiome found
_..

so commonly today a wallop that -Is
beautiful to behold. His treatment is
kindly yet keen, and the story will

· take its place as a social sermon full
of clever hits at ultra-modern points
of view. The Scudders is published ,

by The Macmillan Company, 6(J Fifth
.Ave., New York, N. Y.; the price is

.. $1.50. -.

Ration for Work Horse
"One of the best summer rations for

work horses consists of 50 per cent
oats, 35 per cent corn and 15 per cent
bran with mixed clover and timothy
hay for roughage," says A. B. Caine,
professor of anlmal husbandry at Iowa
State College.

. If the bran is too high priced or for
some other reason is Dot desired, the
percentage of oats in the ration can be
irl'creased. Work horses to do efficien t
service must be given feeds that will·

do them the most good and result in
the highest possible return of power
a unit of feed used.

California has one motor car for
every four persons in the state. The
entire population could ride in its own
motor cars and have room to spare
for visi tors.

There were 14,507,588 motor ve
hicles registered on the entire globe

: In 1922. Of this number, 12,239,114
or 84 per cent were in the United
Rtates..

KANSAS FARMER and :MAIL
A BRlDEZlIl

\.

�885
-...._

Soaring Higher and Higher
In Public Regard

I

The one plain fact that the goodMaxwell rarely
needs expertmechanical attention tells the farmer
-experienced as he is with machinery-that it
is exceptionally good.
Its maintenance cost, as 'well as its running cost,
is amazingly low.
Nothing but the finest construction, of the finest
materials-heretofore reserved to owners of the
highest priced cars and now made possible only
by Maxwell's low-cost, high-grade .menufacture
�can produce such results. -- \

.

The' uncommon beauty of the good Maxwell
started it on the way· toward its success.

.

But it is on the sheer goodness which it is
. demonstrating by unprecedented -reliability and
economy, and by its .exceptionally easy 'riding,
that the car is soaring higher and higher in
public regard, to final domination of its market.

Cord tires, non-skid front and rear; disc steel wheels, demountable at rim
and at hub; drum type lamps; Alemite lubrication; motor-driven electric
horn; unusually long springs; new type water-tighr windshield. Prices
F. O. B. Detroit, revenue tax to be added: Touring Car, $885; Roadster,
$885; Club Coupe, $985; Four-Passenger Coupe, $1235; Sedan. $1335

MAXWELL MOTOR CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONTARIO

The· Cood
.

.

MAXWELL- . .

Jun� 2, 1923.

'.
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.Sapiro Blames Farm Le

�. Q])$)
Co-operaliveMarkelingA uthorily Urges Members to ou« 0'

. rY.G,�UJfIOfficers-"
as F irst Step in Successful Producer Grain Seillng"-''-·�··

June 2, 1923.
•

BLAME
for the slow progress of

co-operative grain marketing
in Kansas is placed on or

ganization leaders by Aaron

Snpiro, who has been the adviser of

more successful producer marketing
projects than any other man in the

cOllutry. That fixes the responsibility
.md it is right where farmers have

lung suspected it was. Officials of all

the leading' farm organizations were

ill Memorial Hall in Topeka, when

�npiro made ·the -statement, They
iu-nrd him urge their members to oust

them if they continued to stand in.

the wny of eonsoltdatton of markeelng
nct ivlt les, Most of them took liberal

uoros on his remarks and went up front·

when he had finished to shake hands.

'l'Il(�i I' sinC€rity. may be measured by
thulr future conduct.

I'rodueers Can Improve Selllng l\fethods
Snptro says that wheat can be mer

rhandlsed by the producers jnst as it

is being merchandised by' the big grain
«orporntlons and gamblers. It can be

-nld, he contends, to the advantage of
Ihe grower Just' as practically every

couimodtty produced in California is

being sold, and just as tobacco is be

ing sold in Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio,
,,'cst Virginia, Tennessee, Virginia,
\1' isconsin and Connecticut and also
just as cotton is beginning to be sold

thrnout the South, Kansas farm orgnu- ," ,

ixntlon leaders. believe that wheat can one another in a common cause re

lie marketed co-operatively, but they gardless of organization boundnrtes,

111I\'e shown no disposition to forego "Co-operation in Kansas is 60 years

thei r own selfish Interests.. greed and old, yet practically no progress has

personal aggrandlzement in the in. been made ill marketing," in said. "Cu.

...... K.A.JL

.. BRlClllz.

By M. N. Beeler
I

terests of their members. Sapiro asked

farmers to go over the heads of the ob

structionists and to co-operate with

'� ,

•

as it has been undertaken' in the 1)ast.·
By maintaining local elevators, wheat

growers are merely savmg the big
operation here has been based on the grain merchants a great deal of petty,
locality, on geographical and civil sub- trouble. Under this system tarmers

divisions. Jt should' have been. based continue to sell as individuals. They·

upon the commodity, because .eonsump- dump 60 per cent or more of their

tion knows no geQgraphical boua- wheat on the market within 70 days

da.�ies of any particular nature. '

, after harvest in competitioa with one,

The Kansas system, based upon the another and the price slumps.
Rochdale method of returning profits, •

is a perfect system for -the consumer, Dumping Products 18 Dangersus

but it- is not adapted to producer co- Oonsumption of -that wheat is dis-

operation. 'Wheat and similar prod- tributed thruout the year. When pro

ucts must be merchandised at the ducers organize and market their wheat

point of consumption and not lit the In an orderly manner they merchandise

points of production. When the sup- tt=-sell it at those centers where there

ply meets the demand where wheat is a consumptive demand. Aud they

is consumed and not where it is pro- cease to dump. Their respective pro

duced, it can be marketed' to the ad- ductlons
:

no longer compete to the

vantage of the grower," ""
detriment of price, and' 'to the profit

Kansas farmers were complimented of grain merchants who are merehan

on thelr co-operative spirit whleh , dis�ng the farmers' grain for them

Sapiro says is of the true type, else selves and not for the farmers.

they would not have continued 'their "Get your goal clearly in mind, and

efforts so long. However they have then set up machinery that will take

been progressing in the' wrong dlrec- you to that goal,", Sapiro advised.
tion. They have been co-operating as "The goal of the farmer who desires

consumers, which is their minOr in- to market wheat is not the local ele

terest, and not as producers which is vator. It is the consuming centers.

their greatest concern. Onltrornmns, he "Kansas must prepare to market

stated, were fortunate in starting in wheat before successful marketing can

the right direction and have made be accomplished by other states. be

great strides since 1885, when the cause Kansas is so large a producer.

movement was started. Producers in As long as tbe .productton of this state

that state have organized on ·a com- remains unorganized it will be dumped

modlty basis and are merchau.,dising in competition with the wheat of all

their products in the big consumption other states that ma:y be organized.

centers of the country and world. ,"Kansas producers cannot continue

He contends that Kansas wheat can to grow wheat at a loss. They wi�l
be marketed in the same way, 'but not (For Continuation Please See Page 10) -

He's Presid.ent of Wilson Eortnty.
r

( .

Wh�n His Neiqhbors Desire To Have aCommuntn Project Carried Out They
Give the Job to S. D. Logan Because Theu Know He'll Put It Over

OF
OOURSE there reatly isn't a

president of Wilson county, but
if they felt as if they needed

one, S, D. Logan probably
would be elected. For whenever a com

munity project is adopted, the tus

tomary procedure is something like

this: The temporary chalrmnn of the

meeting rises in his accustomed place.
gazes over the cristomary assemblage
of Wilson county farmers in the' cus
tomary way, clears his throat, accord

ing to custom and announces in the

customary tone that as usual they have

f! !Tiyed at that point where it is cus

tomnry to elect a permanent official.
"The chair," he continues, "will en

tertain nominations for president.
What is your pleasure. gentlemen?
Whom will you have for president?"

The Usual Procedure

After some delay, a member in the

front row stands up and says he de

Sires to place in nomination the name

hf S, D. Logan. Another member moves
that the nominations close and it car

rirs with a whoop. This has happened
it great many times in Wilson county.
Four years ago the farm bureau

vlocted Logan as its president and he

has been re-elected every year since.

1'he farm bureau is stronger there

thnn it ever has been in the past,
Never have members been so active in

Iwrsuading their neighbors to join.
When the dairy improvement associa
tion was formed, Logan was the logl
vul man to head it and he was eiected.
He believes in dairy cows and will

work f untiringly in their cause. The

fnrm bureau has several projects under
way, but the dn iry, program of the

aSsociation is its first concern at the
present timo. and C. O. Grnndfield,
county extension agent, has been placed
at the tl ispnsnl of the organization at
nny time thu t his services are needed.

],ognn feels thn t there is no movement
nf greater educutloual value llocally
than the program of the dairy Improve
ment nsso<.:iation. .

•

.

He is chairman of the local eommuu
IJ;y fair, presldent of the "Ilvestock

By John R. Lenray
shipping assoclatlon at his 'station.
master of the local Grange;' bas headed

the sheep and wool growers associa

tion six or eight years, is township
trustee and used to be a member of
the school board.

.

Logan is a worker. Otherwise he

would not huve+the confidence, of his

fellow rarmers, He has a record "of
accompltshments, Largely thru his ap

preciation that, lIll farm organization
members are essentially alike and .thnt

they desire to work together if their

respective leaders will permit,· the

Grange,- the Wilson County Farm

Bureau and the only Farmers' Union
local in the county are laboring in

closest harmony to solve local prob
lems:
"Members of farm organizations are

loyal," said Logan one day this spring
as he rode out across the pasture with
Grandfield and a visitor. "They must

support their own \ organiza tions, but
few of them see any essential differ-

ence in the ultimate ends toward

which all are striving. I believe that

they are getting tired of the bicker

ings of their leaders, They believe that

all organizations can work in harmony
for a common cause in a state-wide

and national way, just as all are work-

ing together here in the county.
'

"Personally, I <belteve they have

about come to the point where they
are not so much concer-ned with the

organtsntton as they are with results.

'l'hey realize that there is a great hig
marketing problem, that we must get
our products to the sources of con

sumption. They realize at the same

time that leaders are not practicing
those principles of co-operatlon in their

relations to other organizations which

they have held up for the guidance of

members. I believe the members of

every farm organization in Kansas are

about ready for an' accounting from

those officials who have stood in the

way of organization co-operation.

S. D. Log..n, H ..ad of Hnlt a Dozen Live Organizations, BeUevelt co-op�ra.
tlves Can Work Together Just all Their Respectl1'e MembershIpli Do

Whe're the sleret of D .. lry Succell...
Stored on LOg..n'. F..rm

"So fur as tile big problems and the

good of the community are concerned
we know no organization-boundaries
in Wilson counfy. The educational pro
gram of the bureau has been under
taken by the'Grange locals, The bureau
on the other hand ts. supporting the

Grange work. The only Farmers' Union
local in the county is working with the

Grange and the "'i!son County Bureau.
We do not see wby the same harmony
cannot prevail 111l10ng the state and
national orgunizations, and if I read

the signs a rlglit all farmers elsewhere

are beginning to feel the same way."
Somehow, Logan finds time to farm.'

He is practicing diveralfiod production
on 100 acres. Dairy cows, hogs and

sheep provide a market for grain.
roughage and pasture crops, A greater
acreage of alfalfa is planned OIl the

Logan farm for soil improvement lind

to provlde more feed for the dairy herd, /

." /{
I
/'.
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·jB.ud·¥/y ··G9'eS .in Search ..()j .Hired .Hands=and.Aftet .Manu 'I'urn-Douins -He
FinalluObtains .a Courteous-Replu.loHis Qft,:R·�peuted Query

ANb..OOfl}'rFDRlJE:.T
.

, o 1041R.'£ ,4..' f:4AN 1>.
1: MU6"'r-HAVI:-.'UHP

'S",;
1NGN Douia.Ravengar bad certain

.'
" ly been talking with Hugo that

,

'

.. , self-same morning, it was obvi
:-..

. ously impossible that he should
! have committed 'suicide in the 'English

.Clllwnel some ·twelve hours earner.
"W'hy, then, had he arranged for this

. elaborate deception to .be practiced 'I instantly j •.urgent case.-Hugo, Lon- one of the. two gentlemen called me to
What 'was his ..scheme? His voice tbru don." bring my key 'and lock up the vault. R I N ''D-_

"At art I' db' The vault was pl'.opeI'ly�· .locked, fl'rst
ea ews- .l."ru... ; 'ParistthEntelephone bad .been 'so quiet. so ire-. ny a e, ve ma e, a egm-

-llri:gned,"so pathetic; only toward ·the· rung," �.e murm�red when Albert. had with his .key, and then with mine, T.llat·night, when -he was'jusi:-'W.1'itillg
end had it become.malevolent. .·gone.. I can find outvall .tbat.Js to and then he left. Perhaps it might out-some-cheeks in addofchaetttes COli'

.ltE.l(ugo ..perceived tbat .he ·must go .�e known about C?milla �rom ,Darcy- be a quarter to eleven, sir." ducted by.. Lady "Brice (nee Kentuckv
down ;'to' the vault, -, No! He dared If �e come.s;, I "onder If he II come. "But the other. gentleman T" ",Webster),' SiIDan _entell.ed "with a can].
not ,.go· himself. The sight of that He d -better.

" "Oh, -he must have .sltpped off ��!e hOtl� was' past eleven.
• ..

vault, after yesterday's emotions, And then, collecting hIS powers of earlier, sir. I didn't see him go." , H�g�, read an the Icard, \DoctCdl
would surely' be beyond his power to . self�contr�l, he .went slowly clown to "What did he look 'lil,e?" ID�r(y. .

bear! the Safe. Deposit, and entered those "Oldish man, Mr. 'Hugo. Gray." He had ne'.tDly f?rgotten that-be 11:1,1
"Albeit." be said, '''go to the'Safe steely and dreadful portals. The manager was somewhat mysti- sent for'_Darcy;"m, fact, he -was .1I�

.Depostt."
.

"Getting on, all right 'I" be said to fied by this ·cross-examination. l�nger .ql1lte··sure :why ,he had .sent to)
"Yes,. sir:" the newlv-tnstnlledcmanager, a: 'young "And the name?" him, smee "he .meant, in any ease, to

"And inquire if anyone named-to man with light hair from the count- "The' name? . Let me see. Callear. :.hasten to'<Belgfnm at the -eurliest mo-

Hugo stopped. rag-house. . Yes, Callear, air." ment.

"Named what, .sir ?" "Oh, yes, Mr. -Hugo." "What ?" "You 'are exceedingly prompt, doc'
'.'Never mind. I'll go myself. By the "Any new 'customers?" "C-a�l-l·e·a-r." tor," he-satd.. when Darcy came into

"way," he said. "I .must run over to �le tre�l.Jled for the reply. "What was the address?" the-dome. "I thank you."
-Belginm tonight..Perhaps I may .take Yes, SIr. ·Two ·gen�lemen �ame as "Hotel Oecil. He said he : would The cosmopolitan physician appearetl
.yon with me." SOOI'1 as we opened this morning. and send ra permanent address in a day to be "wearing the same' tourist 'snit
"Don't forget the' 'Inquest on Bentley

took Vfi:ult 3D.. Th.ey 'paid a year's '01' two." that hehad worn on the night: of Tn·
tomorrow, sir.. You'll have to attend

r e n t .�n advance. Two hundred In ,half an hour Hugo bad ascer- dnr's deatlr. "The sallowness of his 'im-
that." pounds.' tained that no person named 'Callear .passtve face had increased . somewhat,
H�go .:made a gesture of excessive "�yha t did they want a <whole vault was staying at the Hotel Oecil. and his long=thtn hands hnd"theoir old

annoyance. "He had forgotten tlle in- f CJI:. I'
.

"
He understood now, understood too lackadaisical air. "You don't look. at

quest can t say, sir. There was a lot clearly, the meanings of .Ravengn r's all the man for such a 'part," said.

of going to and fro -with parcels and strange utterances on t·he' telephone." Hngo in the privacy of his' brain, "but
things, sir, and a lot 'of telephoning in The .man had determined to _ commit yon played yonI' pnrt deVilish' well thatthe waiting-room. And one of them suicide, and he had chosen a

"
way night, my pale freind. You deceived

asked for. a . glass and some water. which was calculated with the'most me perfectly."'.rhey were here a long time, sir." appalling ingenuity to ruin, if any- "Prompt?" smiled' the doctor, ·shal(-
"Wben did they go?" thing would ruin, Hugo's peace of ing hands.. and removing his overcoat
"Jt was about �en�tbirty, ,sir, when mind for years to come-perhaps for wftli fatigued, gestures.

_A Story .ofthe .Giamor 'and Intrigue 0/
. 'Moder:n Business ·Li./e
'(CopyriKht ·by 'F.-·M."Bnckles, &>'-(lompa�)

.

ever. For· the world, -Ravengar .was
; drowned. ",But ,Hugo ,.Jrnew 'that his
body.was l�ing in .that vault,
"Louls , .bad an, ·accomplice,"· Hugo

-nerleered. "Who .can ·that .have .been?
\11'.110 .oould have ·been . willing to' pl:t y
so terrible. a role?"

.

lA Telegram to 'Dr. 'Darcy
"Take this telegram," he said, sud

denly in.spired j and he scribbled out
the following words: "Darcy, .J.6, Bou
levard des ltaliens, Paris. Plea!!!l come
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"yes;
.

you must have caught the 4 happened slnce:-sillee that night," 'he

p.m. 'expl'ess, and come via Folkstone said at length.
n nd Boulogne,"

. "I ask nothing better," said Darcy.

"I did," said Darcy. "Since Ravengar is -dend and all dan-

"And yet I expect you didn't get my �er passed, there is JlO reason why you'

telegrilm till after two o'.clock." .should not know everything that is to

"1 have received no<telegrum from' be known. Well, Mr. Hugo, I have

you, my dear 'Mr. Hugo. It had not had an infinity of trouble with that

lll'l'ived when I left." girl."
."'l'hen your presence here tonight is Hugo's expression gave pause to the

d lie to a coincidence merely?"
- doctor.

"Not at all," said Darcy; "it is due "I mean with Mrs. Tudor," be added'

I (I all extreme desire on my part to correctively. "I'll begin' at the begin

t.i lk to you." nlng, After the disappearance-the ty-

"The desire is mutual," Hugo ans- phoid disappearance,. you know-c-she,

wcred, gently insisting thnt Darcy went to .Algiers. Tudor had taken a

�lilJuld put away his cigarettes and villa at Mustapha Superjeure, the,

lake a Muria. "Dare I ask--" healthiest suburb of the town. After

Dn\'cy had become suddenly nervous, Tudor's suddendeath I telegraphed tol
.uirl he burst out, interrupting Hugo: her to come back-to me in Paris. I

"The suicide of Mr. Ravengar -was couldn't bring 'myself to .wlre that Tu

ill Ihis morning's Paris papers. And I dol' was dead. I only said he was ilJ,'

Illn�' tell you at once that it is in con- And at first she wouldn't coine. She1
11('('lion with that affair'that I'm here." thought it. was a ruse of Ravengar's.

"1 nlso--" Hugo began. She thought Ravengar ·had discovered

"I may tell you at once," Darcy pro- her biding-place,' and 'all sorts of

t'C'L'<led with increasing self-conscious- things: However, ill the end .sbe came.

Ill'�'. "that when I had the pleasure ot I met her 'at Marseilles.

111I'l'l.ing you before, Mr� Hugo, I was

r"l'ced by circumstances, and by lIlY Camilla 'Was -Sb�ed

pnunlse to a dead friend, to behave In "You wouldn't believe, Mr. Hugo,'

;J manner which was very distasteful how shocked she was by the. news of

I" rue. I was obliged to lie to you, to _
her husband's death. PGSsibliV I didn't

1";10' a trick on you....:.in .sbort-=well, I break .It to her too 'n�l,ltly. She didn't

':111 only ask you for your sympathy. pretend to love him-never had -done-«

I 1I:1"e a kind of forlorn notion that but she was shocked all the same. I

,1"'11'11 understand-after I've explained hail a terrible scene with her .at the

tiS T mean to do--" Hotel Terminus- at Marseilles. Her

.. If you refer to the pretended death whole attitude toward the marriage

(d' '1'ndor's wife-" said Hugo. changed completely. She insisted that

"'I'hen you .know ?" Darcy cried it was plain to her then that she had

n-rouuded.
• ,

simply sold herself for money. She'

"[ k)1oIV. I know everything, or said she hated herself. And she swore

;!,';j I'ly evervthlng."
she would never touch a cent o�· Tu-

"lIow?" Darcy retreated toward the dor's fortune-not even if the fortune

"i:lIlO,
went to the Crown in default of legal
representatlves."
"Poor creature!" Hugo breathed.
"However," Darcy proceeded "some

thing had t� be d�ne. She �'as sup

posed to be dead, and if her life was to

be saved from Rnvengar's
.

vengeance,
she just had to continue to be dead

a t any rate, as regards England. So
she COUldn't go back to Engtand. Now

I must explain that my friend 'Tudor

hadn't left her with much money."
"That was careless."
"It was," Darcy admitted. "Still, he

naturally relied on me in case of

necessity. And quite rightly, I was

prepared to let Mrs. Tudor have all the

money she 'wanted, she repaying me as

soon as events allowed her to handle '

Tudor's estate. But as she bad "de

cided never to handle Tudor's estate,
she had no prospect of being able to

repay me. Hence sho 'would accept
nothing. Hence she began to starve .

Awkward, wasn't it?" .

"I see clearly that she could not

the come to· England to earn her living,
said Hugo, "but could she not have

earned it in Paris?"

"No," Darcy replied; "she couldn't

(Continued on Page 11)

,\ Feeling ()1 Admiration
"1 wiII explain how some other

I inu-," Hugo replied, going also to the

1'i:IIlO andTaclug his guest. "You did
j, 1:1 P;II ific:ently that night, doctor. Don't
11I"1.�ille for a moment that my feelings
1"\\,:Il'<1 you in ·regard to that dlsas
t rous evening are anything but those

"r urlmh-at.iorr. -And now tell me about
L"l'-Ilhout her. She is well?"

Hugo put a hand on the man's
-hnuldcr, and persuaded him back ·to
ili� cha lr.

'

"She is well-I hope and believe,"
.11I ....wered Darcy.
"Yo II don't see her often?"
"On the contrary, I see her every

"fI,I', nenrly."
"But if she lives 'at Bruges and' you

:, 1'1' ill l'a1'is--"
-

..

Itrugos ?"
"Yes; Place Saint-Etienne." ,_

I ):ll'C�' thought for a second.
"So it's .you who have been on

: 1':ICk," he murmured.

llugo, too, became meditative in his
t urn,
"I wish you would tell me all that

The Real MarathonDance Record

lAdy Seem.. In No DIJOtrell_Bllt the A.tIlorttlea Slaould Do SomethlDJI:
About the Poor F1w1a She Picked F_ ·Her DanclDa' PartDer

WhiteQ...M1'; 0il6.:WW;�·
-

. �ASClTV,M��

One Mo.wer Knife
Instead of Four

All you need is one knife for each mowing
machine. You don't. have to change duU

knives, you· change blades. That's where

'you �ve money when you use the

.. TIa.·Sahrty &u:or ol-t/te FJeld."

It's ·the new'mower sickle with' renewable blades;
made so you can replace dull or-broken sections

without even takiDfl the ·knife out of the cut

ter bar. The blades 81'e double locked in place and
can not loosCl'I..untU you YOUllle1fpull the lockiDg key.
You carry a set of new, sharp blades in thewol box
and change them right. in the fiel!!- You can grind
up the dull ones when you havenme-and it's easy

to grind every blade clear to the heel. when you
handle them singly.

<. Every User Likes It
"The time saved in changing the kniveswill compen
sate the fanner tenfold on the old-fashioned way."

/"1 drove half a mile on very rough road with the :--------------------------
team trotting, shaking the machine and nearly: I want to know the nearest dealen

throwing me from the machine by the jars, and not: handline: A-M-F Sickles.

a blade in the Sickle Knif� was loosened." : Send me circulaR I

(FaNners' Names on Request) :
: I am Ullin, ._____,.t. .. ....

I
I

Made for everymake of mowinK machine and in all
•

--------------....

-(:iiAiDe"')
----

mower,

standard lengths.

You Will ToO!

AM Your Dealer (N;;;;�'"")
--------

American
Machine &: Foundry

Company
511 Fifth Avenue New York
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-Yarm OrSdni�dtioYl Notes·
The Farmers' Union Livestock Commission of
Kansas City .Shows Big Increase in Business

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

THE Farmers' Union Livestock Como'
mission Company of Kansas City,
Mo., has just issued a very inter

esting report. Each month of 1D21:! has
shown the following increase ill bus
ines,s over the same months of U122:
january, 70 pel' cent; February, 84 per
rent; March, 85 per cent; April, 100
per cent; May, up to' May 15th, 02
per cent. Total number of car loads
handled from, January 1 to �:[ay 15,
1923 was 2,314.
The official records of the Kansas

City Stockyards Company, show that
the Farmers' Union Livestock Commis-

-

sion Company stands thlrd.Jn point of
receipts among all firms on the Kansas
City Yards for the month of April,
1923.

Garden City Equity Exchange
The Garden City Equity Union Ex

change in its recent report shows a

very profitable year's business. T,he
net profit for last year amounted to
$15,517.03. This profit was made on
a volume of business totaling $559,-
051.66 of which 45% per rent was fur
nished by non-stockholders. H. H.
Everly of Garden City is manager, and
bas held that position ever since the
Garden City Equity Union Exchange
was organized.
At a recent meeting the following

officers were elected for the year: R.
J. Ackerly, president; C. A. Danner,
vice president; C. ,E. Adams, secretary.
,These persons with Henry Myers anJ!
'I', M. Jones will constitute the new
board of directors.

Southwest Wheat Growers
The �out.h\Yest Whea�Growers' As

sociation of Oklahoma and Texas, has
sent out the news that it will pay
growers storage next year on wheat
held in the bin. The Kansas Wheat
Growers' Associatton has paid out 'to
members $50,000 this year for _farm
storage, and it appears' the Kansas
.Idea is popular, for many of the states"
are now adopting it.
-Kansas also stands as the only state

among the 13 having marketing asso
ciations to pool on protein basis. It
is believed that a large number of
sta tes will also adopt this plan for the
1923 pool.

Dates for Grange Picnics
The dates for the semi-centennial

picnics of the Grange are arruuged at
present as tollows: Manhattan, July
16; Overbrook, July 17; Osage county,
July 18 and as last reported Miami
county will join with Johnson county,
July 19; 'OaR Grange in Shawnee
county, July 20;' Cadmus Grange, Linn
county, July. 21. Coffey and Anderson
county picnic elates will be set later.

Will ssn 1924, Crop
The organizatlon committee of the

Minnesota .Potato Growers' Exchnnge
has decided that it will not be pos
sible to perfect an efficient market
ing organization in time to hundle the
1923 crop, which will, begin to move

to market on July 15. It is necessary
to provide adequate storage nnrl
prompt financing before effective mer

chandtsing cnn be maintained.
Plans are now under way to nnify

the potato organization campaign in

the four states of Minnesota, Wlseon
sin, North Dakota and South Dakota,
and to have these four potato organi
zations relf!'ly to sell the ID24 crop.

How Kansans Co-operate
With a total of $0,G63,OGI expended,

tile farmers of Kansas; according to
the Kansas Grange Monthly, bought
more goods thru farm co-operative or

ganizations than those of auy other
state in the Union. With a sales total"
of $44,290,957, they sold more of their
'products thru farm organizations than
did those of 42 other states.

Onion Growers Organize
The initial organization meeting of

the Indiana Farm Bureau Onion Grow
ers' Association was held at Kendall
ville, Ind., on May 21. Walton Peteet,
Director of Co-operative Marketing for
the American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, presented the plan approved for
merchandising this crop.

'" Douglas Farmers' Union
The Douglas County Farmers' Union

will hold its second quarterly meeting
at the court house in Lawrence, June,
7. Prizes for activity contest will be
awarded to the winning locals. The
county fair exhibit will be definitely
worked out.· A full' delegation is ex

pected from each local. Farm women
will serve a basket dinner.

Good, Shipping Record
The Producers Commission Associa

tion at Kansas City swung into its
eighth week on May 17 ,with 60 car
loads, or 3.28'"'per cent of that market.
The' week's receipts were 56 cars, or
2,68 per cent of the total receipts for
that week, an increase for the week
of four cars or .60 per rent. Stocker
and feeder business is making good
growth.

Sapiro -Blames Farm Leaders

, (Continued from Page 7)

eventually arrive at the condition of
the Kentucky tobacco grower who un
til he formed marketing machinery.was
unable to buy sufficient food and
clothing 'for his family. 'l'here is but
one outcome for' competitive selling
such ns Kansas farmers are doing to
day, and' that' is low prices which re·'
suit in- one of three things: Farmers
sell their land and move to town, they
continue to work it at a loss and event
ua lly lose it, or they lower their stan
dn rrl s of living-deny themselves and
their families the necessities of a de-
cent living." .

And Kansas farm organization lead
ers by their refusal to bring about co
ordination of effort in co-operative
wheat merchandising' are not only'Iias
tening the' arr-ival of this condition,
but they are playing into the hands
of grain mercuants who are enemies
of co-operative effort on the part of
farmers.
• Other wheat growing countries of
the world are seeking the California
pooling plan. Canada proposes a union
of the surplus production of that coun
try, Australia, United States, Argen
tine and India. That would result in
orderly marketing of the world sur
plus in the places where demanded.

\
,

./

Pastured Two Cows an A ere

SWEET CLOVER promises to become, a major pasture crop in Sumner
CO�lIlty.. According to Ira E. Rusk, Percheron breeder and cattle

.
miser, It beats any pasture adapted to that region in carrying capacitv, Last year he had 30 acres. �'\Venty heifers were turned into tilefield fr?m grass early in the season. _During .the first part of July heturned III 60 heud and they ran on the fIeld until Octo\Jer. This field hadbeen seeded four years before a ud it had reseeded itself once.

1\11'. Rusk cuts one crop of hay when the S�cet clover is 18 inches to 2feet high the first year and then pastures it the rest of the season. TheIlthe second year he pastures dm'ing the first part. of the season, hut takesthe cattle off to give the clover a chance to �plld up seed stalks, It willthen produce seed which will sot the field again the next veal' '

Last year he sowed HiO acres. The land wa s well worked, which is
necessary, and he planted Hi pnunds of seed to the acre enrly ill spring.A good �and was obtained, but the field became weedy. It was clippedtoo close, a dry spell followed and somedied. '

\

• June 2, 1023 . J

<lJitBeasons inside
.
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There. is something goes into
theSilvertownTire fromwhich
the farmer reaps service.' It is
as real as the seed that goes
into the groand from "which
grow his crops.

I

You see it in Silvertown's rug-
ged body-tough, slow-wear
ing, anti-skid 'tread�and side
walls extra fortified with tread
rubber to protect them' from
the road ruts of dry, hard-pan
weather.

The experienced farmer invests
in quality in whatever he buys
for the farm, with a weather
eye on the ultimate cost.

That's why he should buy
Silvertown, the tire with a

pedigree. '

THEB. F. GOODRICH RUBBERCO.
ESTABLISHED 1870

t'
()

11

tl

11

c

o 0

'SUvertown.Com".

,

'.'J3�� in theLongRun;' ,

IN ALL SIZES FROM 30 X 3 Yi UP

For prices lind terms write'
Birdsell Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.

ANN ARBOR JI[i\CHINE CO.,
Mn.lD Office and Factory, Shelbyvllle, Dl.

Oppoi'tuniwcalls
fromCANADA,

Visit Canada this.summer
-see for yourself the op'-�fJ��1 portunities which Canada
offers to both labor and
capital-rich, fertile, vir
gin prairie1and, near rail'
�ays and towns, at $15 to
$20 an acre-long terms if
desired. Wheat crops last
year the biggest in history;
dairyingand hogs payw�I1;
mixed farming rapidly 10

creasing.
Excursionon 1st and3d
TuesdayofEacbMonth
from variousU.S. points. sinl1le
fare plus'$2 for the round tnp
Other sJ?ecial rates any d,3Y.
Make this your summer outmi
=-Canada- welcomes tourists
no passports required-:-have a

great trip and see "'/tp your
own eyes the opportunities that
await you.
For full information, ,?ith free
booklets and maps, wnte

1\1. J. JOHNSTONE
Desk 88, 2012 Jllllin St.,

Kan ..... City, Mo.

DON'T CUT OUT

AShoeBoil,Capped
Bock or Bursitis

FOR

"m reduce them and leave no blemi.hel.
Stop. lameness promptly: Does ,Dot bU..
ter or remove the hair, and horse can be
worked. $2. sb a bottle delivered. Book6 R free.

A'BSORBINE, JR.. lor manldnd. tbe IntlICptlc
UllimOD' lor !.loU•• Brull... Sore•• S"olUnK" VaricOie Voin..
Alla", PainaDd InlilmmltlOIl. Prlcol1.2S I bottle I' cll1llo
,I... or dell.ored. Will '011 'all more" 'all "rile.
W. F. YOUNG, Inc., 607 Lyman Street, Sprlnglleld, Mass.



"You mean Mrs. Tudor?"- "I'll giTe him a. night to fie. awake

"Yes." lin," said -Bimon'a eyes.
' ,

"She's 'disappeared !!lain, bas :she? But be only allowed his ey.� to mal[e

ADd YQu 'COuldn't find her?" this speech while Hugo's back was

Albert coacurred.
'

. turned.
.

"It eeems to me, Alb,'! said Simon, ·Tbe lDext morning Hugo'.s mood was

':that you arep;'t shining very brtl- desolating. To apeak to him was to

ll'antly just now as a detective. And play with -fire. . Obviously, Hugo had

I'm ratber surprised, because I've been heard the clock strike ·a:l.1. the hours.

doing a ,bit of deteetlve work myself,. Nevertheless, Simon permitted himself

and U's nothing· but just using your to be blithe even offensively blithe.

eyes." AD.4l "",ben H�go had finished with him'

"What have you been up to't Albert he ventured to linger.

in�uired., .

-

, "You needn't wait," said Hugo, in 1l •

011, nothl�. Never you m,md. It S voice of sulphuric acid.
purely unof!lclill. You see, I m not a

. "So you' didn't find Mrs. Er.ancts Tu- .

detective., .1m �Iy a servant that gets dor, slr?"O::l'esponded S,imon, with calm 1f/a0uwOldd..know the sheerd-
left at home. I ve'only been amusing and beautiful insolence. •• 11

myself. Still, I've' f�UDd out a t,hing .

.
.

. ._IS aenon, comfort and tRe"W:6.1!1.-
or two that yoo'd .give your eyes to It was Insolence, be�use, tho few of

dr ed.l! 1!-, that.
L._

bow, my .8Gn."· Hugo's secrets were hid from Simon, eSB · ..eeUllg at,�� '1:.l:'U1U'

"W.hatT' .

the intercourse between 'maeter ana a correct :fitting �atm.ent, wear
:Albert puriroed' his quest of knowl- servant was conducted on the tlasls of

.

.

�
a convention that Simon's ignorance

. of Hugo's affairS was 'Complete. And if
the convention was ignored, as it some-
times was, HullO alone,had.�the 1,'igb.,t

,

"You get along home to your little to begIn the igDOring of it. ATBI£.I1CtlNDER'WEAR
wife;" Simon enjoined him. "You're

a professional detective, yo-q. are. No "What's that you 'said?" Hugo de-

doubt when YOI1!ve recovered from manded.
'

Paris and got into your stride, you'll "You didn't flnd. Mrs. Francis Tu.,

find OUt. all that I know and a bit over dor, sir?" Simon blandly repeated.

in about two seconds. Off you go!"
.

"Mind your own business, my

Simon's eyes glinted. ,..-,-friend," be sdd.

And later, when he was ,giving Hugo "Certainly, sir," said Simon. "ButT

the rast ministmtions for the night, Si- had intended to add that possibly 'you
mon 10000lred at his lord as' a cat 10015S had Dot been sea-rchiDg for Mrs. Tudor

�t
. the mouse it is playing with-bu- in the right 'clty:."

morously, viciously, sarcastically. (TO BE CONTINtHe-D)

June 2, 1928.
•

Hugo Falls in Luve--

(Continued from.Pqe·9)·

earn 'it regularly. And the reason was

that she was too beautiful. Situation

nfter situation was made impossible
for her. She might easily have mar

rlerl in Paris, but earn her llving there

-no! In the end she was obliged to

nccept money from me, but only in

smn ll sums, such as she ceuld repay
without much difficulty wben Raven

gar's death should permit her to re

turn to England. She was always sure

of Ravengar's_ death,' but she would

nr-ver tell me why. And now he's

dead."
"And there is no fu·rther obstacle to

her coming to-1i:nglan61?"
"None whatever. That 'is 1:0 say.....;

except one." .'
"What do you mean?" H.ugo de-

Junncled.
.

Darcy had-flushed. .

"I'm in a delicate '1>�ition," said

Dnrcy. "I've got to explain to lOU

soiuetblng tllat a man can't explain
without looking an a'8S. The fact is-

of course, you see,'Mr:Hugo; I did all

1 could for her all the time. Not out

(If any special regard for her, but for
Tudor's sake, you understand. 'She's

awfully beautiful, and all that. I've

nothing against her. But I believe 1

told you last year tha t I had been in

love once: That 'once' was eB0ugh. I've
dOlle with women, Mr. Hugo."·
"But ho_jV does this affect--" Hugo

]1('g:1I1 to inquire, rather inimically. (

111 Love With Dr. Darcy?
"Can't you 'see? She doesn't want

III leave Parts, I did all I could 'for

her all the time. I've_been her .frlend

in udverstty, and-so on, .and .so on, and

: ht,',,-she's--"
"What on earth are you driving 'lit,

iuau ?"
"She's fallen in love with me. That's

what I'm driving at. And now you
kunw."

...

"My dear sir," said Hugo earnestly,
"it' she is in love with you, you must

m:II'I'y her and make her happy."
LIe did not desire to say this, but

some instinct within him compelled him

10 litter the words,
"You told me that you loved her,"

D:l1'Cy retorted.
"I told you the truth. I do."
A silence ensued. All Hugo's pre-

vious discouragements, aadnessea, pre- I ,

occupations, despairs, were as nothing
ill «ompartson with the black mood

which came upon him when he learnt
I his simple fact-that 'Camilla had fal-
len in love with Darcy.
"She is still in Paris?" he asked, to

vnrl the silence.
"1-1 don't know, I called 1tt- her

lr>cl!;ings at 'noon, and she had,gone and

lrft' no address."

Hugo jumped up.
"She can't have 'disappeared again?"
"Oh no; rest assured. Doubtless a

)I]('!'e change of rooms. When I return
1 shall certainIy find a letter awarttag
mo."

Why did you come to DIe?"
"Well,"'Darcy said, '''you told me you'

I(,vecl her., and I thought-e-I thougb't I

lH'l'haps you'd come over to Paris, and
�('e-see what could be done. That'·s,
II' hy I came. Tbe thing's on my mind, '.
�'(ln know."
"Just so," 'Hugo answere'd, '''and I

-

.I

lI'ill come."

.• ,Il'" Md. r L
.8B8111S-III

Shown in Nainsook. Po�ees. SilkStrijea
&lid fine Madras inpJainand fancy weaves.

$1.00 to 13.60 at ;01ll' dealers.
HALL,HARTWELL&Co..,Inc.,�.N.Y•.
..,...... 0/B.U.l.JURK sHmrs; JUJUC TIV.nlIf

. ......'SLlDBIPEU. atu..otS

1mE
PBODUC'r OF
'FROrsMASTER
CRAFTSMEN

Quality ,ChickPriceCut
wa., 'Br .• Buff ·Leghorn 10c; BI'. Rock He,;
Who 'Rock, Reds, Wh••Wy•• B. Orpa., 12c;
Assr.t,·'c; ·AlI8rt. large brete<iB.1.0c. Catalog free,
.Is""arl -Poult4'Y Fanns. ee......... M...

....

McCormick ..Deering
Harvester ..Thresher

Saves Grain=Time, and Labor and
.M_,akes Earlier Marketi_ng Possible

GRAIN growers who face the hiring of
big 'threshing crews and securing of
extra teams and wagons for the grain

harvest win make a big saving with a

McCormick·Deering Harvester-Thresher.

This practical machine. has' thoroughly
demonstrated its ability to cut, thresh.
clean, and deliver grain to the wagon in
one operation. One machine can harvest
from twenty to thirty-five acres a day.
No twine is needed, no shocking or haul

ing of shocks, no big threshing crews.

-More grain is saved and the straw is [eft
on the field as fertilizer ormay be bunched
and picked up.

A McCormick-Deering tractor wilt pull
the machine, or it can be operated by 8-
to 12 horses. Furnished in either 9-ft.
or 12-ft. cut, A 3-(t. -extension can be
furnished for both 9 and ,,12-ft. machines
for use wherever crop conditions permit.
For stationary threshing, a. feeder and
rake stacker are furnished at extra cost.

Tractor hitch shown is regular equip-.
ment. Wagon loader �also regular.

You can secure complete details con

cerning the MeConnick- Deering Har
vester-Thresher by writing to the address
below.

INTERHATIONAt. HARVESTER_COMPANY
.

OF' AMERICA
(M6 SO.-MlOHIGAN Av�.L .,._.....,. 'CMICAGQ. Iu... J

U;:.,ancla 110"... IUlrilS.OpO 0.",.,. in tla. United StGlM

Fh'st Triumph ,of Simon
A week later, Simon and :Albert stood

'

lalking together tin Simon's room ad

.ilJining the dome. Simon had that air

(,e ahsolute spruceness ana freshness
which in --persons who have stayed at
liome is 80 extremely offensive to per
Hons Who have just arrived exhausted
:l1I(l unclean from a tiresome journey.
It: was Alhert who;wlth Hugo, had ar-

['ired from the journey.
.

"Had a 'good time, A1b?" Simon.
aSked.
"So-so," said Albert cautiously.
"By the way, what -did ,you go to ,

Paris for?"
"Didn't you ,know?"
"How should I know, my son'?"

.

"The governor 'Wanted to find tha,t
gIrl of Ms."
"What g.irI1" Simon asked inno

rently.
"Oh, chuck it, 8i!" Albert remon�

atrated against 'these iJlffootatiODS of tg

IIh'orance in a relative from whom he
ad no·secrets. '- ..

----------------------.a----------------------------------------------------------
...

. ,
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for Our Young Ueaders

1n- OUF Letter Box
I am 10 years old and am, in the

fourth grade at school. My sister
, Evelyn is In the' ,

second

grade.�
,

She and I have
.). ,

'a pet cat name,d ",�, J '-'. \.\ Blue Eyes, When •

}_��� \

I I am milking lTi7J( �;B Iu e Eye s 'fLJ, IIstands on her __

hind feet and 1
' '

squirt, inilk from the cow into her
mouth, Blue Eyes is dark grey.' She
has one sister. Evelyn and 'I go to a
con�lidated school. The wagon comes

right by our door so' yOil see we don't
have to walk in the cold.
Andover, Kan.

'

Eunice Wolf.

A Pet Pigeon Named Trixie
1 ain fJ years old and in the fourth

grade. 1 go to school in a bus. 1 have
8 miles to go. 1 have a pet pigeon
named TriXte. He is very smart. He
chases the geese. We have a dog
lUl�ed Rover, 'He likes me "horses.
Proctor, Colo. Harold Maley.,

c A Missing Letter Puzzle
, '-- \

The words to be guessed in this puz-
. zle all end in "age." The first letter
and the meaning- of each word are

given and the other letters are to be
supplied. The first one is�rsonage.

For the first 10 boys or girls telling
lIS what the others are there 'Will be U

package of postcards each. Send your
answers to the Puzzle Editor, the K&n·
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, To

peka, Kan.
1. P -'- ••• age (a clergyman's hcuse.).
2. V - - - • age (the house of a partlcull-r

kind of clergyman):
.�,' H - - -, - . age (the home of one w1t\
8,",n8 society), i

4. F· . age (something hunger mIght fO,rce
us to do),

6. F· - - age (the lungs ot plants).
6. B - - - age (necessary when we travel) ,

7. B - - - - - age (a kInd ot small talk).
8, I - age (a resemblance).
9. P - - - age (to plunder).
10. V' - - - age (0. small collection of

houses)'.
11. D - -' age (to hurt).
12. E - - - - age (s,omethlng In which one

can travel).

To Keep You (luessing .

Read these, riddles aloud, withhold
ing the answers, and see how many of
the family can, guess them;
When was beef the highest? When

the cow jumped
over the moon.
Why', is it right

for B to come be-
fore C? Because' •

�"
we must be before

. _]
we can see.

'

�
.

How can hunt-(. J "II
ers find the 1 l' """v-7ga'me Ln the _

'

woods? By listening -to the bark ot
the trees.

'

.

'Why Is A like a honeY)lUckle? Be
cause the B follows it.

Wouldn't it be fine if horses had
backs like a turtle's!

Thee Juniors' Quiz Corner
'-

The following are. the names of the
boys and girls winning the surprise
gifts in our last Quiz Corner. Watch
for another questioanalre next' week. '

1. <Marlin Brown, Perry, Kan.
-2. I,illy Hutchinson, Odell, Neb.
3. l\Iary Paul, Moran, Kan.
4. Evelyn 'Yag-ner, }Iulvane, Kim.
5. Mabel Temple, Ness City, Kan.

Koaak-on'the Farm',

FROM A KODAK NEGATIVE
..

Pictures play a definite part in the busi
ness of fariHing. Take as an example pictures
of stock .like the accompanying illustra
tion. sent in letters they interest faraway
prospects, and for, your own records, they
help you keep track of your business.

It's easy to make �ood picturestheKodak
way-it reduces photography tosimple terms.

,

Autographic Kodaks $6050 up
At your dea/�r's

Eastman K'·odak Company, Rochester.NiY,
( ........

�

DRAWING IcESSONS FOR OUR KIDDIES

IS'IS THE WAY ,T6 HAVE',
�A J8LLY L\\T _�r , FUN

,-�,
,I WITH' A. PENNY

�O�·{;)
4}) ..
"J:o

whole bunch get them, think of the sport you'll have. Plies ot tun
_

In store tor you all summer when you own thte' big Victory 'PIstol.
No danger-absolutely safe-nothing to hurt you. This gun doesn't reallyshoot, No caps-no cart�ldges-noth Ing to tIre. Just as -powerful and

heavy lookIng as a real Automatic but you can ,tell the folks that It's per-fectly sate to handle. '

Fellows, She's 'a Me.h Lookin' Gun
ThIs VIctory PIstol Is a bIg, husky, powerful looking gun--I'Ooks exactly

like the bIg 20-shot' Automatics that Tom MIx and Bill Hart tote In the
movIes, Has regular 7-shot trIgger, Sure'sounds like business. You can't
tell thIs Victory Pistol from a real A utomatlo a few teet away. Boys, .mis

gun Is bullt to last-nothing to break-nothIng to get out of order. Write tor It now.

How toGet Th.·s Gun You don't have to buy this gun. Just'send us names
,

and addrenses ot 5 other boys and ,enclose five 2-cent
stamps to pay the cost ot wrapping and malllng 'this Victory Pistol to you. Better sIt
down rIght now and make up your lIst ot five names and addresses - then enclose your10c lind mall to us. You )get the Pistol rIght away. UNCLE EZRA. Dept. H. Topeka. Kanaas

\

B r B '8 ,OY5. ,OY5., OY5.
Four FIi�t Agate Marbles

FREE Boys, YOU can get tour danllY
Flint .Agat. Marbles absolutel),
free If you will send me the

names and addresses M, five boys '(you can .'
send more If you choose to do so),
Do not send more than one name In
a family., Be the first one In your
neighborhood to get these nIfty mar
bJes. Send the names today. Address

, I

George Cobb
-,

pept.,'K!F.,. T<:»J'eka, Kan.
You can use a penny or any coin to make the circle. Then put on a nose and

mouth," Now comes the eye and the ear•.and then yOU put a hat on him a.nd
give the gentleman some haIr. Then you make another 'clrcle just under his
llead the earne size and add an.tarm, a collar and the two legs. Then'-make the
feet and er�se the lines yOU dQ not need, and yOU have made a cartoon.
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Health in the Family
BY DR. C. H. L�RRIGO

Help is Now in Sight f9r Diabetics Thru
'

the Use of Insulin

ONl'J of the most, startling discov

eries made recently in the llell!
of medical research is that of a

treatment for diabetes that controls

the dtsease with excellent effect, altho
it does not:cure.
The disdovery was made in 1921 by

n Canadian physician, Dr. F. G. Bant

ing. Working in connection with some

Ilrofessors of the University of To

ronto, Dr. Banting has managed to.l

produce from \ the pancreas or .autmals
n preparntlon Ithat is decidedly effec-

t lve in reducing the sugar content of

the hlpod of diabetic patients. This
preparlltion is known, as tnsuttn or,
iletin. The discovery was patented by
the research workers, for 'fhe sole pur

pose of making sure that it is used

only by those competent to control it;
improperly used it is capable of doing
much harm.
Iletin is not a cure for diabetes', yet

it is a great" remedy for the evil ef

fects of the disease. Doctor-. Ralph
Major has been using the preparation
at "Bell Memorial Hospital" with some

very encouraging results. One young
mnn was brought there in diabetic

«oma, a state thalt almost �Dvariably
«uds in death. The use or the re�edy
brought him out of the .comu anel re

stored him to consctousness. -, He be

«nme ratronnl, talked with his fam

ily, nnd in Il short time was so far re

lieved that it became possible to work

«ut for him a diet on which he could
exist without danger of a relapse.
'fhe new remedy .Is not wltbout its

rlnngers, 'It is posstble to give such a

dosage as to produce convulsions. But

administered by a skilled physician it

is a great agent in the treatment of

diabetes. )
The diabetic person who. is living

«omfortably and getting' along qlJite
well on a diet that he can assimilate, is

not likely to get any help from the new
remedy; fo.l' its action Is to. cobtro.l the
poisons that accumulate in the bo.dy
as a result ot pancreatic deficiency
ruther than to cure the disease. But

to the paflent who is not doing well;
the young diabetic who. is gaItoping
rlown hill; the surgical patient who

demands very special diabetic care'

while going thru an operatton: 0.1' 'the
patient who is upset by some second

:try disease, such' as influenza, coming
on top of his ehronlc diabetes; and to

manv other patients with similar con

ditlons, it is a life-saving discovery.
" '

The fanni§cope' ("
SA? ...

lVhy It Toek Tinw

They were Iooking down into the

depths of the Grund Canyon.
"Do you know." asked the, guide,

"that it took millio.ns and mlllions of \
years for this great abyss to be carved
out?"
"Well, well!" ejaculated the traveler,

"I never knew 'tbts was a Government
job."

Something Doing
First Salesgirl: "That man I just

kold a 5-pound box of candy to, said
it was for his wife."

,

Second Ditto: "Is he newly mar

ried ?"
First: "Either that or he's dono

something."

,One Worry Removed

"Well, my dear, I've just hod my
liff! Insured for �5,OOO." ,

"Oh, how sweet of yo.u! Now 1

shu'n't have to keep telling you to be

carorut every plnce you go."

High Temperature
She-"Before we were mart-led: you

USed to suy that I was the sunshine of
YOur life."
He-"Well, I admit that you still do

Your best to mal,� things hot for me."

WIlY He lVasn't Stolen Too

Atlantu, Ga.-Patrolmlln J. O. D.

repor�ed 'to police thieves had stolen

�e blcyrle furnished him by the city.

t.!:Vls was not riding the vehicle at the
.....1', he declared.

.

_, �'4N':SAS" FARMRR
·1"' -

•
,,'

QUICK ACTION B�AKE�
EXTRA LARGE AND ,EXtRA SAFE

I
J ,

'/ In the construction of Dodge Brothers

Motor Car, 'every consideration has been

given to the owner's safety.

This is particularly .evident iri 'the brakes, ,

which, with their 14;.inch drums' and

21ft-inch lining, are appreciably larger than
theaverage. The extra surface thus provided
'develops greater friction when the brake

bands contract over the drums-and it is
,

-'

this friction which stops the car.

Connecting Ievers are designed to transmit
. the maximum of power with the minimum -

of effort. The slightest pressure on the brake
pedal has an immediate effect. This pressure
is distributed eveniy between the two rear

" wheels by a highly efficient equalizer, which

prevents skidding because -it retards both
, .

wheels simultaneously �

And the brake bands grip evenly all around
the drums! This protects the lining against
irregular wear' and enJlbles the driver to stop
..quickly, quietly and safely. ..

';

, .

/

-,

.. _t
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DoeGe 13'�CTHeR!$

Th,e prIce of the Tourl·nl. Car ;11 1880 £. e, b. Detroit
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"Here Comes the Bride"-Qf What Should Her Trousseau Consist?
HERE comes the

bride! Here
com e.s the

bride!" The guests
are tense· as these
first 13 t r II f n s of

}ftl'::fI�:.�>Lohengrin's we d
ding JIl arc h an-

-

nounce t hat the
bridal par t y has
entered the church,
and started down
t h.e aisle. After a

fleeting glance to
make sure that the
bridegroom is pres
ent, all eyes a' r e

turned toward the
bride.

No wonder, then, that the girl who
elects to have a church wedding must
think long and 'carefully about her
dress, her veil, hey gloves and her
slippers.
White satin is a favorite material

for the wedding gown, altho some pre
fer crepe de Chine, or her sister, Can
ton crepe. Organdie is sometimes used
for home weddings.

. .----' Long, white kid gloves are consid
ered "the thing" to wear with the
wedding gown, but some pretty white
silk gloves trimmed in plaited-frills have .a seat and this may be made an
or embroidery are shown. attraction by the use of a rustic bench
White satin slippers are _ the choice or two.. My own. old garden has, a long

footwear for this occasion. Many of line of stepping stones leading to a pile
these are ornamented with buckles, of stones holding a crock for a bird
tongues, bead-work or stones. . bath. If there are trees a bird bouee

or two· wUi add to the pleasure of yOUrA S.uit is Well Chosen , work. Last year the birds became so
A suit is a necessary article ill the tame that they would come to hunt for

trousseau. Most of the suits this worms almost before I had finished
spring are made with .short, flaring cultivating a bed.
coats, or Eton jackets, and wide Anna Deming Gray.sleeves are a fea ture. Sldrts are long,
some having uneven hemlines, and
some are circular, or semi-circular.
'I'he three-piece suits are popular this
spring. If the bride is not to be mar
ried in the church, but at home, or
at a ,parsonage or courthouse, the
suit will serve as the wedding' b�r-
ment.

_

There is a need in the bride's trous
-seau for several dresses. First of
nil she should have a dress that would
do for -·special dress occt('):;10ns.· This
might be a taffeta, or, if one prefers
the clinging crepes, these can be com
bined with Spanish lace to make
charming afternoon frocks. '

Last, but not least, the bride will
want an array of colorful bouse
dresses ann aprons. These may be
made of dotted percale with bias tapti
trimming, gingham with ruffles, black
sateen with applique, unbleached mus
lin with cretonne. Low heeled sboes
or oxfords should be worn around the
bouse. Then the bride will want at
least one tissue gingham dress for
afternoon wrur. Linen is good, too,
and it is serviceable.
A kbaki snit and

hn t for wnlklug,
camping and riding
is not expensive
and returns i n
pleasure all the
original cost. If
you are fond Of
these sports be sure
to include "khakis" a r:,
in your trousseau. /loG ""

,
<: .011 <).

o..o� if,O<J:�D-c;.�""8 ��
Rachel Ann Neiswender.

Your Garden in June
To get II flower garden well started

is only the beginning for there are
mnny things to think of beside putting
in the plants and sowing the seed".
l\[any of the plants will have to be
staked as they grow to keep them from
hemling over. Lilies, hollyhocl,s, core
(lpsls and gaillardia .and others are in
this class.· Fancy stakes for sale in
the shops are not best for tbis bnt
plain sticks or bon rods- and green

", ·raffia which will not injure the plant

as n string might, are excellent to use. J�t stand over nighf. Strain the juice is He who gives me the thoughts thatThe flowers must l.Je 'pruned as well thru a flannel cloth in the mornlng are woverr-into everything I write andas cultivated, for a rank growth means and add 1% cups of sugar to every 2 to Him I give all the praise.poor flowers IIncrirequently they will cups of juice. Heat slowly to the boil- Irene Judy.lack. color. All perennials w1ll need to lng point, skim, let. boil 5 minutes and r:
be pruned to be kept in shape., The then bottle while hot. Seal the corks Baby's Bottles Will Not· Breaktools for this purpose should be kept with· paraffin. When serving the ,_I-- .

sharp. so that ragged edges never 'are beverage, use 1 tablespoon to a glass There �lways· seems to be somethingleft 'on a plant, as this tends to make filled with iced water, . new and better than tbe old. Now it istoo free a flow of sap. baby's bottle. There is II heat proofStudy �our plants and find which Happy Thoughts for Gray Days bottle made in a popular glasswareneed a generous supply of water and which will stand much harder usagewhich should be kept less moist. It is I had Mrs. Sykes's recent article, than the ordinarybest not to. begin to water before neces- "Success Despite Handicaps," read to .glass, These' bote ,

sary for when once begun the plants me-not only because I am interested tIes can be sterrldemand it. Water tharoly when needed in all her writings, but because I am ized with .no danrather .than just moistening. deeply interested in this particular g e r of breaking.All dend flowers should be kept· su�ject. Naturally, I was much sur- They h ave thepieked as this gives the coming buds pl'lS�� to find my ,:ame m�ntioned, ounce-mark on th
a better chance. Every garden should espeCIally to have It mentioned in outside and Q r e
___________

.

connection with Helen Keller. made in two dif-This wonderful girl has always been ferent s h ap e s.'::.-::..-::..-=-.---·......a great inspiration to me, even before 'Backs are made�'the loss of my. sight, but anything I to hold either sixhave done seems nothing compared to or eight bottles.her remarkable achievements .. -I shall The racks fit into
never forget �r message to the sol-' steamer-sauce potsdiers' who were blinded during ._the to form the sterilWO!'ld War

s . 0l!e thing i� particular izer. After babyw�lch S�l� Baul Impresseq, m�: !t was g row s up thisthis strfking statement, SometImes I steamer eontmueswonder whether ;ve handicapped are to be invaluable.n�t th� lucky ones. We know so many Audrey Myers Guild.vlctorjes."
.

By victories she, of course, meant It's June Todaythe handicaps we overcome. I am al- '

ways hoping �h t I shall, some day, be Down In my garden by the sea
The flowers are blooming rlotouol¥;able to over ome mine. I know the A linnet perched on a fence nearbysatisfaction and joy I have already Is singing his heaat out to the sky,found in my work-e-espectally in this. And trills and warblef!l this cheery lay:

.

f
'

f h b
"It's June today, It's June today!"series : or many 0 you· ave een

klnd enough to tell me that my earnest The fragrance of flowers, the hum of bees,
Prayers for it are being answered.

The twitter of fledglings "mongat the trees,The hollyhocks. standtng straIght and tall"I'hese are that it may help to brighten Like soldiers, guardJng the old gray wall,
a dark moment in someone's life. All gen.tly nodding, seem to say:Delightful Raspberry Beverage Still, whatever of snccess may come

"It·s June today, It's June today!"
to me, I shall know the glory is not The white clouds, lazily drifting by,.

I I 11 k 'f h· Seem shtps upon an azur-e- sky.mine. S IR now, I t ere IS any While truant breezes from far bower"good in anything I have done or ever Slip In and boldly kiss my flowers,shall do,' it -is as Paul said: "I live, Nor give excuse unless to say:
yet not I, but Ohrist that liveth in

"It's June today, It's June today!"
me." It is God who put into,my heart
the thought of making my first poem,
justvns father and mother would have
given me a beautiful gift which they
knew would bring me "great joy. It

GATHER ye rosebuds w�ne ye
. may, .

0111 time ill still a-flying,
And this same flower that smiles

today.
Tumorrow will be dying.

.;.._Herrlck.

To persons who like the raspberry
flavor no beveeags is more enjoyable
than raspberry shrub. Tbis can be
made easily when the berries are
available. An old New EnglaBd recipe
for it is this:
Put the raspberries in a porcelain

utensil and crush them with a wooden
spoon. Cover with cider vinegar- and

Then woven Into the harmonyOf flower and bird and breeze and bee,A fairy melody I hear
Rising and falling. sweet and clearChild voices. singing at their play:"It's June today, U's June today!"

-Mona Hamilton.

.

��£gg ��.Q i�ormed, and 1 tablespoon of it may

�:.��j� s ���!8· __��p�lsed i� �he botto� pf every custard

.-----"--,--__ • _ _ _ _ _ _� Balsin and Rice Custard
.

. 24 cup rice 1 egg yolk1 cup water 2 tablespoons sugar1 cup milk 1 egg whl te
'12 cup chopped If.. teaspoon salt
raisin ..

Oook the rice in the 1 cup of boil
ing water 'unttl tender. Drain and
add the milk and salt to the rice.
Beat the egg yolk and sugar together
slightly and add them and the chopped
raisins. Oook in a double boiler 30
minutes, fold in the stiffly beaten egg
white, add a little flavoring and chill.
Serve with cream and sugar.

Pineapple Delight

ONE of the blessings of spring and so that it never feels grainy in theearly .

summer is - the abund-. bottom of the bowl. Add the lemon
ance of, eggs. The .homemaker juice and the rind and one-half ofwho knows the number of good disheS" the stiffly. beaten egg whites. Foldthat cannot exist without their use is in the flour carefully and then addglad to be able to break them into the the rest of the egg whites. Bake inmixing bowl without considering the a slow oven, never a hot one.

CO�ision, or l(Joking ahead, in the Baked Custard
business of housekeeping PaYs, as it ; ���: milk � f�,fs����rsaltdoes in any occupation. Eggs will be '4 teaspoon vanilla
expensive next- winter. Wqy not put Pour the scalded milk over ·thesome�n for use in cold- rweatber slightly beaten eggs to which havewhen· cakes; custards, cookies and been added the sugar .and salt, stirpuddings are relished? Poultry ex- ring constantly. Strain and pour intoperts say May and June are the best a buttered casserole or individualmonths to place eggs in storage. molds. Set in a pan of hot water andA satisfactory way to preserve them bake in a slow oven until firm, 01'is by the use of waterglass which until a silver knife comes out clean
may be purchased at drug stores. One---when inserted in the custard. OOOlipint of this material is dissolved in ing too long causes the custard to sep\) pints of boiled and cooled water. arate and to become watery, and tooThe mi.xture is stirred. thoroly, is high a temperature makes it tough.poured tuto II crock or pall and fresh At no time should the water sureggs. are. arl<�cd. Six quarts of the rounding the dishes of custard, boil.solution III a B-gallon jar will preserveabout 10 dozen eggs. The container is Caramel Custard
covered and set in a cool place. If A delicious dessert .Is made by plac
any of the preserving solution evapor- Ing 1--teaspoon of caramelized sugar inares, sufficient fresh water is added the bottom of every mold before pourto cover the eggs, Among the recipes lng the custard mixture ill to be
which are seasonable when eggs are baked. To caramelize sugar, melt it
plentiful are these. in a frying pun without adding water

Sponge Cake until it becomes n light golden brOWn.
Oare must be taken to stir the SilglI'r
while melting so it will not scorch.
If one wishes, % cup of boiling water
may be added to % cup of caramel·
ized sugar just when it becomes a
goloen brown. As this boils, a sirup

6 egg yolks
1 cup sugar
1 cup flour

1 tablespoon lemon
Juice

G egg whites
If.. lemon rind, grated

Beat yolks until thick, add the
sugar gradually, bp-ating all the time

2 lemons
5 eggs
1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons gelatin

If.. cup cold water
1 cup- grated pine
apple

1 cup cream

Soak the gelatin in cold water. Mix
the juice of the lemons, egg yolks and
sugar together and cook until thick
in a double boiler. Add the gelatin
and pineapple and set in a cool place
to harden. When the mixture begins
to thicken, fold in the stiffly beaten
whipped cream. Pour into molds and
let stand until firm. Serve with
whipped cream.

Snow Cake'
If.. teaspoon flavor
Ing

5 eggs
2 % cups flour

If.. cup butter
I''!' cups .ugar
1 cup milk
4 teaspoons baking
powder

Oream btltter, add sugar gradllally
and beat thoroly. Add milk and flour,
in whi(!·h baking powder has been
sifted, alternately. Drop in flavoring
and fold in egg whites, beaten stiffly.
Bake in layers or loaf.

Mrs. Martha M. emus.
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, (i)ur. Servloe Corner I.' oonduoted tal' the

pllr,JIoee· of' helplnl( nur- reads .... JKJlve their

· jPU&a1lnr.. problemB, The editor i8 glad to

(answer.- your questions. oonoerntng ho.uaa

'jkeepinlr, home m�nl(;.ente"ta1nlnl'. oookin.,
I IBewlng, beauty, and' 80 on. Send a Belf ad

-dreeBed, 8tamlled envelope to the Womenls

Service ooraer, Kansas F....mer and J4:a11

and. Breeze, and a pereOnal, reply willI be

given.
... -

When Chielrens'Can' Fly
i I have cH1ckens that I cannot keep In the

lyard, Would It do any I(ood.. to ollp their
· Iwlng8?"';"W·. B.

.

It would' not do any good to. CliI)
;both wings. eup one pretty. shor.t and

· �the. chickens Will-be unable to f·lY.
--'--

Blackheads and, Pimples
My faoe Is 80 tull of .hla.'okheads and

• ,pimphis I.am.aaha.med to meet.people.-E. T,

. 'Eou need' to talke speciill.-care oJ

I y.oUI1 skin. 'J1.be' dll'ections for doing
this nequire too much space to punt.
E!:owev.er, 1f· you. will send'.your addr.ess

I to HeleD' TIake, Beauty' Editor, this

! pnpen,'ishe willi help y.ou. There' aTe
I several ways of correcting the condl

·tion. There is a good blackhead lotion

land' acne cream. on the market that

'gl:ve good resutts,: I am· sune_you wlll

find green. soap helpful\ too, Write to

,Miss Lake and she will tell you how

to use them.

NEVEIl·FAI£S
'.R'E"",!!) P,ROV'E Nl R'ECIPE

'i

It takes o.nly a tew .moments to'

make dellclou8 Jellles,_ .tams,. ete..
with New PEN�JEI:i.: It doell

away with long boiling and,save8'

'hours of tonsome watching, o.ver.

hot flrcs, In ten minutes fro.m

tlie time you start· you can have ",

yo.ur jelly coaling In the glaslI--"

and the C08t Is less than' a penny _

-an ounce.

New PEN-JEL will jell.any fruit.

juice. It never faU_because It

contains the Pectin' needed to.

make any fruit jeB; Not-a chemi

cal-just' pure trult pectin with.

a'oldlf1ed sugars.

"Evet-y package of New. PEN-·

JEL gives Pl'OVeD recipes for mak

Ing jeJlles, jams, e.tc., from e.very

variety of fruit. Get It· today

from your grocer-, Try It-y.ou'll

like It.
.

NOTE-It your gro.cer hasn't New PEN-JEL In stock,

send 1:5c tor 6' full sized pa;okagil by return mMI polltpald.

"Lad., Sealpax"
Is So Comio1't6bl'e I' .

When Cutting.Marshmallows
i In. making iialade fDr _ church socials we

frequently Ilse large quantitieB of marsh

;maJloWB. which. must; be cut Is· there any

way of· keeping them from sticking to the

sctesore with which they am out ?-MrB. E,

S. 0.
.

, Dip the scissors In cold water and

'the marshmallows will not stick. Re

peat fue process fne.quentlf during the
- cutting.

'VTITH the multitude of:
W daily· tasks· to peJfomn, it
is smail. wonder that WO.n'leD·

know the true value of summer

time coolness "and all-day
comfortI

"Lad Sea1�" is fashioned with
rhe freedom fouruL onI, in, athletic
type underwear, yet with feminine

daintiness and dW:m..

It's so cool! The fr���
no binding or bunching anywhae,
means comfort. Oft the l10ttest day.
It's so luxurious! The fairy-like fabrics
are as caressingly 110ft sa a IIUDlIII.er

breeze.
.

Pive of Summel"S Fa.vorites

Leo. Greenwald. V�etar (OAIt St. Josep�Mo.
1675-Neat Morning Dress. Sizes 16

years nnd 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches]'
bust measure.

-------------------------------------

l6S7-0ne·Plece Dress. A jaunty
'model for serviceable wear is shown in

It 'Wears so 'Well! Constant tub

bingsprove the dUrability of a"Lady
Sealpax" underg;mnent.. It gives.
such satisfactory. wear au' me' time.
And its cost is somoderate that you
ran afford to have plenty. of"Lady .

Sealpax!"
Sold only in a sanitary glassine
envelope. Ask- for it.

THE SEALPAX COMPAN¥

Baltimore, Md.

Allo ma��rs ofS�alpa'JCfurMen
and "Little'Broth�.", antj'''Little

$jIUr'" Sealp.ur.

is&
S.�alpax
DAINTY .AntLETIC. V.ND·EIt�EA&.

lIf:y
SUFFER from rheumatism, stomach

-

ilments, kidney and bladder diseases,
ervousness and general run down con

dition. when you can be relieved and ClUed·?

Excelsior Springs waters are famous the world:

over for their remarkable curative powers, More
than 200,000, people come here' each y� to

build up their health. You can de so, too.

Send for Free Descriptive
Booklet, No,43, which

. gives the complete story of
Excelsior. Springs and its

healtfi-;giving waters.
,I

·Excel.lor SPrinc.
eo.uaercial Club

boelslor SprInp, No.

I
II

,this sketch, Sizes 16 years and 36, 8S

;40 and 42 inches bust measure.
, l6SS-Wornen's House Dr-ess. The

woman of plump �roportions will �p

preciate the straight lines of this

model. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48

.und 50 inches bust measure.
.

1G79-Child's Dress. Contrast of

'matertals is as popular in frocks for

kiddtes as for grown-ups. Sizes 2, 4,

G nnd S years,
.. 1674-Girls' Dress, The skirt may

be plain or plnited. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12

'und 14 years,
These patterns may be ordered from

:the Pattern Department, .Kansas Farm

er and Man nnd Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

WhKancn Writing our adv,6I'tisers mention Price 15 cents eneh. Give size and

sas Farmel! and Mail and &eeze. number of patterns desired,

Our Bargain Offer
. CLUB NO. 400

La Fonette·. Magazine"" .. " I $��I��zl����:7�::�I:I::��1 1.25
ROiIula. PriD. $2,Z!;

KANSAS FARMER AND MA·IL " BREEZE

Topeka, Kan...

Earn a Baseball Mitt
Boys! He re is ju"t whn t you want. A Baseball Mitt r ha t will

protect vour hands frclln those swiftly thrown balls. Wi th this

Mitt you oan fill any position on the diamond. It Is 8'1.: x 811"

In., substantially made, well paided and tape bound all around.

SEND NO MONEY �nf'��n�O erl�'JO ��io "o�o tft�::SB��b:ftV�A�
It will be sent to ynu free if you "HI. dlatttbute four packages of beautiful

PO!t Carris on O�lr (nst Helling 25r orrrr. It's easy-you can do it In nn hour's

time, Write me todar-a vast card will do-just .ay I want a Bns.ball Mitt.

D. K. AUSTIN, BaNcboU Dellt. TOPEK.."-. K�"-NSAS
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Business � ond Markets
Beef Cattle Reach a Top of $11 While Hogs De

cline 50 Cents and Lambs About $1
BY JOHN ·W. SAIU{.TELS

T·HE coming summer will be an 594,341,000 pounds for the same periodauxtous period for both stockmen during the previous year.and crop producers and Ilt_this The puospect which producers musttime it is difficult to make auv kind face before a year has elapsed is theof forecast thnt cuu be regarded as absorption iJy domesrlc and foreign
reasonably reliable at this time, IJe- consumers of a surplus of more thun
cause there' are so many determining 6 millioll hogs and 250 million poundsfactors that must be considered. The of stored products. This represents a
future corn crop which will have to surplus of more tlum 7 million hogs,be considered in all feeding operutions approximately 12 pel' cent above last
will be determiued by the chu rueter of year's production.the:\ve,l ther in the next six weeks. If

'I'he Corn-Hog Ratio
.

it for any reason should fllll short of
During the half century ending inan averuge yield. 01' present expecta-

tions further all vances in prices thn t 1Dli:i it has taken, 011 tile average, 11.!l
might result will 11111"e a tendency to bushels of cash corn at G_hicago to
curtail feeding operntions and to fort-e equa l the value of 100 pounds of live
early marketlng of cattle and hogs a t hogs. There has been a general ten-

dency for the value of hogs to riselight welguts.
above or fall below the normal ratioOorn Situation Nearly Normal in cycles of about 2.0 months) up and

The corn situation at this date is 20 months down. Sometimes the down
about normal, stocks on farms being ward tendency continues for as long
almost exactly the same as the five- as 30 mouths, and at other times for us
year pre-war average. Between now short as 12 months. 'The change in
and the time the new crop is harvested the number of bushels of corn to equnlthere will ·be some tendency toward in value 100 pounds of hogs varies
corn shortage because' of the larger from about 6 to 20 bushels. The nor
number of hogs on feed. mal swing has been from 8 to Iv
About 30,000 farmers from all parts bnshels.

of the .United States expressed early in In the late fall of ID21 corn wasAp.»,ll their intention to. increase their unusually cheap and the corn-hog m tiocorn acreage' in 1923 by 2.5 per cent reached the decidedly favorable feedovar ID22. This would indicate an in- lug basis of 17.D bushels, the ratlo ire-
'!.�ase of about 2,600,000 acres for the mainlug about the same until July of.

eitire United States. With ordinary ID22, since which time it has narrowedfa::Vorable weather conditions this pros- until atthe present time it has droppedpectlve' acreage would Indlcate a corn to 10.8 bushels. The decline has con
crop of 2,900 million bushels. A crop tinned 'for .10. months, and the subof this size would be ample to furnish normal ratio wHl presumably reach
corn for feeding out to a normal weight--bottom from two to 20 months hence.
our pre-war average number 'of hogs. A study of the accompanying chart� .

showing the trend of the corn-hog ra tio

I
Pig Crop Unusually Large for a number of years will pro\"�ill-Present indications are thnt .the 1923 teresting in many ways. The farmer,spring pig crop is so large-even after by watching the course of the corll-!allowing for n very high death loss in hog ratio figure, in .conjunction withMarch <?f .

1923-that a :corn crop of market receipts nnd �'i:ports, can form-2,900 millton bushels wlll neeessttate ulate fairly reltuble conclusions remarketing our pigs next fall and win- garding the developments of the inter at much lighter weights- than has dustry in the immediate future, onbeen the case during the last two years. which to base his ptans for furtherIf a.s a result of unfavorable weather production. A rapidly rising ru tio-i-Ifduring July and August the corn crop the figure stands above the averageis reduced to less than 2,800 million line of 1l.5-means that an oversupplybushels this necessity for marketing of hogs is likely to result in a yearhogs at light weights is likely to be- or 18 months. If receipts are at thecome acute. same time large, the turning point isThis will not necessarily prove a dis- likely to come all the earlier. If theadvantage to the producer since lighter ratio is below the line of average andweight cuts are more readily absorbed rapidly falling it means that a rela tiveb� consumers at price levels profitable scarcity of pork and' favorable conditQ�the producer. However this may re- tions for expansion in hogs is probableglbt in such heavy marketings of hogs in a similar period, espeelu lly if rea·t: light weights in the late fall and ceipts are at the same time low or deeat-ly winter as to result i� 'a severe elining. An abnormally high ratio isslump in hog prices. But the net result a danger signal indicating. the probwould be to put a brake on 'hog produc- ability of less favorable feeding condition. ttons .within a few months, and almostDuring the winter 'more pounds of certainly within a year or at most twopork products were produced than in years. An abnormally low ratio fore,any previous winter in history, amount- casts It change for the better in aIng to n 30 per cent increase over the short time.
preceding year.

.

Industrial Prosperity to ContinueStorage Holdings Increase If. the present activity and prosper-The storage holdings of pork and ity in the No tton's industrial operalard were on April 1, 1D23, D2D million tions continue it- will mean ·full em'pounds as r-ompn red to 677 million ployment for labor and an increasedpounds on April 1, 1D22, an increase of consumption of meats of all kinds..

37 per cent in the year, an equivnlent That in turn will help to maintain
on a liberal estimate for CUI'CUSS better prices for pork and beef than
w�ights of 0\'1'1' 1.300,000 hogs. All otherwise would he possible. ,Thatpr!(lduets except lard show a dlst inr-t would tend to insure fail' profits nextin"Ct'ease, fall' despite the increase in production.On May Hi Government reports In 'another -month perhaps the sltuashowed a total of 043,841.000 pounds of tion can be summed up much 1110re
meats in storage as compared with definitely.
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Copyright 1923. by Tho Goodyea.rT� RubberCo.. In",

"I hatle atleraged 60,000 buskels a season for the last four :yearswith my Goodyear Klingtite Belt. It looks good for at least
another season's run." -NED DEWEY, Cheney, Kansas

GOODYEAR Klingtite Belts are specially
built for years of efficient, economical

work. They hold the pulleys in a powerful"
slipless grip. They do not shred or separate
at the plies. They require rio' dressing, and
need no breaking..in•

G()odyear Klingtite Belts are made in endless type
for hea"Y duty and, in cut lengths for lighter dritles.
They are sold byGoodyear Mechanical G600s Seretce
Station Dealers and 'by many hardware dealers.

KLIHGTITB BELTS

'I' _Young .Ro_os_te_!s Wanted
..................iI.:.i 1ijQ $2.00 to $3.00 elm be had for ('aeilA liveman can make a good income

. young rooster you can spare. There i.-<drillinIJwellswith aDempster outfit.
a poultry buyer near .nou who willVery Simple to operate. A few wells .T

will eartfita cost. 'gladly pay you these prlces or mo 1"'.We make all kinds includingCable ,All you have to do is to wrtte tli.'Drilling,Jetting,Hyaraulic Rotating,Combined Drillingand Jetting Com- . breed you have, being sure to stnu
binedDrilling and HydraulicRotat- . how many young roosters you (.;] Iting and Well Augers. up to lOOO·feet· .

spare in first letter. Address it ("0)capacity. '

.

n.,.ouDeed water,ll'ttOll'ether"itb GEORGE REUOY, POULTRY EX·
,ourlleigbboroandll'etaDempster. . PERT, R. R. No. 40, CEDARVALl:.to��ll1�·.�dP�� ���I1J:,r.'.:'J KANSAS.-Adv.

Catalog and prlee OD com ..

plete outfit. .

���=======�====�;:=;'11DEMPS1ER MIU. i"
MFG_ CO.

711S .SiztUt.
Beatrice. Nebr_ Do You Want

To Sell-or Buy
A FarmE[�l.nW4:m' h(�) iii"m

"I think you can easilypick up $1200 to $2000balingwith the Admiral" saysMurry Carpenter of Mi88.
Agricultural College. D. J_ CoIHer, Egertou. Mo..made $49.00 a day with an ..

Admiral Hay Press
T. T. Jones, Hickox, Ga., an Admiral owner says he ex
pects to make $1000 extra this Beason. John Marks,St. Marys, Kansas, baled !IR bales in one hour:, 80 tOD8 in
10 hours. For 80 years the Admiral has been lasteat, simpleBt,most powerful baler

made-man�dOin8'fastworkafter16years�ervi:0•r Sendnameforbl8'ji •r f"ee hay baling profit� �

.• -I book and details'
..of our trial offer-cash or time. ',

ADMIRAL BAY PRESS COMPANY,
Box 102 Kansas CII7. MOo.

130,000 Families, read
this paper every week

Turn to Page 24

and see .how easy it if!

to talk to these people
thru it_'s "REAL ES'l;'ATE
MARKET' PLACE:;'

Kodak Enlargement Free
Send us a trial ron and the names or ten of
"roue friends who have cameras. For these wewill mnke you It 5x1 enlurgement. Developing 10c
per rull. Print!! 30 each up to 2%x4 %; Prints,3'4x4�. 4c; B%x5% or post cards 5c each. Re
mit tor print order or we wul mlU C. O. D.

THE CAMERA CO.,Bo:o: 1126, Oklahoma City, Okli.homa

- - � - - - - - � � � - -

_ 32 page book-how to keep your·
dog well - how to care for him

when sIck. Result of 85 years' experi
ence with every known dog disease.
Mailed FREP.. Write today. DU.t. 80 G

IIgw�"I:rMY GLOVER•• �:...T.rk
ThlHl 'Chart Shows Corn-Hog Ratio and Relative Cbleaa-o Prices of Corn andHogs trom 1860 to the {'Iofle of 192:: and Teaehe. a Valuable Les801l
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·. f l' t k at K J 1 t 2721 0 t b t 2412 • De chop, $1.73: altalfa molasses, feed. $1.25:

Howe,er, prices 0 ives oc an- • u y a . c, c ,0 er a ,',
c : -

Ilnseed meal, $2.32; cottonseed meal, $2.51;

sas City at the opening of June were cember at 28.7'5c, and, Janua'r.Y at ground, barley, $1.65; ground oats, $'l.73;

f�; from being s�tisfactory:, While 23.76c, ta�kaaY�S!I��t tod!;�y a al�:ifa. $28 a ton;

cattle were advancing ,in prrce, hogs I Late Cash Quotations ' choice alfalfa, $26.50; No.' 1 alfalta, $24;

were declining and there was a big Cash quotations on cariots of wheat' standard alratra, $22 to $24; No. 2 altalfa,

n $17 to $21; No. 3 aLlalta, $15 to $16.50.

�lump in lamb values. at Kansas City are from 1 cent to 2 :-10.,1 timothy. $19.50; standard timothy,

Prime steers�ld up to $11, a new cents' lower on red wheat. Ordlnarv $1B.50 to $19; No. 2 timothy, $17.50; No. 3

high price for the year; hogs broke bard wheat remains practically un- t1T.�!�r· �l:��o. clover, $19.50; No. 1 light

(·arly in the week and reached the low- changed. '.rhe following prices are mixed. $18.50; No. 2 light mixed, $15.50

est level of the season on 'Wednesday, quoted at Kansas 'City:
' toN��8'1 praIrIe, $19 to $20; No. 2 pratrte,

,'nll lambs after recording the season's No. 1 dark hard 'wheat, $1.19 to $1.26 a $16.50 to $18; No. 3 pratrte, $11 to $16;

'(C>P (In Monday made a quick descent bushel; No. 2 dark hard" $1.19 _,to $1.26; packIng pratr+e, $6 to $1o.5b.
'

No.3 dark har-d, $1.19 to $1.26; ,,"0. 4 !larK Straw. $7 to $7.pO a ton.

in the next few days, and closed $1 hard, $1.19 to $1.22; No.5 dark hard, $1.14

ullclel' the high point. The upward �°:-l$o�·lr ha;d wheat. $1.14 to $1.23; No. 2
S�eds and Broomcorn -,

Tl'ndency for fat cattle is still in evt- "ard. $1.13 to $1.33; No. '3 harq. $1.12 to The following priC(!s are quoted on

(knce. The decline in hogs has been $1.23; No. 4 hare¥, $1.10 to $1.22; No.1I 5 broomcorn and seeds at Kansas City':

cbccked, with no indication of a "gen- ha;:.�•. P';!d t�Vh$;�t9. $1.24 to $1.32; No. 2 iie�:��$;s�'�r;' $/2a tgust�16;0 tl�x;e��',; $��5�;
eru l advance in sight, and the lamb red, $1.24 to $1.31; No.3 red, $1.15 to $1.27; mtltet, $2 to $3.25 a cwt.; Sudan grass.

market is being adjusted to the new No. 4 red. $1.11 to $1.12. $10 to $13; soybeans. $2.70 to $3 a bushel.
Broomcorn-e-F'ancv whlsl<. $450 to $500

,'fOP supply. Corn and Other Cereals a ton; tanc�'·hurl. $400 to $450; choIce Stan-

Heceipts for the week were 36,325 COI'n is in less demand and is from dard, $375 to $400; medlum Standard. $350
'

.. 68450 h d
to $375; medIum Oklahoma Dwarr; $340

('HllIE', 7,020 calves" ogs an % cent to 1% cents- lower. Oats, kuf'lr to $370; common Oklahoma Dwar t, $320

·wA:iO sheep as compared with, 38,550 and milo fire unchanged. The follow- to $340.
'

(':ltrle. 6,200 calves, 63,850 hogs and ing prices 'are quoted at Kansas City:

:(;1,780 sheep last week and 26,250 eat- Corn-No. 1 whtte, 85e a 'bushel; No. 2

1.1�, ;:;,0;:;0 calves, 62,250 hogs and 31,- white; 84".c; No.3 whlte, 84c; No.4 white,

Ol)f) .�bAOI) a year ago,
83'1. c; No. 2 yellow. 86,c; No. 3 yellow.

., <C� 85%c; No.4 yello\v. 84".'c; No.2 mtxed,

Beef Cattle Top is $11 ��¥.;c.No. S mixed, 84 'hc; No._! mIxed,

,
. I 'iti eva 'led Oats-No. 2 whIte. 47c; No. 3 white,

Tho some rrregu ar e� pr I
46c; No.4 whtte, 45'hc; No.2 mixed. 460;

in prices of fat steers this w!ek the, No. a mtxed, 450; 'No. 4 mixed, 44c.

'('Heral tendency was upward on all Sorghums-No. 2 white katlr. $1.81 �

c1asse's that/ showed dry feed, and the ���';2 �il;, \,rW; fJo�O� �.� $l���ei fJ�:8 �

bl'ner classes of grass fat steers were mllo. $1.87.
b h I 75'

stronger. Choice to prime steers ad- No�tre�a,r?:�ln6sS;;NN:o. 24 'iia"rleay. 6��;
e ';ampl�

vanced 35 to 50 cents, and the top barley. 62c.

prive, $11 was the highest of the year. G�neral Feed Stuffs
Or Iter steers with 'finish sold at $10.25 'Mill Products-Bran. $1.22 a cwt.: gray

to $10.65. 'The top price for yearlings shorts. $1.45; .brown shorts, $1.35; corn

was $10.40. Colorado steers sold up �

__J'_ _:_------

to .�10.3;:;, and about 50 earloads of

California steers brought $8.25 to $1).25,
uud some 250 carloads of South Texas

�mss fat steers sold at $5.25 jo $7.55.
Fo.l steers are beginning to get scarce,
a<]l] tbe supply of southern grass cat

til" is Increasing, Prime cows were

fl··llL]�'. The best grades of heifers

and yearlings were 15 to 25 cents

higher, .but the medium to common

classes of butcher grades were lower.

\"';il calves declined 50 cents.

Fleshy feeders suitable for a short

tinlsh were steady, but most other

rlusses of stockers and feeders were

JA\\' ('I'. The decline represents an ad

justment on the basis of increased

weignt from grass fills.

Hogs Decline 25 Cents
After a modera te rally Monday the hog

market started down again Tuesday,
reached a new �ow point for the sea

son Wednesday, and rallied slightly
Thursday,

'

Compared with the high

point reached early in the week the
market is down 15 to 25' cents. ,The

top price was $7.30 and bulk/ of sale's

was $7.10 to $7.25. Packing sows are

selllng at $6 to $6.10 and pigs and

stock hogs at $6.25 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs Slump ".

Prices for lambs declined $1 and

sheep were down 50 cents from Mon

oay's level,' which was the high point
of the season. California and native

"pring lambs sold up to $17 Monday,
and on the close they brought $15.75
to $10:· Clipped Texas wethers are

bringtug t6.50 to $7.25, and clipped
ewes $5.25 to $6. .

Trade in horse and mules remained

light owing to the small supply offered.
There was increased inquiry from

lI'be1f"t sections.

Anothel' Decline jn Grain Prices'

!\Ioderat� increa&e!!l 'in recejpts coup

l�d with indifferent export demands

hll\'e calised wheat futures to take a

dOwnward trend.
,. Another depressing

trndency came from the reports of a

Ilerter CrOll outlook ill Europe, South

America and India. Russia is now ex

ll"eted to have at least 140 mil'jon

ollshel& of wheat for export, Cheaper
'Jifers of Argentine and Indi\} on

Wheat also had a depressing effect on

American "'rain The present visible,

sU[lply of �heai is about 10% million

tmshels larger than it was last yenr
llt this time. Corn futures also turned
d')\\'n in sympathy with the wbeat
Inarket coupled with a lack of eXtJort
demand and the report of a prospec
tlyc large yield from the new corn

crc>p.
�

Tbe following quotations are givpn
at Kansas City on grain futures:

Mny whent, $1.01)*; July wheat.,
�1.11Y2; September wheat, $1.09%;
May corn, 83% cent&; July corn,' 7�%

, e"nts: September corn 74% cents; De
('ember corn, 64% cents; May onts.
-.13% cents: July oats, 42% cents; Sep
tember onts, 4()% cents.
Changes in the cotton market are

lla!rOW and irregular. At New Orleans
llrlce& on' cotton futures are from 11
:POints hlgber·to 8 pOints down, with

JunE' 2, 1023.
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Our Best Three Offers
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BUTLER ��I�
Built of specially corrugated, gal
vaniZed .teel: lut for ',.ea.... SaVeII)'ODr.
srnJnand time. Thresh right Into them.
U...d for maey ether..J>_ when not
BUardlng:rour srnJn. TheJ'Protect apinat;
late, fire and weather.

Pay For Themselve.
Beet material and workmanship.
Euy to _t. Full Il8Paclty

when level full. Order of
,oar dealer 01"write DB; wewill
"DdclreularteUlD8exactlywhat
:ronohouldll"twheDJ'oDbD7abln.

Batler M�idactarlDg (',0.
132211raIiilln.,IIIlUlICltJ,1Io.

\

Sudan Grass
�� Crop-hIgh gennln ....tlon .•...•._,7.25
l!flme Alfalfa .••..• �.•..•.....••.•

·7.00
Cane' Seed ..•••••...•.•..•.......•

2.110

German Millet, ••••• ,........... • . •• 2.50

Per Bushel. Bag8 Free. F.O.B.Kansas Cit,.

Standard Seed Co., Kania. City, Mo. ,

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Ka'nsas Farmer' and Mail and Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; 01' one three-year subscrip-
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

.

r
Thin lands and low yields are driv

ing many farmers to the wall. In

many sections, livestock, lime and le

gumes' will gp a long way in facing
them about.

NBw:.
WITTE'
'f'hrottllftll Governor .NG/N£
SlmplJ'wOIIderfDT. RaDO onK_n8, ·Dlotlllat.!'1 G_,
IiDeOrGu. Var:rpoweratwill. FeweJ'l!artlr. _ee""ll..,
JcaU:r perfect. 2 to 2& H-P .. all .tylee..,_Catalotr PBB_

WITTS ENGINa: WORKS
1542 ""lanol Avenua, .an... Cltlf. _'_uri ,

\til =:�nt·;=l'�!�'::'..:.�::r=l:

LId a an· .-.::: ••n

..���_...------��--�����........\

When the sky goes dry
�where will-your crops

"

get a drink?
Thirst kills all'living things-the desert tells you that..

And the dried..up, shriveled crops JOu 'have seen have

proved it, too.
Now it is known that moisture can be saved for dry
�Js. It is done by PLO'WING DEEP at the right
timej by breaking up the sub-aoU, so moisture can be

atored,

Recent expert tests proved that land plowed deep in

July produces, bigger wheat crOps than land plowed
shallow or in the fall. The difference shown in mo�stuJe
content is amazing. And the crop increases are in pro-

portion to the moia'tute increase.
,.'

�'
' ",

Therefore more moisture me�ns bigger crops and bigger
profits. Deep plowing means more moisture.

01LPULL
"The Cheapest Farm �ower·

For deep plowing at low cost the.OILPULI:- �ta�dB
wi�hout a peer. ,

The lowspeed, hOrizontal, tVllm-cylin-
der motor develops tremendous power. Then, Triple (Heat Control absolutely controls temperatures. In com

bination with Dual Lubrication and Oil Cooling It gives Cyou a power plant that cannot overheat. You may

work it at maximum load hour after hour oli the hottest

July day without a moment's delay due to flverhaating.
And DEEP PLOWING IN JULY PRODUCES THE

BIGGEST WHEAT CROPS.

In addition, the OILPULL, due to Triple Heat Control,

is guaranteed to burn kerosene successfully under all

conditions and at all loads up to its (ull rated horse

power. It has held all principal FUEL ECONOMY

records for ten yeara and more.

""'
..

ADVANCE-RUMELY

Dept. F
TIIRESBER CO., INC., LA PORTE, INDIANA

Wichita, Kan.KanIa. City,Mo.

The Advance-Rumelv Line Includes kerosene tractors.Bteam engines. grain and

rIce threshers, hueker-shredders, alfalfa and clover hullers and motor truck ••

Serviced throUllh 33 Branch otIJ.ce.J and Warehowe..r
:31 ,

I
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You Can Buy 11 De 'laval for ,$50 'and
up--'On Such EM, TemlS that

It Will Pay for Itself
Don't get_ the' idea that a De try it; your local De Laval dealer

Laval -Cream Separator is high will instruct you in -Its use and
priced because it is the best. Con- provide service should it ever' be
sldered on the basis of service a necessary; and you cap always .getDe Laval is the cheapest separa- parts from the De -Laval ComP81J1tor made._A De .Laval costs a at -any time during the 20 to 80
little more to begin with .but lasts . years, or more, your 'machine
three or four times longer, and should last. These -important con-does better work all the 'time.

.

I!iderations are sometimes over-
- looked.You can get a De Laval for as See the new 1928 De Laval atlow as'"$50, and up, depending on your local dealer's . store. "It isthe amount of milk you have to

separate. No matter if you have the best cream separator ever

one or a. thousand cows, there is built. It has many improvements,
a De Laval just right for rou,"

skims cleaner; requires less care,
And you can buy a De Lava on

and will last longer than any cream

h llb I h sepa-rator on the market.sue I er_!!. terms t at it will pay You may be (losing enoughtor itself while .you a.re using it.
butter-fat with your present sepa-When you get a De Laval you rator or by hand skimming to paynot. only get the best separator for a new De Laval every year andservice for the longest time, at not getting it. If you do not know

the least expense-on the easiest the -name of your nearest De Laval
terms, if desired-but you can see agent, write us' direct for complete�hat you are buying. You can information. .

_ The De Laval- 'Separator 00.
NEW YO�K ..CHIC'AOO SAN FRANCISCO

165 Brolldway 29 B. MfdllOR St. 61 Beal., St.
_

�ueLavai... CreemSeparaior andMilker' .

1JiIt,f>fw,t8I1�//?
'rHEN �y TIllS ONE
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, Kansas Stockmen Will Hear Feeding. Test
Reports at Manhattan on June 20

B-Y OUR REPQRTERS AND FIELDItIEN

THE annual Kansas Livestock Feed;
ers' Convention for Kansas stock

.

men'will be held June 20 at the
Kansas State Agricultural College at
Manhattan: It will be the 11th aunual
convention given by the animal hus
bandry department. Farmers and stock
men from Kansas and from many
other states will be in attendance. It
Isethe largest livestock feeders meet
ing; in the Southwest. Mllny proml
Dent speakers have been engaged to
address the meeting. A. B. Carlley, of
the Kansas. State Board of Adminis·
tratton, will preside.
o, W. Floyd, of Sedan, Kiln., presl

dent of the Kansas Livestock Assocla·
tion, will give. the opening talk, upon
the subject, "Oredlt, for. Livestock .Pro
ducers." Governor Davis will talk on,
"What About the Farmer?" James E.
Poole of Chicago, wlll speak at the
afternoon session on,' "Livestock Mar·
keting, Processing, and Distribution."
J. S. MOI;ijgomery, of St. Paul, Minn.,
manager of the Centr.al Co-operative
Livestock Commission. Association, wlll
speak on; "Oo-operatlve Livestock Mar·
kettng," Polands, Oaks and Early Rising.

Dr. C. W. McCampbell will discuss �hree of the Klrkpatrdcks at Cedar-the cattle feeding tests; Prof. B. M. vale are fifty.fifty stockmen and mer
A�tlerson will talk about the hog feed· chants. Two boys work for Adams oning experiments, and Prof. A. M. Pat- one side of the street. D. A. is assist- ..

erson will report on the results of the ant manager of a store .across the
8}i�ep feeding tests.-- street.. But on a 17-acl'e tract in the.'

Breeds Real Bange Hogs edge of town they are partners In the
purebred Poland China business. Here··W. L. Crouch, Aline, Okla., in addl- they-have 30 sows and gilts and 100tion to ralsing purebred Shorthorns, spring -gilts. _raises 'crossbred Tamworths and Dur- Kirkpatrick ·18 strong for shade. He

ocs. From 40 purebred Tamworth has it in abundance, Three big oaks
sows bred to purebred Duroe slreahe in the pens would be valued highly ifhas' nearly 360 pigs. lIe started 2 they were in some city front yards.years ago with three Tamworth ·sows. Quite likely they are worth a .lot toHe prefers the crossbreeding because Mr. 'Kirkpatrick ]ust for hog shade.he desires to raise more of a bacon Young trees have been planted at stratype oi-' hog and also thinks that the \ tegic places and well shielded from
cross gives. a "rangy".' type hog with hogs rooting them up.

.

plenty of S17..e·well SUIted for grazing Sweet clover forms a good part ofon his alfalfa and wheat fields. Last the pasturage. Water Is piped over
f�ll Me. Crou<;h topped .the Kansas the place. The oldest boy, 22 yenrsCIty market WIth a carload of these old is a third partner in the hogcrossbred hogs. business. There. is lots of work: at-

tached to raising these hogs. TheBetter Feeding Campaign Klrkpa trtcks get up earlier than most
The United States Department of townspeople. They get a little more

Agriculture announces a 'Nation-wide fresh air. And this business has paidservice to bring about improved meth- them in satisfaction, health, and
ods of feeding livestock in the United money. They always have a summer
States. The plan is to bring the" sale. The next sale will be August 28.

knowledge. of up-to-date .. feeding meth
ods to the aattention of every Iive
stock feeder in the country; and, in
co-operaston with state. agrfcultural
colleges, county extension agents, and
other agencies interested in the better
ment of the livestock of the Nation, to
offer individual assistance to 'farmers
who have special and difficult feeding
problems.
Ever since the beginning of the Bet

.ter Sires·Better Stock Campaign, which
has enrolled more than 1,200,000 head
of livestock for improvemerit by means,
of better methods of breeding; there
has been a demand from stockmen over
the entire country tbat the Govern
ment inaugurate a better-feeding cam

paign. A large proportion of inquiries
on livestock. problems received from
farmers of the country ·seek informa
tion on feeding. The .plan which has
been evolved 'is expected to render. a
definite service to those who ask. for
feeding help, and also to bring a:
knowledge of better -feeding methods
to many who would not make inquiries.

u.s. v.oVEreNM,ENT

lt�I' .

1���
Another Case-Uriclaimed Express

Bow Many Words .Can You
Make From "Automobiles"? lrry It!

TIIln� you,ean .pell? Then how many words ean you make out of the j I.letters In A-U-T-O-M-O-B-I-L-E-S? Try It! 'We will give a prize of 1111;;0_... to the person who complies with the rules of this -contest and sendsIn the largest list of correct words made from the letters.in "Automobtles-"

fREE
A PRIZE FOR EYER;Y,LI8T OF 20 OR MODE WORDSIf you make a list of 20 or more words and comply) with rules, you may' have chotce of the fOllowing Pri�'!9FREE:I0'Beaatlful,Post Cardsl Clateb Pellelh 10 Flint
Agate Itla"blesl Anny Pollee Whbile. State choice.

Here Are the Rules' (1) Make as many words. no you can from the Iettera Iu

Da not use more letters in the "���m�::Jcsi;:a.n��:;: ��e thtii !�r:�rri��lJ���h boll'lC���cannot be used more than ence in the same word. except "0" .whlch may be used twit'",(2) To qualify for tho prize. every lI,t of words must be accompanied by a Ilx.monthIIIbHrlption to the Kantas Farmer and 'Mall .. Bre... ·.t lHIo(3) Proper names. prefixes, 8uffixCi •. cbsoletu and foreign words will not be coulIl�ed. 'Yards spelled allke but with dIfferent meanings Will be counted llS one word,
(4) \Vlnnerl Of former KRDBD.8 Farmer nnd )"Iall & Breeze or CapperPublications spelling clubs mny not enter this con test

(5)b;I}';��I�1Blntrrellcd persons will act a8 lUdges. Their declslon will

(6) Webster'. New Intern.tlonal Dictionary wlll b. used as authorlts.(1) Conte>'t ctoaes JUlie 80. ID23.
ThInk of '''hat you ean do with $1110. Hero

..

i. a ehanea to win it.
r--:---�- ----
I automobiles Club, The Copper Publication",

I Dept. G, Topeka, Kansas.
, GenUemen: I ..Iah to enter '0". Automobile. Con-

I
test, I am encloJ1Dg 50e tor 4 i1.J: ..montb jfUbscrlP'non tn the Kansas .;armer and Mall & Breeze anJ
-am attnchlng· my ·lItt 01 words.

I
My Name _... R.F.D

·

•

I T�
•• " •• "".""",,, ••• ,, •• 81110 ••• ..

Serid IUbIcllRtlon to., ••••• o •• f ••••••••••• •••••
•• .;

.
_ _ .. -; ....

W 0 guarantee
that the winner ot
this contest .wlll be
awarded $150 cash.
three Impartial judges
judging the lIut. aub.
mltted. In t he case of a
tie. the prize will be award
ed to each of' the tying con
teslants.
THE CAPPER PUBLICAT10�S.

-Don't Pass Up This
Opportunity toWin $1&0
This is the chance of a lifetime

to win $150,00 spot cash, Sit down.!make out your list of wo rds B'nQ
Bend It together with 50c for a
six months' subscription to the Kan.
sas Farmer & Mail & Breeze totlay.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 'PLEASE MEN'l1ION THIS yArER
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"Will they stand
the pace-"

I

"MAN alive, those' horses are

used to hard work and they
like it. :eve kept; them sQun'd
ever since they were colts
with Gombault's Caustic
Balsam.
"Got the idea from aneighborwho

'

has been usinl' Gomba�t's for
forty years. It s a wonderful ex

ternal remedy for most horse ail
ments. I've even cut out firing.
Gombault's does the work better
and doesn'c scar or discolor the
hair."

A reliable and effective remedy for

Spavin Thorou&h- Barbed W;/e_·
CaJ>ped pin Cu�s
Hock QUittor Calk,

Curb Wind Galls Wounds

Splint Poll Evil Sweeney
Ringbone Fistula Strained

Tendons

A million successful treatments
each year. Full directions with

every 15ottle.
.

Jl.50 per bottle, at druggists
or direct upon receipt ofprice.

GOOD FOR HUMANS TOO
An excellent remedy for sprains,
bruises, cutst burns, sore throat,
muscular ana inf1&n1matory rheu
matism, sciatica and lumbago.
The Lawrence-Williams Company
Cleveland,Ohio. Sole Distributors
for the Untted States and Canada,

30daYs' free trial-then if,
eattsfied, only $7.50 and a i'ew
ea." payments - AND - the
wonderflll B<!.1j{ium Malott.
Separator Is YOURS.

NoMoney Down!

I
Catalog tells aD-writ..

C t· , u. s. Btil.au zon. latin 201
ehows that vibration of the

'

,

bow' causes cream toollU I
The Melotte bowl" ..((-1m,,"

��t:'iu!i:::v:.!�=��
not vibrate. Can't remix
cream withmilk.TheMelott.
hao W01I 1164 Gnmd IIftd I".
f..-national.l'riz...

Engine -Prices I� B-P

�IT BOTTOM:l!
H·P" 3�, 5 and 7 H·P. Get new .ehed.

��r.low .prices. Remember ,OD are setting' thel.

1�.(UFnl�"6'b°s OTTAWA ENGINE

•Qn.m.:::�re.p�dMb�l1�l••
�v1�:

OTTAWA MFG. CO.
501WKln. Strut, Ottawa•••nlll

Dllllo51W•.,,,8Id•• , Plltlbwrlb. rio.
-,

-----

KANSAS FA:-RMER all. KAlIl
'" BRlIllllZB

Money Made in Dairying
BY, J. H. II!"RANDSlDN

Calves Must Be Handled Carefully

Wh,!o First Put 00 Pasture

D"· IFFE'RENCES of opinion are

frequently-met wlth when dairy
,

men are asked wliat age is tile

best to place calves on pasture. Some

follow tile practice of giving even
_young calves, say 3 or 4 weeks old, ac

cess to grass. Others think hay better

for calves until they are at-least 4 or

'5 months old, '1'0 a certain extent

these varying opinions may be traced

to tlle CUSLOIIl followed in huvlng the

calves dropped at a 'particular season.

Fall S!)RSOn Best Time

Despite the advantages of the fall..

dropped calf, SOllie breeders persist in

letting, tlJ.l.!ir calves come in the spring.
VP,J'y offen these men turn the spring
calves on pasture when only a .month

old, or less, with no ill reshlts. Oue ot

our most successful stockmen recent

Iy stu ted a fuet generully agreed to

uy most dairymen; namely, that very

young calves should never be turned

out" until the grass has acquired some

body, 'I'he first grass to appear is

composed so largely of water that it

tends to disu rrauge the digestive
actlvltles of all stock,' and very young
animals are seriously dlsturbed by eat

ing this watery, green feed.

TlIe fall .calf is in the best position
to make good use of pasture. When U

�months old. it should be eating well of

other feeus, both grain and roughuge,
and is reudily weaned from milk. If

the pasture is plentiful and good.i'very
little grain need be fed. But to insure

the prover growth and development,
it probably pays to feed a little grutn
uaily. This is especially true if the

pasture is. short, Under these condi

tions 2 pounds of grain. will insure

the calf enough food to nourish its

quickly growing body, Three parts of

torn and 1 of brun, or 3 parts of corn

and 2 of outs make suitable mixtures

of grain for the calf.

Green F'Orage Often Needed

During the dry period when little

grass is ava llable, it pays to feed some

green forage crop, such as Sudan

grass or alfalfa. Or silage and roots

may supply succulence. These must

be fed in very small ,quantities at

fi rst, to avoid scours. A handful or

two at a time is sufficient, gradually
increasing the amount until 10 or 15

pounds arc feu daily.
Leguminous hays are especially val

uable for growing stock. They are rich

in body-Imitdrng material, such as

mineral matter and protein. Salt

should be accessible at all times. If

charcoal and bonernenl be ailded . to

the salt, the mixture will be not only
a splendid aid to digestion, but will

11roYide the youug calf with much

boue-bnllding ma rerial.
Plenty of fresh water and good

shade are essentials for best results

during the hot summer months. A

pasture with a running brook and sev

eral large shude trees is almost an

ideal place for any k lntl of stock, and
provides the best posslble conditions

unde1: which to grow out good, tllrifty
and rugged dairy ca lvr-s. �

Now They Know

Osage county farmers are now

thoroly convinced that tliere is a dif
ference in cows. Records of the cow

testing association which recently
completed its rtrst year's work showed

that the average income for the 10

highest-producing cow s very nearly
trebled the average income for the 10
lowest producers. In other words, it

required three of tlle poorer cows to

return profits equal to those returned

uy one of the better animals.

Only 1,5 per cent of, the cows in
.the association were boarders, wh:ch

is a rather better showing tllan is
usual for the first year's work in cow

testing. TlIe higllest record was mntle

by a purebred Holstein, owned by
F. W. Gillson of Osage City, with 16,·
2q5 pounds of milk a'nd 480 pounds of
uutterfnt. TlIe average prodl1ction for

the entire association was 8,123
lJOnnds of milk and 281 pounds of
uutterfat.

Stint in the feeu bucl,et this time

of year means stint in the egg unsket

or milk ullcket. Grass won't do every

thing.

We
will
send
you a I
machine
from our

factoryto
try30-days
-then if
you decide
you want to
keep it the
coupon will
countthesame
as $2 payment.
You take that
much right off
from our factory
price on any size
Separator you se

lect. For exampl�!
if you choose a '" "

machine you have
only $42 left to pay in
12 easy _payments of
only $3.50 a mpnlh-
and soon.

-

Coupon Balles
Flrsf Paymenf
SeparatorEarning.

Pay the Reat
You won't feel the cost at

'

all. If you decide to keep
the Separator we send you,

you can pay by the month, or
you can pay in full at any time
and get a discount for cash.

The coupon will count as $2
just the same.

Pick Out Size
You Want

Order from thMAdvertisement OD

30 Days' Trial-USE COUPONI

No. 2Yo-Shown at right. Ca':
pacity up to 250 lbs, or 116 qts.
per hour. Price, $44.00.

'

TERMS-Free $2.00 couponwith
order. Balance, $3.50 a month
for 12 months.

No. 3Yo-Sho-;;;;-at right. Ca·
pacity up to 375 lbs. or 185 qts.
per hour. Price $50.00.

TERMS-Free $2.00 couponwith
order. Balance. _$4.00 a month

for 12 months.

Only'S parts inside the
Bu tterfiy bowlt.,all

. easy to wash, l'ree
circular tells all
about many other
improved features.

EveryBut.
tedl, Sep-
aratorguar.
anteedalife.
time against
all defects in
material and
workmanship •

No • .4 - Shown at ldt.
Capacity up to 425 lb.•. or
210 qts, per hour. Price,

. $62.00.

J:;��ii�io�r:j�h���i r:,F-R-E-E' First Payment12months.
-

.

No.4�-Sho�left.Ca.
. • COUPON

pacity up to'475 lbs. or 235 I .

qts. per,hour. Priee $65.60. ALBAUGH.DOVER CO.
Terms-Free $2.00 cou- I 2:110 Mar.hall Blvd., Chic.llo. Ill.

p�n with order. Balance
Gennemen-e-Pfe...... shill me on 80 day.' reee trial, In

ss 30 a-vmonth for 12

I
accordance with your offer in

�onths.
_ ��:-��;SB.it���ig:r�.!��p���:; �z�,l_l�Erii

No. 5�':"Shown at left I
lind the .maehln!, BBtiefactory and as repeeeented by

-capacity 600 ,lbs. or i2e·r!t��:;:r�:�tdt���:��� rr;p:�h:o�O�re��e��
300 qts. of milk per

I yoa a,,"ee to accept the return ot the machine without

hour, $69.20. any expense to me, and I will be under no cbliaanon

Terms-Free $2.00 cou- to you,

,
p��cv:iti's.�Od:r��n�� II keep eowe, -

It Ie Alway. Belt for 12 months. II wish to buy on""""""""""""".".".""." .. "", ..
""term••

.

(Cub ur Enay PaymenU

����tnay�aJg:a�II�����e t�h��l�u���dc���: I Name.. "
""", , ,, .. ", .. """',,",,

"

ALBAUCH.DOVER CO. I ShippinIlPoint... ", .. ",_.""" """" ..•..•••••.
" .

Manufacturer.' I
.

p

2310 Marshall Blvd.; ChIcago; III.
State , .. ", .. " , .. , ost Office """ .••_ .

�e of my Bank ...
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Present Outlook for Wheat
.

IS
State Yield Estimated at 99,538,000 Bushels

Smallest in Kansas in Last Five Years
BY JOHN 'V. ,"VILKINSON

KANSAS, for at least one time i� .Tune. Tile estimated yield of this cutits history has had plenty of tlug is 9S;:;,300 tons, 01' 1.2G tons to thera in. Last week every part of acre.tho state received heavy downpours Sorghum Acreage Highand lJ�th the soil aud subsoil now are "The ncreage to be planted to thet1l0rol;1 soaked. Early pastures, winter sOrg-hIHUs. is expected to approximatewheat and spring planted crops were 2.:10-1,000 acres, or 4.8 pel' cent moregreatly benefited aud show marked nu> Own last year, with the larger .perprovement. contages of Increases in the westernThe state, according to J. C. Mohler, counties where wheat failed.sccreta.ry of the Kansas Stn t.c Do.arc! "The pota to crop has encounteredof Agriculture has a prospccnve YII!ld bad conditions, having suffered seof 00,538.000 busuels of wln rcr wheat, verely from freezes. The rating at thisor an average of 12.34 hushels an acre time avcruges
.

71.9 for the state. uson the acreage left for Imrvest, accord- compared to 82.1 a year ago, and 85.2ing to the judgment of the cOl:re�pantl- in 1(J21. In the chief commercial pntaents for the state board. 'I'his IS .the to-growing region of the Kansas Riverfirst time ill five veurs thn.t the Yield Valley the prospect is even less promhas fallen below the 100 millon mark. ising the condition of the crop belngLast 1l)Hr's yield of winter wheat in repo�ted at 6!), or 0.6 points lowerKnnsas was 110.145,000 bushels; 1 I):! 1, than a year ago. The acreage in the128,101,000; llJ20, _ 140,041,O�O; ltll:). valley is estimated at .about 16.00G1.45,800,000. The crop premised thi s
acres, or 1,000 acres less than lastyear would rate ns the state's sixth year."ln rgest altho 25;320,000 bushels under

the five year averngc ending wit1l1922.
Decrease From Last .Month

Last month the department's esti
mate for Knusns figured the crop as
averaging 13.04 bushels an acre. The
report this month gives the yield as
12.34 bushels au acre. or a decrease of
.7 bushel an acre, totaling a 5,64S.413!)bushel decrease during the month.
, Whether the crop will pr'Ove a profitable oue and whether it will payfarmers to hold their grain or market
it early mny prove somewhat difficult
to determine, but a study of market
trends in the past will be interestingand helpful; The accompanying cuurt
publlshed on this pugs shows that the
highest farm prices in most years are
paid abont July 1., just as the wheat
of the new crop begins to arrive on the
market. Prices then decline rallidlyf'rom this high point until in September 01' October or occasionally later;
utter which they rise slowly and irre
gula rly thru winter, spring, and eHrly;ummer to the highest point again on
or about July 1 of the following year,

More Corn This Year
Altho 20 per cent' of the expected

corn acreage is yet to be planted, tlus
year's corn acreage probably will
amount to 5,G30,OOO. This is 11.36
above tast year's acreage and the 1'ugesf since -the 0,105,000 acres planted in
1018. Eighty-two of the counties re
port more acreage than a year ago and
ten others report as much as then.
The oats sown is now estimated at-

1..252.025 acres, with an average con
dition of 71.6 pel' cent. "This',', says Mr.
Mohler "compares with 1,541,000 acres
of a y�nr ago, and a ·l\Iay condition of
82.1 per cent. A-'lar�e amount of the
early oats was killed by freezingweather..

"A condltlon of 85.05 per cent on a
slightly i ncren sed acreage of barley, or1,015,000 a.-rcs is reported by crop cor
respondelll�.
"The nll':IHa prospect is excellent.

The first rurtlng is now under way
and. weattu-r permitting, will be fin
ished by the cud of the first week in

BotWeather ...d Hard
.(;ro.... Never Stop It
With Waterloo Boy power available, you overcome entirely theweather handicaps that often result in big losses at harvest time.The plowing, disking. seeding and harvesting can be don� in therightway and at the right time. Hot weather, pestering fhes andhard ground never stop it.

Local Farm Conditions
Local conditions of crops, livestock,farm work and rural markets arcshown in .the following special reportsof the regular correspondents of tileKnnsns Farmer and l\1ail and Breeze:

Waterloo .Boy Tractor
You accomplish more with Waterloo !!iDe burns kerosene with unusual eeono-Boy power. Its 12 H. P. at the draw my-many operators report a saving ofpulls three plows at the right plowing $2.00 a day in fuel and oil CQSts_ tre"peed, and its 25 H. P. delivered direct mendous saving per year.(rom the engine to the belt furnishes The Waterloo Boy is simple, easy toeven, steady power for operating the understand, easy for you to adjust andm08t economical-sized thresher, ailo fill- repair, and it comes to you comer, corn sheller, feed grinder and other pletely equipped for field and belt worltbelt machines. -no extras. to buy.Remember. the Waterloo Boy is built See the Waterloo Boy at your Jolmt'IIpecially for farm work. Its heavy- Deere dealers'. and ask him to demon-duty. simple, two-cylinder low-speed en- strate Its advantages.- for farm work.
Free Booklet Tells All About This Rital Farm Tractor
Write for llterature today that shows you many other WaterlooBoy advantages. Addreaa John Deere, Moline. Ill.. and ask for!'older ,"VC-411.

AlIeD�Recent rains bave put wheat andpastur-es In tine order. Generally. there is agood stand of corn and Itaflr. Some sickness of hogs has been reported. Cherriesand peaches will be an average crop. Ruralmarket report: Eggs, 18c; butter, 35e: hens.18c: fry� 30c; corn. 90c; oat� 70c; chop$1.80 cwt.j bay $15.--T. E. Whltl",.,..
Atchlson-A few IIgbt snowers have beenbeneficial to the crops. but because of thecold weather. vegetation Is backward tor thistime of year. Reports Indicate that wheatfields are Infested with chinch bugs. Pastures are ve.-y good and stock Is doing well.Rural mar-ket report: Corn, 90c; wheat,$1.20; oats. 40c: hay, $20; hogs, $7.25.Franlc Lewis.

Barher-Splendld rains since last weekmake the prospects for wheat much brfghterand the average is well above normal at thistime. Grass Is In excellent condition. Thoweather Is a little too cool for spring planting and corn is not doing well on that account. As yet very l i t t le kaf l r, cane orSudan have been planted.-Homer Hastings.
Bartoll-The weather remains rainy andunsettled. Wheat and meadow lands present a very vigorous appearance. Corn planting Is about f.lnlshed. Because of too muchcold weather some fields will have to be replanted. Much road grading Is In progressthIs sp r lng; Ru ra l market report: Wheat,$1; corn, 80c: hogs, $7.30: cream, 37c: eggs,lSc.--A. E. Greenwald.
Chase-Grass still Is short as a late freezE'seemed to prevent It from growing. Mois ..

ture now is plentiful and ponds are full.The first cu t tl ng of alfalfa wlli be short.Young alfalfa Is In fine order. The standof corn Is very satisfactory.-F. O. Pracht.
Chautauqua-There has been plenty of rainhere and crops are lookIng fairly well.Weather has been rather cool for rapidgrowth. Grass In this county Is very goo d.Almost dally showers fall to delay field workvery much.-A. E. Aiexander.
EIII&--We had another good raln the middle of May. which put the ground In excellent condition. Corn planting Is practically finished a n d all the early corn .Is up.Oats and barley are looking well but theyare a little backward. The condition ofWheat Is about the same as two weeks ago.Pastures are greening up wojrd erfu l ly. Nopublic sales are being held at present. Rural mar-ket report: Wheat. $1.05; corn. SOc:barley, 60c: oats, 60c; shorts. $1.75: eggs,18c; butterfat. 34c.-C. F. Erbert.
Geary-Late frosts left their damaging effects on gardens, fruit and potatoes. Recentrains have been do lng' much to revive thembut everything w il l be at least two weekslate. Corn did not escape the last freez�.At the present price corn is so high that ilIs killing the hog business and farmers are

-

(Continued on Pag-e 23) Wonderful Resurrection Plant FreeTb« R••urrection Plant, Mentioned in the Bible-a. the "RON 01 J.rieho"'M1.cso rare and curious plants grow and stay green by placing them in water:wIll also grow In Hght dralned BOU. When taken out of water they dry andcurl up and go to steep. They will keep In this sta'dI��Jyear.:'�db���;���Into water. It's an in
teresting and 1l1'0tt,y house
plant. To grow It, sImplyplace the whole plant tn
wa ter: it will epen up

, and begin to grow in
about twonty minutes: at ..

���t!haJ� �l��l�r :ke�ga:�:h

the water every four or
In 01")' State In Growing Stats (lvo days.OFFER�� t!"6'.:i,';,�p�nF;�� :ll��e�"J'\6�"':.x�::.d r.,0.}f�ldf�lt�a��:ra��j,,:rn�e B��rlrnalll. Subscription may be new or renewal. CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA. KAN.

FARM PRICE OF WHEAT
AVERAGE ON FIRST OF EACH MONTH

UNITED·STATES. 1912 -1921 ...... -

eMS
PER

aU\H(J.

"0

...

'00

170

100

II
...

'00

'>

eo

..

GRAIN BINS ������During the next 30 days we will deliver Orrmetal grain bins, Corn cribs, stock tanks andgarage!! tree of freight. Send for descrtpttonand save money. Agents wanted In open ter-ritory. JNO. L. ORR CO.,1002 Commerce Bldg., Kallsas City, lifo.

There is nothing like passin&, a goodthing along, so as soon B8 you haveread Kansas Fanner and Mail andBreeze, pass it along to your neighbor.

S"2FOR WHEAT;
. Ie ,out.... Hold f� I,Buitablemarketln.

ami
I�'!���l!���� ..

.�:..":�:� ";:::...ote;!J'D�::"-�: ;
.

.

Lug Lon!rM. Write tor PRBII Madel '..w lIe��D� 'ir.'r.b�"'::�o�w bu,. .

930NWlfandotto 8t., K.n...Gltr, MO.

5 BeautifulPostCards2cLatest Designs in ColorsTo quickly introduce our line of 48 designsof _t carda "" will send 6 aampl. poot eards in colorator 2 cents In stamps. With each order we include our bigs"",cl&1 free offer. Send 2 cents in stamp. addreooed to'E. R. MoKenzie, Dept. 51. Topeka. l{aD8B8
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Highest Farm· Prices tor W'heDt In !Iost Yenn· Dre Paid About July 1 Just AirGrain of the New Cro� Beg1nllJ tOo Arrive. Then Del!lInes Begin
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Rooks County-Girls CelebrateVictory. 'Senator

CapperPresented: the.Pep'Trophy
'BY 'RAOHEL \ANN NEISWENDER

Olub Manager

THE . BELL .
t.ELEPH.ON.E SYST.EM

-' SIIOWUIG 1EUITORIES OF tilE 'AlSQCIA1m, CIPIllATING COMPAllllS

I 'llllteB 1lf1llllJl ARE COIINECIED BY 11I1!. lDMG UtlES'OF,tHE
ANERtCAN 'T!t:'EPHONE AND TEl'ECiRAPK 'CO.

'
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Club Glrh. 'anti Some'lof· Tllelr F,l'iendlil "'llw ·EpJolfed Dinner Together on

P:resentatlon Day. Sennter Capller Is Seen In Gente'r of 'Group

IN THE·early,part of May Miss FInn· trip to attend the'Topeka"pep meeting
agan and-T -took a journey. I wish last September. Rooks coantz ,girls

. that every club .member might have have shown splendid leadership, aud

I,('ell with us, for tbree reasons. First real ability. "rheir parents and

f·f all because we were on our way to fJ1iends have encouraged and helped
attend the Rooks them. All honor then to these-our

County Poultry wlnners L;
Club Presenta- It Wtls.a; Fine"Program
tion meeting,and. .

hi
-everyone of yon

Follewing .a real club dinner, c lcken

would have_ell::..,_and angel food c�ke nnd nil the other

joyed that. Sec- goodies .that.go with .these two, the.pro;

ondly, we needed gram 'was given. The ,girls should be

assistance i n (�ongr�tulated on the success .of �oth
co u n tin g the the dinner and program. Recitattons,

jack rabbits we readings and music made up the pro�
saw, and lastly, graII_J -. Some small boys, drafted .Into

you would have servl(:�, and dressed III costumes re

received a splen- sembling Bl:own Leghorns, gave a oun

.dld review in the n 1 n g d r 11..1,

geography 0 f which dellght-',
Angel, Food Kansas, for our ed everyone.

train stopped at.Rooks countY'l
c. ery station all along the liue. gh-ls f�lt that'

• _
all therr hard,

Why Did Rooks·Wm? . work of last

The highest honor tha t a county can vonr was more

\\ ill is the silver pep trophy, presented t han repaid'
',"al'ly to the dub in 'Kansas which has w hen t h 'e'
\I: 'pi aye(l the most pep during the con- founder of the,

",t. Rooks county won this honor in club, and the ';
1!1:!1, and broke all club records IJY friend of all

". inning again in 1.922. Two kinds of Kansas boy s !

'. '''I'k won these cups: 'I'eam-work and gil' 1 s,
'

"lIllpled with.hard work. These 1.0 girls found that he'

;'JI(] two mothers, under the leader- co u 1 d attend

>hip of Esther Evans, confronted nil the .presenta-.
rile obstacles that come to a club, but tion meeting. l'
: Ii ru the difficulties the girls kept their Senator Cap·
-uthuslusm, kept their vision and per was there Vi"tory Awnrd

vorked in perfect harmony to accom- for the dinner,
j.lish their purpose. Anyone who has and after the program he presented the

Jivcd on a farm knows how difficult it pep trophy, complimenting the girls on

;" 10 leave it, for there is always work their splendid record, Then he talked

1" he done, but the club 'girls together to the mothers and dads and fr iend s

\Iith their mothers vand dads left the about his work in Washington. Every-
1:11'TnS 1111:] made a GOO-mile overland one felt the day had been well spent,

•

•

I

LrH to II i�'ht: lIu •. ("] FlulIlIgun, ENther DI"ucl·. Ruehel Ann NelHweJlder. An
nice AJlder",on, I,ender. ,10:!lI. IUe.le Dlauer. Alberta. Rlauer. Seeon.l Row:

ENtht'r 1,;"11"'" Len(l�. 1022. Senutor Cnlliler, Allee Hansen, Lender, 1921.

Third ROWI, Elma EvnRII, ltllld:red Drown, Eva Evanll, Florence Ververka

We .are. .a people scattered, ov.er .three million square
miles .of territory-e-a.people.wheee .dail)',.commerciah trans- -

.actions . and .social 'interests ,are � as wide-spread as our

_ boundaries. Only a unified telephone, service, covering
the ·whole country" can serve our-needs,

Such.a service. in-turn; requiree-e....ational·organization
with uniform, policies, and operating methods; -and 'also
in each community alocal organization ·with full authority
and. responsibility: for the :problems of 'that community.

Such. a service ,is ,the service-ef the Bell System. Two
,hundred .and ,fi{ty ,thousand employees -and approximately
six .thousand -local operating units cover the length -and

! breadth 'of nhe .land, Uniting 'these community organiza
tions ..are the'AssoCiated 'Companies of ,the Bell System,

._c.4Iaah responsible for service .in ,its territory. -'

.Linking together the, Associated Companies is the
American Telephone and Telegraph Company. It operates
the long distance lines, develops nation-wide policies, stand-
ards of practice and- equipment for ·the -improvement of
the service .and' for the benefit of all.

In this commonwealth of service the best interests of the
nation and ,the community.are equally served.

�-.:.B�L.L._SY.STEM
..

AMERrc�N TELEPHONE"AND T.ELEGR'A�H COMPANv
,AN� ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

One 'Policy. One'System, .UnifJeraal.Seruice. ·and- all directed
toward -Better Service

. Hatchh.., . and 'Raising
. Bab!, :Chicks

The cry goes 'up' from ocean to

ocean, "'Why do so many chicks die in

the shell just'" at hatching time, and

why do I lose hulf that are hatched?"
It is a conceded fact, the 'incubator is

not at fault. .

There is a booklet published calted

"Hatching ,& Raising Baby Chicks,'
written by one tha t bas spent his I.;U

tire life in the business. He can tell

yon just why they die in the shell.
and the preventive; he can tell, you
how to .feed, brood, and raise bnby
chicks.

'

Just write "Mr. Tredway, the p01l1·
tryman, Blackwell, Okla., mentioning
this paper and enclosing 25c in stamps
or silver, which, is the printed pl'ku
of the booklet, and a copy will be sent

yon prepaid.
Mr. Tredway is Presldent of the

Oklahomu State Poultry Federation, is
a nattonally known poultryman, and bas

spent his onttrc life in the buslnr-ss.

Get a copy of this boole-Ad",

,.l ����I!��u�!a�N!B�h!.. Lplo��
GOLDEN WONDE R given in the drinking water
or food n few days eachmonth rids fowls of lice

I
�����:�:f!�8�r�::��::R�.tl\v�n�;;e 9O':�:
hntch if given in first drinking water to baby
chicks. A splendid tonic. (jOe nnd $1.00 bottles
ot your dealer or by majJ postpaid. Demand
"POM'S". the genuine.
THE I.A. POMMIER CO., 02, TOPEKA, KAN
If you nrc not one of the thousands of satisfied
uaere try it. Money back if it fails.

SU.PERIOR CHICKS
We batch Leading Varieties Standard

Bred, vlKurous. heavy laying stock.

'f!:!:�te ::i!s. L�:e�����t��ara�gt
delivericA. Seed tor oar large, ilIag..
trated catalog. 5"lIo,lor Pou...., Co.,
Boll 5-42,Wlntl.or, II...

,

Att:entienl
'

T!ourisls
The. vacation season is drawing
near. Many of you are planning
on an over-land trip to some point
in theUnited States. Save tlme-nnd

expense by getting one of our up
to-date maps. With 'it yon cnn 1

definitely plan your trip before"
, you start. Size 28 by 26 inches.

Will send you one of these maps
and give YOU a year's subscription
to the Knnsas Farmer and Mall
& Breeze for $1..25; or tbree years
and a map for $�.2ij.
Act promptly as our supply is
limited.

'The . Kansas Farmer I

and Mail & Breeze
Topeka, Kansas

---------------------------------

As soon as you have read this issue of
Kansas Fanner and Mail and Brea:6

pass it along t,o your neighbor.
----------------------.

__ .-
. _,

I '91
We Can Save You Money on]Magazines

.

:fust (lrot> us a post.al card n8lrlng fOJ TII100
(111 nny club of magazilles you dooJre. '1 C'\l

will find Ollr lJric(>s satJsfuctory.

'Kanlas Farmer and Mail & 'Breeze
Topekll, Ransa.. I



(
ONE McCORMICK 12 FOOT HARVESTER-

MACHINERY FOR SALE OR TRADE thresher; one Big F.our 30-60 Emersoll
� Tractor. Both' of these machines are In

THIRTY�SIX HART PARR. REAL BAR- running order. Will seli for cash or trade
gain. IG�aber Supply, .Hutchlnson, Kan. for cllottle, mules or good horaes, J, K.

NICHOLS SHEPARD 36-60. A-I CONDI- Graber, Pretty Pr.airie, Kan.
tlon. Rig complete. Box 313, Sawyer, FOR SALE: TITAN TRACTOR USED 1".

Kan. seasons. Deering Combine Harvester-
FOR SALE: 12-20 HEIDER TRACTOR, 3 Thresher, has cut about 300 A" 25 H. P.
bottom plow brand new $850.00, BQx 22 Buffaio Pitts double steam engine and new

Hollis Kan
' ,

\' . 36x64 Minneapolis Separator. All priced
AUL;MAN:TAYLOR 25-50 32x56 MINNE-

right. Chas. H. Daenzer, Sterling, Kan.

apolta . Separator; bargain. Horn Bros.. FOR SALE-NEW AND REBUILT WAI,LIS
Garnett. Kan. �_. tractors, ,750.Q.j) 'up to $1,265.00. One 3

wheei Wallis, good condition, UOO.OO. OMPRICED .1'0 SELL. 8 H. P. CUSHMAN EN- 12-20 AA Emerson, almost new, $700.00 .glne ansi dynamo. H. D. Kohimeyer, One Deering ha rvester $900.00. One almostGreenleaf, Kan. new Wallis thresher, 24.40, $960.00. One <
FOR SALE: CASE STEAM ENGINE, 75 H. disc plow and one 3 bottom tractor p low.. P. Two years' time It destred. J. P, Car· almost new, $100.00 each. Bull. tractors
roli, LewIs, Kan. $50.00 to $160.00. Also Bull tr-actor parte.
FOR SALE: 6 DISC TRACTOR PLoWi, M. O. Koesling, Bloomington, Kan. _
good condition. Price $50. Edgar Hed·

berg, Faiun, K�a�n�.���_== _

MINNEAPOLIS 28 H. P. STEAM ENGINE,
like new; 40x62 late Separator. H. E.

Glantz, Bison, Kan.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'
Rate: Hi cents a word, each Insertion, on ordera for less than four Insertions; four or more' consecutive Insertionsthe rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbrevtatton, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.No display type or Illustrations admitted. ..-Remlttances must accompany ordera. Real estate and IIvee.tock advertising have separate depa.rtments and are not accepted for this department. Minimum charge, ten words,

-------------------------.-----------.-----.-------------------------------�----------------------------
-; TABLII O. &A�
One Four One

:Word. time time. Word8 time
10 11.00 ".20 J.I� U.n
11 1.10 '.U IT 1.7'
112 1.20 '.84 .28 I.SO
11 1.10 4.11 It 1.'0
14 1.40 ".48· �.O.111 1.60 4." 11 "114'16 1.61 i.ll 12 '.2'
,17 .. · 1.70 6.U II ' .•0
!lS."' 1.St i.71 14 '.40
1 1.U '.OS II '.60
10 2.00 '.40 '.60
11: 1.1' ••71 17 '.70
SII J.IO '1.0-& IS '.80
13 1l.30 7.18 19 a.80
:114 ..

·

2.40 7." 40 4.0'
iU 2.60 8.00

BDUOATlOl(AL. TOBACOO
�------�----�------��-
EARN ses WEEKLY, SPARL. TIME, WRIT·
ing tor newspapers, magazines. Experi

ence unnecessary, details tree. Press Syndl.
cate, 647, St. Louis, Mo.

������vvvv���._.������vvvv�
TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH,
mellow chewing, ten pounds $3; smoking,

ten pounds $2: twenty pounds $3.60. Farpl'
ers Ciub, Mayfield, Ky.

. :rour
tlm_
.....
••14
••••
'.18
....
••U

10.14
10.61·
10.18
11.10
11.12
11.14
12.18
11.48
U.SO

ALL ME�, WOMEN, BOYS. GIRLS, 17 TO
60, wll'llng to accept Government post

tions, $lP-$190, traveling and stationary,
write Mr. Ozment, 167 St. Louis, Mo., Im
medta tetv.

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO.. CHEWING.
5 lbs .. $1.75; 10 lbs., $2.00. I Smoking, 5

Ibs., $1.25; 10 Ibs., $2.00. Pay when recetved.
Pipe and recIpe free. Farmers Co-opera t lve
Tobacco Union, Paducah, Ky.
LEAF TOBACCO; FIVE POUNDS CHEW·
Ing $1.75; ten, $3.00; twenty, $6.25; five

pounds smoking, $1.25; ten, $2.00; twenty,
$3.50. Pipe and recipe tree. Send no money,
pay when re<;eived•. Uniteif Tobacco Grow
ers, Mayfield, Ky.

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, K. C,
Mo. Electricity, Steam. Armature Wind

Ing, Auto-Electric, Drattlng. 6 week" to 2
years. Day and night. Enroll now. Write
for catalog.

TOBACCO - NATURAL LEAF, 4 YEARS
.oid, aattefac tton guaranteed. Chewing, 6
pounds $1.50. Smoking, 5 pounds $1.25. Sec
ond grade smokIng 6 pounds $1.00, Pay when
rscetvea, Including postage. Cob pipe tree.
Hancock Pooi, Hllwesvllle, Kentucky.

PATENT ATI'ORNEYS
--------------------------

PAT·ENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Watson E. coteman, Patent Lawyer, pa·

clflc Building, Wa.hington, D. C.

BELI4BLE ADVERTISING
We believe that every i.,dvertlsement In

this department Is reliable and exerclBe the
utmost care in accepting clasBltied ad.ver�
·Using, However,'" a. practically everythlnllf
advertised In tbls department has no fixed
market value, and cptntons a. to worth vary,
'We cannot guarantee .atl.tactlon. We ean
not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un
·broken or to hatch, or that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the destination alive. We
will UBe our offices in attemptipg to adjust·
'honeat disputes between buyers and lelfers,
but will not attempt to settie minor disputes
or bickering. In which the partie. have vIII·
tied sach other

bet�
appeallnllf to u..

I
• • A.1I1Jdvm-1"'ng OOJJIiSpec.al No ce d',conl'nU(lnC<! e r-

IinlendM for Iha O!(u,.,.ed D ar�:���o�=
th., oUia bll 10 o'clook &IU�morni"", On<! ",,,d
lin 1Jd11(lnC<! of J)Ub"""I'on.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS·
trated book and record of Illvention blank.

Send model or aketch tor our ,!plnlon of
ita patentable nature. Hlghe.t reterence.,
prompt .ervlce. RealOnable terma. Victor
J. Evan. '" Co .. SU Ninth. Washington, D. C

MJ L L ION S SPENT ANNUALL¥"' FOR
Iileas! Hundreds now wanted! Patent yours

and profit! 'Write foday for tree boolts-teU
how to protect youreelf, how to invent, ideas
wanted, how to hel. you seU, etc., 402
Kresge B'ldg., Amer','a'n Industries, Inc.,
Washington, D. C.

AUTO SUPPLIES

NEW AND USED AUTO PARTS. TELL US
what' you want-we have It or wlii get It

tor you at a discount of 60 per cent: to 95
per cent; all orders given immediate at·
tentlon; used parts are given ri'gid inspection
before shipment; all parts shipped I!ubject
to your Inspection; you assume no responsi
bility In ordering trom us as we pay ali
transportation charges If you are not aa tts
fied. Southwest Auto Parts Co., 117 South·
west Bivd., Kattsas City, Mo.

.

SERVICES OFFERED
-

MOTORCYCLESPLEATI.�G, HEMSTITCHING. PINKING.
Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd., To·

peka, Kan. BARGAI�S' 1:-<' USEn ,MOTORCYCLES-
Prices slashed. Forced to sacritlce big

stock, ali makes, all models, $35.00 up.
Guaranteed. Shipped on approvat, New,
easy payment plan. Send. stamp for If lu s -

trated bargain bulletin. Floyd Clymer, Dep.t.�
25,-Denver, Coio.

AGENTS WANTED HONEY
INSYDE TYRES IN YOUR OLD CASINGS

g.ive from 3 to 5 tnoueand mlies more
aervtce. Posltlveiy prevent punctures and
Ibiowouts. Used over and over again. Low
priced. Big money saver. Agents wanted.
Write tor terms. American Accessories Co.,
\875'2, Cincinnati, Ohio.

FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28
lb. can $3.60; 60·ib. U.60; 120·lb.-,12.00;

here. Frank H. Drexel '" Sons, beekeepers,
Crawford, Colo.

FOR TIlE TABLE
KODAK �S�_G�����

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 26c
.

AND ROLL
for 6.' b<!avt!!ul .iossitooe prints or 6 re-

'prlnt�Patt' ilervlce. Day Night StudiO,
Sedalia, Ko. .

5 Y. POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE $1.65.
Postpaid In Kansas. Roy ('.__Paul, Moran,

Kan.
I:-<'CREASE YOUR FAMILY INCOME
knitting socks at home. The way to In

dependence. The Home Protlt Knitter Is
the world's most productive and reliable
home knitting machine. Be first in your
'town. We pay you $1.75 for every dozen pairs,
-furnish tree yarn with each machine and re

IPlace yarn used in sock,s you send us. Enor·
mous demand. Free instruction anywhere,
Immedia·te application necessary. 'Home
Profit Hosiery Co., 889·S Hudson Avenue,
Rochester, .N. Y.

!

HARNESS

HARNESS-AN EXTRK HEAVY CON·
cord style breechlng harness tor $47.65,

$49.90 and $51.20. Suppiy limited. Ed
Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

SEED�PLAN�NURSEBY STOCKFARM HELP WANTED

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. 16 VARIETIES.
Treated for disease .. Write for cataiog.

.Tohnson Bros., Wamego, Kan.

EXPERIENCED FAR M C 0 U P LEON
stock farm. Man must be pusher. Wite

to help in house. Some milking. State
qualifications. Steady work, good pay tor
service. W. E. Turner, Water\yille, Kan/

BLACK AMBER CANE $3.60, KANSAS
Orange Cane, $3.76 per cwt. High quality

seeds. Friesen Grain Co .. Lehigh, Kan.
CANE SEED-ORANGE $2.00 BU." SUMAC
Cane $2.25 bu.; Red K�lr, ,1.50 bu.; Sweet

Giover $7.00 bu., my track, W. E. Doud,
Eureka. Kan.

AVEHY SEPARATOR 28x46, THRESHED
40.000 bushels. good as new, In A"ood shed.

Write for price. Bernard Lohrmeyer, Logan,
Kan.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

WANTED: EMPLOYMENT AND HOMES
for boys 14 to 17. Address Walter Sha.rp,

(Boys' Committee, Kiwanis Ciub, K"'-llsas
'City, Kan. I

TOMATO; EARLIANA, TREE, BONNY
Best: Sweet Potato: Yeliow Jersey, Red

Bermuda, 100-60c, 300·$1.26, 1000-$4.00.
Ernest Darland, Codell, Kan.

BUIJINESS OPPOBTUN1TD!18 TOM A T 0 PLANTS - READY NOW.
Strong sash grown (5 to 8 Inche�) Ic

each, 1000-$8.50. Delivered prepaid. Weaver
Gardens, Rt. 9, Wichita, Kan,

20 H. P. ADVANCE STEAM,. 32x56 RED
River Separator. Price $700.00. H. E.

Giantz, Blsen, Kan.�W'E'" WANT AT ONOE A RELIABLE M"'AN
or woman In each town In Kansas to look

at.ter new and renewai subscriptions for the
'Capper Publications. Work either full time
or part time. It you are now doing tlOUS8 to
house sollcit1ng, take ou'r work on as a aide
line and increase your Income materially.
For full particula,rs write at once .to Desk
200, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.

26x46 CASE SEPA·RATOR FOR SALE,
price $400.00. Benj. D. Kautman, Route

I, Moundridge, Kan.
NANCY HALL, PORTO l;tICO, RED BER·
muda, Red a nd Yellow Jersey 100·50c,

1000·$4.00. Tomato: Bonny Best, 100·$1.00.
All .postpald. T. Marlon Crawtord, Salina,
��

.

.

PLANTS: SWEET POTATO. CABB.AOE:
and Tomatoes, 50c·100, $3.00-1000. Pansies

40c dozen. Postpaid. Send for prices of
vegetabies and flowering plants. John Pat
zel, '501 Paramore, N\)rth Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE: 24xH SEPARATOR, 2 YEARS
old, good as new, priced to ..ell. R. P.

Mercer, Cedar .Polnt. Kan. \

SAllSON TRACTOR AND PLOWS; 7 FOOT
McCormick binder. All about good as ne",.

A. C. Hanson, Lyndon, Kan.
PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE- MORID
than 1,180,000 farm tam Illes In the 16

richest agricultural states In the Union by
using the Capper Farm PreB.. A ciassifled
advertisement In this combination ot power·
ful papers \Viii reach one' family In every
three of the great Mld·West, and will bring
you mighty good results. This <loeo not

..... appiy to real estate or livestock advertiBing.
The rate is oniy 60 cents per word, which
will give you one insertion in each of the tlv,'
sections, Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer
·and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist, Ne
bra.ka Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm Press,. Topeka, Kanaa•.

FOR SALE:
-

OXE 32x52 MINNEAPOLIS
s.eparator In good running order. Cheap.

Whiting Motor Co., Whiting, Kan.
SWEET POT A T 0 PLA:-ITS - LARGE
plants, strong flbrolls roots, from true

seed. Yellow Jersey, Nancy Hall, POlito
Rlcos, 200·$1.00; 1000-$4.50. Southern Queen,
100·$1.00. Delivered prepaid. Weaver Gar•
dens, R9, Wlc,hita, Kan.

FOR SALE CHEAP, ONE THRESHING
.

outfit. Illinois Separator and Reeves en·
glne. J. N. Aldridge, Lexington, Kan.
FOR SALE: 36·60 OIL PULL AND 36x60
Steel Rumely' separator; ready to go to

work. Wm. C. Klenl,e, Bellefont, Kan.
CABBAGE AND TOMATOES 40c PER 100;

$3.00 per 1000. Peppers and Egg Plant 10c
dozen or 65c per 1 00. S�eet potatoes: Nancy
Hall trom certified se�d, Yellow Jerseys, 35c
per 100; $2.50 per 1000. Postpaid. H. T.
Jackson, Route 3, North 'Topeka, KIlO.

REEVES 33x56 SEPARATOR COMPLETE.
Sacrifice price. Trade considered on 10-20

Titan. Bert Sh-ermer, Valley Falla, Kan.
'HAVING SOLD FARM WILL SELL 25·60

Avery tractor, 24x43 Russell separator,
practically new, terms. M. J. Lalouette,
Canton, Kan.

UADIO SUPPLIES OHEAPER CANE S·EED. ORANGE, AM·
� ber aM Seeded Ribbon 4c� Red Top or
iSPECIAL-125 PAIRIil FEDERAL 2200 OH»: Sumach 5c; Biack Hull Katlr 2Y.c; White

$S.OO headsets--whlle they last, postpaid Bloom Sweet Clover 12 'he per pound our

$5.ir5. Plans to build your own radio sets. track. Seamlesa bags 45c; jute bags 20c.
Part's and supph"s. Write for

InfOrmatlon'l Samples
on reqY.l'8t. The L. C. Adam

Lowe '" Blytbe Electric Co., Atchison, K-e.n. Merc. Co., Cedar Vine, Kan.
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MACHlNElt¥ FOR SALE OR TRADE
SEVERAL N�CTORS-DIFFERENT
makes, tor best ofter. Write for list. Box:

6093, Gateway Station, Kansas City, 1110.
FOR SALE: 30·60 OIL PULL TRACTOR;
36x60 Separator; 8-bottom plow, cook

shack; ruet wagon; good condition. Sam
Price, Rock, Kan.
THE STEWART SELF FEEDER

'

FOR.
thresher.. The latest and best. Price

$175.00 .and $190.00. Stewart Selt Feeder
ce., Springfield, lifo. "
15-30 INTERNATIONAL TRACT.OR, 20x30
Avery Separator, Emerson three bot to ru

lister, ready for tield. Real bargain., Carl
Elliott, Harper. Kan .

FOR SALE: COMPLETE CASE THltESH_
ing outfit; 16"0 steamer, 2Sx60 separator.

UHed 10 days. Good as new. Arthur Hall
gren, White City, Kan.
FOR SALE: 20 H'. P. BUFFALO PITTii
steam eng'lne ;' 36x60 Huber separator wlt h

36 foot Humane extension feeder. F. C.
Burket, Marysville, Kan.
FOR SA;I.;E OR' TRADE, COMPLETl<1
threshinl!' machine for land. Trade engine .•

for engines, separators for separators. W.
M. r.evalieyJ Meade, Kan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: ONE CASE TRAC·
tor- 20�40; Case Separator 28x50; Twin

City Tractor "15·30; one Case 9·18. Ail ill
running order. Geo. Ho lcomb, Florence.
Kan.
FOR SALE-ONE MINNEAPOLIS 22 H. P.
steam engine; one 36x60 Rumely separator.

extension feeder, water tan� cook shark.
Cheap. B. I. Thompson, "tattord, Kan.
Box 222.
WILL TRADE A TWIN CITY dO·80 GAS

yer�a�\�r �UI��.Od ;t���e ":h�t���� ta��d i�
first letter. Write or see Ernest Fassler,
Quimby, Iowa.
ONE NEW WALLIS TtiACTOR; THREE

. 3 bottom 12 inch J, I. Case Enlcar t ractor
plows. Will seil one or ail at tactory prlco
F. O. B. cars Rocky, Ford. The Rocky Ford
Trading Co., Rocky Ford, Colo.
36·60 STEELE RUMELY SEPARATOR.
run 80 days; 30·60 Minneapolis steam en

gine in
I good condition, new drive belt.

Priced to sen. Will take Ford coupe on
,trade. M. J. Pitts, Jetmqre, Kan.
ONE 18·36 ADVANCE RUMELY O,IL PULL
Tractor; one 24x48 Advance Rumely Sep

arator, and one 8 roll Advance Rumely
shredder. All in good condition. Address
ail inqUiries to Charies K�nnedy, Devon, Kan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 82x64 AVERY
Separator, two years old and In good

shape; also cook "hack fully equ-Ipped. Will
make good terms for cash or will take part
trade.. K. U. Sny1ler, 811 Troost Avenue.
Kanaas City, lifo.

DOGS AND PONJ;E8
PURE BRED AIREDALE DOG PUPS, TE1<
dollars each. C. H. Stolfus, Emporia, Kall.

CHOICE COLLIE PUPS, NATURAL HEEL
ers. Maxmeadow Kennllls, Clay Center,

Neb.
FOX TERRIERS. THREE MONTHS OLD.
Males, extra tine, $8.00: Sunset Farm.

Blue Mound, Kan.
WELL MARKED�BLE AND THr.COJ,:
ored Collie puppies; males $7.60; female •.

$5.00. Leiah Works, Humboldt, Kan ..
GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES; COI,
lies; Old English Shepherd dogs; pupple•.

10c lIiustrated Instructive list. W, R. Wat·
Bon, Box 31, Macon, Mo.
A FREE COpy. DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET
of world's largest I dog kellnels will be

malied on request, listing for sale the fa·
mous Oorang Airedales specially trained ad
watch·dogs, tarm (logs, stock drl\'ers, auto·
mobile guards, companions and hunters on
ali kinds of game. Also choice breeding
stock, puppy Slock; kennel supplies, dot;"
foods, dog medicines, etc. Satisfaction ano
sate delivery guaranteed. Oorang Kennels,
Box 100, La Rue, Ohio.

STRAYED NOTICE

TAK� UP BY W. H. BAYLESS OF .BLum
Mound township, Biue Mound, Linn coun

ty, Kansas, on April 28, 1923, 1 red coW.
four' years old, no marks or brand!'. "alu�
$30.00. J. P. Frisbie, County Oierk, Linn.
County, Kan.

THERE., MISS NEW COMEl2! Now Vol.)
CAN WEAR YouR Rr:.D-SWEATER-
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lIIJS<JELL&NEOUS

� EAILING FISTULA REMEDY�

guaranteed. Steele & Company, Abilene,.

J{an.
NO:-l-DETECTABLE

TOUPEES. WIGS;

for permanen t wear. Booklet free. A. F.

Weese. 927 Kansas. Topeka, Kan.

DAIRYMEN, TWO THOUSAND BOTTLE

cap. heavily
paraffined, printed red (Wash

and return bottles dally) postpaid only one

doflu r, Order now. American Milk Cap

Co ..
5651 Pacific Ave., Detroit, Mi'chlgan.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS, OWNERS,

garagemen, r�patrmen, send tor free copy

Amerlca's Popular Motor Magazine. Con

wins helpful instructive
Jnformation on over

hauling, Ignltlo-: wiring, caeburetor-s. bat

teries. etc. Automobile Digest, 622 Butler

Hldg., Clnc1nnatl.

POULTRY

t'r�;:'t,,&.Af:Jf;:o"'�'n,!,.e���':°ll:,e::;a'::: II��
ad'vtrtiBem.nt"... , We cannot b. rtsPOnBibf. 'or
I�orrect cla'46fication of ad, containing mor�

than 01le jJ1'od""t unltsB the claBBificatiOit is

stated .n order, �

---.---------------------------------------

ANCONAS

RI:"IGLE COMB A;\;CONAS. ·SHEP'PA,RD

driect foundation, Choice range flock.

J':gg orders f1iled promptly.' $5.00-100. Chicks

'1 ;1,00. Prepaid, guaranteed delivery. Mem

uer both clubs-, Jno. R. Baker, (Downs, Kan.

Ancon_Eggs

Si:"lGLE COMB A:-ICO:-lAS, SHEPPARD

si rurn. Cockerel. Ash's direct. Choice

-unge rtock, ,Eggs 100-$5.00. Chicks, $14,00.

l-rr-pu ld, Anna Gll1en, Downs, Kan.

KkN'SAS' FA·RMER

BABY CmCKS Present Outlook for,Wheat

(Continued from Page 20)

shipping the!'r hog.. Rural market report:

Wheat, $1.03; oats, 46e; corn, 80c to iU;
hogs, $6.50; eggs, 20e; butter, 25c for coun

.try, 400 tor creamery; cream, 38c.-0. R.

Stral\ss.
"

Gove and Sheridan-Rain Is plentiful but

there will be good wheat only In the north

part of Sheridan county and In the east part

of Gove county. Early sown barley and oat.

are looking good. The sor,ghums and corn

are being planted. Pastur"" are making a

good growth. Weeds also are very vigorous.

Hay bids fair to make a good crop. A late

freeze kl11el\ mucjn- garden truck and hurt

lhe pota toea and peaches. Cherries are all

right y"t. Feed and grain are getting scarce.

Stock Is not doing so well, however, with

warmer weather they. are beginning to pick

up. Public sales are' few. Taking every

thing Into constdera tton, prices are good.

Rural market report: Wheat, $1; eggs, 17c,

-John I. Aldrich.
.

\GreenwoOll-Vegeta tlon Is reviving after,

the 'late freeze. Farmers are practically,

thru planting corn and now are planting

kaflr and cane. Dealers are asking $2 a

bushet for'Orange cane seed and $1.50 a

bushel' for kaflr seed. Wheat looks very

����������A. J �t���th�fs.an
unsatisfactory

Ha,rnilton�Sprlrig Is 20 days late. Mois

ture' now Is plentiful' but ground Is cold and

vegetation Is backward. Corn Is cpmlng UP

and farmers are planting milo, -katlr and

the sorghums. But little feed anol grain

are left In the country. Stock of all kinds

are on pasture but the grass Is short. More

than 90 per cent' of wheat sown last fall

will be put to spring crops. Cattle' bring

good prices at public sales but horses and

mules run from $40 to $60 ro'r good animals.

Other horse stock goes for from $5 to $10.

Rural market report: Butter, 45c; eggs, 18c;

tat hogs. $1.30 below what Is quoted tor

Kansas City market.--W. H. Brawn.

Harller-Corn weather Is' here with light

rains which are sufflcient{ for the present

needs. Wheat Is heading unsventv. No

bumper wheat crop Is possible. However,

an average yield Is very probable. Doubtless

less twine will be used this year than usual.

Pl11!tures are In excellent condition. Co

operative selling Is not popular In this coun

ty.-S, Knight,
.

Kingman-We have been having some fine

rains and the ground Is In excellent condi

tion tor crops. The first cutting of at

faita, Which soon wlll be ready, will make

around iI.. ton an acre. Oats are unsatisfac

tory a,nd":several farmers have llsted their

oats up. Kaflr and milo are being replanted.

Rural market report: Wheat, $1; oats, 58c;

corn. 90c; bran, $1.65.;' kaflr, $1; hens, 17c;

eggs, 18c; cream, 36c.--J. F, Kirkpatrick.

Lane-Another 3-lnch rain last week

soaked the ground In good condition. Corn

that has been planted Is coming up. Some

corn remains 1.0 be planted and there wJ)1 be

a big acreage of milo, kaflr and sorghum

planted. Pastures are making a rapid

growth and are geting good. The way

prospects are now only a small acreage ot

.yheat -In the northern part of the county

.y11l make a satisfactory crop,--S. F. Dick

Inson.
'

Neosho-.Wbeat looks good but-chinch bugs

are numerous, We have been having many

showers. coen has ben cui t1vated once and

Is clean. A good stand of all spring crops

19 In evld.Dce. Pastures are good and cat

tle are doing fine. Farmers are keeping

fewer )logs. Corn Is scarce and too high In

price to buy. There w11l be a crop of

peaches, cherries and berries. PotatQes and

gardens are In exc.llent condition. 1II0re

'colts than usual are being raised this spring

Ilnd hor..es are demanding a better price.

Rural market report: Corn, 90c; oats,' 60c;

butter, 40c; eggs, 19c.-Adolph Anderson.

. Ne(.A--Cr.'!.Ps of aU kind. are making an

excellent growth. Corn I. maklnlf Its ap-

ROSE COMB RED HENS, PROGENY, $36.00

to $50.00 male birds mated to birds cost

Ing $5.00 to $16.00. Reduced prices. Eggs

30-$2.50, 50-$4.00, 100-$7.00. W. R. Huston,

Americus, E:an.

JUNE A N C O-N A CHICKS; DECEMBER

layers, 11 ,cents. Cari Stlrtz, Abilene, Kan.

CHIX. LIGHT BRAHMAS, BUFF, WHlTE

and Columbian Wyandottes 13c, Butt,

White and Barred Rocks, R. and S. C. Reds

and Black Langaharrs, 12c; Aneonae, Buff.

White and Brown Leghorns 11c In lots of 60

or more, le(t-overs' $10 per 100. Quality

stock. Order from ad to Insure huste .Iu

filllng orders. We are not jobbers. We

hatch them- 25,000 per week. Milk gout. $10

up. Steinhoff & Son, Osage City, Kan.

ROSS BABY_ CHIOKS--THREE
HUNDRED

and Fifty Thousand atrong', vigorous

chicks, All flocks' Hogan tested. Anconas.

Legho rns, White and Buff; Rocks, White

and Barred; Reds, S. C. and R. C.; White and

Buff Wyandottes; Buff Orplngtons.
Hatched

the etectrtc way, the greatest Incubator sys

tem In the world. A cooling system as well

as a heating system which makes It Im

possible to- overheat eggs, forced dratt cir

culation. Prepaid llve dellvery. Write for

prices. Ross Hatchery, Junction City, Kan.

LIGHT
each.

BRAHMA I!ABY
Lucretia Selmears,

CHICKS, 20Q
HOWR'rd, Kan.

.

Brahma--Egl's"

PURE BRED MAMM01'� LIGHT BRAH·

.mas, 15 eggs $2.00; 100-$6.00. Cora. Lilly,

Westphalia. Kan.

DUC;KS AND GEESE

NOISLELL WHITE MUSCOVY DUCK EGGS,

eleven for two dollars. C. H. Stolfus, Em

poria, Kan.

.e-
Duck and'Geese--Egl's

BABY CmCKS

FAWN AND WHITE INDI1N RUNNERS.

Heavy la'ylng strain. Eggs $1.25 per set

ting of 12, prepaid. Mrs. Helen Romary,

\Olivet,
Kan.

'

8c UP.
\Booth£lABY CHICKS. REDUCED PRICES

H varieties. Big catalog free.

t"L,chery. Clinton, ::\10.

L:�RGE CHICK BOOK FREE, SE:>ID FOR

one today. Leading breeds. sc' up, Com

tort Hatchery, Windsor, Mo.

il.,\i3y CHICKS EIGHT CE:-ITS UP, BUFI<'

and White Leghorns, Reds, Clay Center

Hatchery. Clay Center, Kan.

I,OQO,OOO P.uRE 'BRED CHICKS, GE'i'.,..OUR

:0 page catalog before ordering, Rex

Poultry Co., Clinton, Missouri.

"I'imLING QUALITY CHICKS. 14 VARI

e ues strong, llvable chicks. Catalog free.

i', F' Clardy, Box 2, Et_hel, Mo.

II' IHTE LEGHORN 'ClUCKS $10.00-100.

Lapgshans $16.00. Absolutely no better at

any price. Jno. Lovette, Mu1l1nv1l1e, Kan.

':,,000 PURE BRED
- CHICKS WEEKLY.

Lowest prices, live delivery guaranteed.

('n,'alog free, Lindstrom Hatchery, Clinton,

,\[0.
...

'TWO TO THREE MONTHS S. C. BUFF

Leghorn cockerels. trom selected ma t trrgs,

�;?�n.each. 'Mrs. H. T. Mlddle�;' Bucklin,

CHICK&: S. C. WHITE LEGHORN, BAR

ron heavy laying strain. Price reduced

for June, Queen Hatchery, Clay Center,

"':nn.

.�, C. WHITE LEGHOR:>I 2g8-303 EGGS,

Barron, 100 % strong chicks. Postpaid,

$9,50 per 100, Circular. Cha... Ransom, Rob

IIlson, Kan.

e HI C K S: ,LEGHORNS $9.75· PER 100.

Barred Rocks, Reds, $11. Eight other

""rleties. Catalog free, MissourI. Chlcker

fl'�. Clinton. Mo.

,mST OF-;:REDS, B,uFF AND 'BARRED

Rocks. Chicks $11.00 hundred. Live de

li "cry guaranteed, Postage prepaid. Mrs.

j':d Lacy, Eureka, Kan.

2')0,000 BABY CHICKS- TO SELL, 9 to 12

cents. You buy the best for the I"ast

money. Guaranteed ali\'e, trom Colwell's

Hatchery, Smith Center, Ka:n. -

;;!1:);GLE COMB. WHITE LEGHORNS FOR

June, $11 per 100; 500. or more $10. Pre

paid, alive. Cash with order. Rush your 01'

uor. Myers Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan,

OABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY LAYlNG

strains. All leading pure breeds. Re4,l>ced

prices; Prepaid. Live deliv"ry guaranteed.

';atalog tree. Smith Bros. Hatcherle!, Mex

ico, Mo.

EGGS THAT HATCH, CHICKS
THAT Ll..VE.

Prices low. Won ."ver 6,000 prizes. 1I"UT

nl"hed Government and schools. Catalog

free. Sterling POUltTY Farms, Box 400, Ster

ling, Ill.

QUALITY CHIX: WHITF;;. BARRED ROX,

Reds, $12; White, BrdWn Leghorns, $10.

June, JUly delivery. Order direct. Bank

reterence. Sliver Spring Hatchery, Abing

don, Ill.
Pt;RE. BRED QUALITY CHICKS. I,EG-

horns $10 per 100; Reds, An!,onas, Rocks

,�ll; Wyandottes,'Orplngtons,
,Langshans $13.

Postpaid. Live delivery. Jenkins PoultrY'

fo....arm, Jewell" Kan.

lIABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING-

tons. Wyandottes, Leghorns.
Orders fllled

Har round. Large breeds llc, small 10c.

Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth, Mana-

I!er. Maple Hill, Kal),
•

PURE B8ED ROSE COMB BROWN AND

White Leghorns $12.00; Buff Orplngtons

'14.00. Hoganlzed. Live delivery; satisfac

tion guaranteed. Bellev111e Center Poultry

I'arm, Belleville, Kan.

BABY CHICKS. 16 LEADII'1'G VARIE-

tie.. 21,2 mlmon for 1923. The klnq that

lay early. LaTge, vlgoTous, flufty_ ki"d.

I,owest prices. Send ,or large catalog. D.

T, Farrow Chlckerles, "'Peoria, Ill.

BABY CHICKS: RED U C E D PRICES.

Barred RockS, Reds, 10c; White Legh,orns

9c: Silver Wyandottes 12c; Rhode Island

\�hltes 14e. Prepaid. Guaranteed alive.

"\ ""ng's Hatchery, 013. Wakefield, Kan,

PF:ERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS:

Pure bred EngPsh Vlhlte Leghorns,

Barred Rocl,s and R€as, $10.00 per hundred.

100 % live delivery. Catalog/ Johnson's

HatChery, 109 Buchanan Stre.t, Tope.ka, Kan.

nABY CHICKS: LOWEST PRICES ON

pure bred quality chicks. Leading varieties

trom hea,'y laying strains. 100"!. live ar

rival. Prepaid. Also Six to eight week old

chicks. ' Catalog free. Loup Valley Hatch

• ry, flox 98, St. Paul. Neb.

'BA-BY CHICKS-�nO EGG STRAIN WHITE

10Leghorns, 100-$9,5Q. Brown Leghorns,

0-$9.5Q. Barred Rocks,. White Rock •.

White Wyannottes, B)Jtf Orplngton'., Reds,

Anconas, 100-$11.00. Postpaid, 100% llve de

IplverlY guaranteed.' Ca'talog ·free. Calhouns

ou try Farms, Monti'o'se, Mer,

LANGSHAN8

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,

chicks; guaranteed, reduced. 'Baby cock

e�els, Sarah GrMsel, Altoona, Kan,'

LEGHORNS

'RYA:>IS" SINGJ,E COMB DARK

Leghorn chicks. Now $11-100;

preP'1-ld. Live delivery. Ryans

Farm, Centralia, Kan.

BROWN
300-t30,
Poultry,

PURE ENGLISH WHITE LEGHOHNS,

from large type, speclallst culled, hlgb

producing flock. June $12 hundred. Pre·

paid. Guaranteed. Wm, Kaiser, Milton-

vale, Kan.
,

BARRON'S WHITE LEGHOR:-IS >FROM

.t rapneat pedigree stock direct trom Im

por-ter. Hoganlzed. Range eggs $4.60-100.

Chicks $15.00. Prepaid. Mrs. Royal Ram

say, Beloit, Kan.

Legho...-;-Eggs

S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. CHICKS
12c. Eggs 108-$4.50. Prepaid. Herbert

Rhodes, Clifton, Kan.

PURE LARGE TYPE EVERLAY S. C. DARK

Brown Leghorn eggs 14.50-100, prepaid;

Martha Oreenwcod, Clifton, Kan .

:
�IINORCAS

WHITE MIXORC.\S, COCKERELS AND

eggs for sale. J onath ... n Schmidt, Hal

st,ead, Kan.

WHITE lIUNORCA EOGS, BOTH COMBS,

$5.00-100. Susle,,,Johnson, Isubella, Okla.

PURE GIANT STRAIN SINGr.E COMB

M�!t'h� G��':,���d. e�fi�to��'�;�?O,
pr.pald.

�

Rhode Island-Ens ��

LARGE BONED DARK ROSE COMB RED

�:�.gS, $4.50-100. Llda Marsh, Deerhead,

ROSE COMB REDS. PENS, 15 EGGS, U,
. $2, 100-$8. Rango: 100-$5. Alice Clinken-

beard, Wetmore, Kan.
'

Orplngton-El'l's

WHITE ORPIl'GTO:>l EGGS, $4.00 HUN

dred, Bessie Crocker, White City, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $4.00
hundred. KeUerstrass. Gordon North,

White City, Kan.

'PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR

, plngton Eggs, $5.50 per hundred, prepaid.

Mrs. George McAdam, Holton, Kan.

��_�

�P�L�YM�_O_U_TH��RO�_C_K8����__
/ _�Irr��Efl;S���lz!E�n���Sc��.?g���a��

BARRED ROCKS. VIGOROUS UTILITY City, World's Fair. $3 per fifteen, UO per

hens, heav,y laying strain, $2.00. Eggs 6 hundred. Established twenty years. Cata-

cents. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abliene, Kan. log free. C. R. Baker, AbUene, Kan.

Plymonth Rock-Eggs Turkey-Eel'S

WHITE ROCK EGGS, 100-$5.00. CHICKS,

12 cents each, prepaid. Mr•• Theodore
Stet

fen, Broughton, Kan"

BOURBO:>l RED niRKEYS, FINEST

stock; egg. $5.00-11. Llda Marah, Deer-

head, Kan, i

BUFF ROCK EGGS: PURE BRED. GOOD

laying strain at redtreed price. P08tpald.

16-$1.50; 60-$3.00. Frank Landes, AbUene,

Kan.

Bo.URBO:>l RED TURKEYS. CaOIC'EST

stock. Eggs $6.00 per 10. )Ifrs. Clyde

Meyers, Fredonia, Kan. ,

MAMMOTH BRO:>lZE TURKEY EGGS FOR

sale, from mated pens; eggs 50c 'each, 11-

$5.00, 22-$10.00. Can fill orders promptly.

Co-llins RaAch" Kit, Carson, Colo.
BARRED ROCKS - BRADLEY STRAIN.

Large bone, yeliow legs, heavy layers. 100

eggs $6.00, 15-$1.25. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abl

,Iene, Kan. MAMMOTH GOLDBA:-IK BRO:-lZE EGGS

trom Bird Bros. tom, Hen's bred f·rom

50, pound prize tom. $1.00 each postpaid.

Guaranteed safe delivery. B. Ely, Kinsley,

Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. TWENTY-TWO YEARS

selective breeding. 100 eggs $5.00, 50-

$3.00, 15-$1.00. Postpaid. Bracken Fogle,

Williamsburg, Kan.

RIXGLET BARRED ROCKS, HEAVY LAY

Ing strain, 25 years breeding; egg. $1.25

per 15, 16.6G 'Per 1M, PTepald. Mr•• Helen

Romary, Olivet. Kan.

EGGS FRO:\[ PURE BOURBO:>l

" State Show prize winning stock.

red, ali white markings, extra large.

paid SOc per egg. Mrs. Jake Royer,

Kaq,_
BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, STOCK

bred from first prize winners Chicago,

Kansas City, World's Fair. $3 per fifteen,

$10 per hundred. Established twenty years.

Catalog tree. C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan.
'POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

BROILEItS, HE:>IS A::-<D EGGS WA::-<TED.

Ship direct., The Cope8, Topeka.

Wyandotte--Eggs PREMIUM PRICE'S PAID FOR SELECT

market egg. and poultry. Get OUr quo-

tations now. Premium poultry Products

Company, Topeka,
WHITE WYANDOTTES AND A WHITE

deal. lIJartln direct. Eggs reduced 100-

$4.50, prepaid. Mrs. Albert Waterman, Pea

hedy, Ran.

DORCAS LAYI::-<G STRAIN WHITE WY

andortes, culied by licensed judge. Eggs

$6.00-100; $2.50-30. Prepaid, Safe dellvery.

Chag. Kaiser, Miltonvale, Kan .

POULTRY SUPPLmS

INCUBATORS: TWE;\;TY 300-egg Success-

tula, now condition, with extra. equipment.

pO.OO each F. O. B. Topeka. Johnson's

Hatchery. 109 Duchnnnn Street. Topeka, Kan.

A p()STTr\·F.: R E�I EDY FOR BOWEL

trouble In baby chicks; no medicine.

Recipe SOc. :>10 stamp, taken. Mrs. 0, E.

Collins, Breeder ot White and Partridge

Wyandottes, Paola, Kan.

RHODE ISLANDS

COCKERELS--SINGLE COMB REDS. A

few choice breea�rs left, $3.00 and up,

Boyd & Graham, 1926 Bollet! Avenue, Tope

ka, Kan.

pearance above the ground -and kaflr I. be

Ing planted. About all livestock Is on pao

ture but grass Is ahorf, Several rains h'ave

tailen during the last few weeks, RUTal ",..r

'ke\t report : Whea:t. ,-1.06; corn. 90c; katlr,

$1.25; hogs, $6.70; hens, 14c; cream, 33c.-

James McHlll.

Osborn_The weather Is too cool tor corn

and all crops except wheat. Pastures are

short. Corn that has been planted two weeks

Is not yet up. Much ot the thin whea t Is

getting weedy. The subsoil Is In excellent

condition and all we need Is warm weather.

-W. F. Arnold"

Pbllllp_Drlzzling rains about' the middle

of May were very beneficial, The tlrst cut

ting ot alfalfa soon wlll .be harvested and'

thl. crop Is badly needed for feed at the

present time. Many farmers have finished

listing while others have just started. Ground

Is .In excellent condition for planting, But

few colts are being raised this year. We

may be due for a. shortage of borses and

mules In the near tuture. Rurtrt-mark'et re

port: Wheat, $1; corn, 75c; cream, 33c;

bena, 17c; eggs, 19c.-W, L, Churchlll,

Pratt-We recently had a good rain ahd

crops are looking fine, Wheat itt heading.

Harvest probably wlll start about June, 20.

Corn Is making a slow growth and cut worms

are doing some damage. Alfalfa Is starting

to bloom. All kinds of livestock are loaklng

well.--j, Phelps.
Rawlln_Wet weather has delayed corn

planting. There has been 5 Inches o( rain
fall In this county during the last six weeks

and the ground Is thoroly soaked. _Many

fields ot wheat that were consldered dead

now look promising. Barley. I" In' extra good

shape.-A. Madsen,

Rooks--Because of the wet weather no

field work hall' been done for aeverat clays.
Pastures are coming along ntcaly, The

wheat that. Is left Is thin and making a.

stow growth. RU!Jl1 market report: Cream,

34c; eggs, 19c; wheat, 90c.--C. O. Thomas.

Rush--We now are getting plenty of -rain.

Grass Is greening up wonderfully and Is mak

Ing a good growth. Corn -and other spring

crops are later than usual. The acreage of

corn will be large. Weeds are 'getting a start

In late wheat. Kafir and similar grall]s have

been planted. Rural market report'rW'heat,

$1m; corn, ,80c; oats, 65c; barley, 6.5c; Cane

se-ed, $1.50 to $2.76 a bushel,-R. G, Mills,

Scott--We had a. tlurry of snow the mid-

dle of May followed by a good rain. Spring

"crops and grass are doing well. Corn plant

,lng is making slow progress and some tarm

ers have not yet started to list. Corn planted

tor nearly three weeks Is not up. Cold,

backward weather with cold rains have ;kept

tarmers out of the fields a week. Pub'lIc

sales are tew.
"

Some poultry disease Is :re

ported. No change In the prices ot g'raln

and produce,-J. M. Helfrick.

Stafford-Excellent weather for wheat

continues. However, �ompetent judges be

lieve the wheat yield wlll not be large. OJrn

Is very backward for th ls , time ot year. AI

talfa Is making an excellent growth and

that which was 90wn this spring looks fine.

There Is but Ii t tie, demand tor farm labor.

Stock of all kinds Is doing well and no IOSS8S

have been repor ted. Markets ror all pro

duce rarnatn about the same as for fhe last

two months. Rural market repnrt : Wheat,

$1.03; corn, 85 to 90c; butter, 40c; eSKs, 180.

-H. A. Kachelman.
. ..

ll'BlIllunsee--The, moisture that tell last

week was very bountiful, Corn Is all plant

ed. Some Is up and It Is doing fine. A late

light freeze did constderable damage to al

falfa and garden truck. Pastures are slow

In getting started this spring, Rural ma�
ket report: Wheat, $1; corn, 95c; oats, 55c,

eggs, 19c.--O, :<N, Hartner,

Washlngton--Cool weather with p!<;nty of

rain prevails. Corn Is sprouting good but It

Is not yet showing above the ground. Oats

prospects are the best In yQ8.rs. FrUit trees

Indicate that a trult crop Is In the making.

Rural market report: Wheat, $I; corn, 90c;

cream� 40c.-John T. Cummings.
'

"'

REDS.
Dark
Pre
Gove,

Colorado Crop ReporC;
�Iorl'an--Frequent rains have been .up

plying plenty of moisture for crops. Tem�

perature continues lower than normal. Al

falfa Is making a rapid gro"(,th, Corn plant

Ing I. In progress. Irrigation prospect., for

the season never were better. Reservoirs

are tUll. and there Is plenty of river water.

The mountain snow thiS year was about

double the usual amount.--E, J, Leonard.

,IJlvest Safely and Profitably
I

In these days when every dollar

counts anI! when so many "investment"

.schemes are directed at the farmer, tile

problem of investing surplus tunas is

really important. I believe that I ha,'e

solved' that ·problem for the readers of

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze.

This Investment is b!lcked by· 28 years

of success in a business which has

grown to be one of the strc:mgest

,c.oncerns in the Midwest, and In

fact, the largest business of its kind

in tl)e world, Further conserv�'tive
expansion ancl additional. equipment
are, the motives for obtaining' ad

ditionlll capital at this time. Amounts

of $100 or more are solicited. The

rate of interest is 7 per cent payable
semi-annually with the' privilege of

withdrawing any or all of the In

'Vestment at any time upon 30

days' notice. I can unqualifiedly recom

mend this investment and believe it as

safe as a government bond, A letter to

me will bring you promptly further in

formation. Arthur Callper, Topeka, Kiln.

One fllrmer hils found t1l3t rllts mlly

be destroyed by piping the fumes' ci;

an automobile exhaust into their bur

rows under barn, garnge, or chlckf'n

housp. He packed loose earth arl)l1nd

the hose and ran the engine modfll"

Iltely for 10 minutes.

Space to a newspllper is as shoes to

a shoe dpaler; it is the sole stock in

trade. One must pay for news space

in news ,"al�les, and for advertising

space in cash.



KANSAS FA1\MEl\ ��&lHli

Let'8 Swat the Fly preventing them from entArlng in tbe
-- .first place. .'Three methods of fl,ihting the fllthy Since manure is a favorite breedinghouse fly CIlD be emplo;yed by Indlwld- place "for tiies. the stable should reuals and communities. The first method. eetve earerul attention. Practically tnothat of gettmg rid of breeding places, only successful

"

method of control ismust be an individual and eommunltr to have the manure drawn to the fleld�matter if it is to succeed. The individ- every daf'cr so and scattered in a thiuual householder JJ].ay takt'i scrupulous coating; No matter where it may. becare in destroying possiWe breeding placed, if it is left in piles the fliesplaces, but it will avail him very lit- wlll find it. '

tle unless every resident of the com- Some help in the manure p1'Ot51elUPtIly No AJvcrnc. Fe. !'"'�'l:."';::': muntty does ·the same. may be found QY treating it with n
'_]'a. OIIV In"" oj --.,t -.. If,..,_..g

The second and third methods of hellebore solution made from l��==-_ .... ..-1"'",.__,., .... ,. fighting the pest are more purely ppr- pound of" hellebore thoroly stirred into.KANSAS sonal, since they consist of actually de- 10 gallons of water. After this hns,�������������� stroying the flies in the house. 'l1]1"i stood 24 hours, it may be applied with" BEAL. ESTATfil 80 A.OBBS flltll JIlllea from Ottawa, KanlllLlL
.a simple sprinkling POt to the mauur«,

•
.

-

60 acres In cultivation, balance meadow
This amount will treat 8 bushels. or

�Larse Hluatrated catalogue ot,Mlcb- and blue gras" pasture. F.alr tmpr.ovem ..nte MISSOURI -. abou-t 10 cubic feet.

.

fpn alld WI.conaln farms. Write ·today. and fencing. Plenty ot water. A. real buy...� 232, �an""oI't, lad.
.

at $60.. Terms. JIIan..,leld Laud .. Loall FIVE ACRM, 3-room houae, other bUildIngs, Out-door toilets are another sourceCeinplUQ'. LawreDce, Xall8Bll. '

$485. A.lso s-acrs bnngalow site on river, ot danger and may serve not only asA mNE WELL IlIlPBOVED '�o' €ounty $185. T�rms. W. ArtJtUl'.Mountain Vie..... Mo.
a brl!t!ding place for flies but for thefarm and stock ra.nch of 560 acres.. 4 m.lles 88 AORES - Improved, orchard, 3-room spread ef disel,lse: In 'general th_e clean.

from a good town on the ..C. R. _I. &: P•.R. R. house. PrIce $1,650. Terms. Farms all
i d th

Good shipping poInt; 400 acres In cultlva-, sizes. Free llst. C. E. Lewla. ·Cabla.1II0. er the premises are mainta ne e lesstlon. Fenced mostly bog tlg-bt, For fur-
danger there will be from flies.

I'her partleula .... see
'POOB·MAN'8'C'II&N():I);.-f& dOWD, "monthly Th ld Ii bla ti k fl p per has

J. M. Ste ....rt. �"Blde •• HlIteblnBOD, Kaa. buys forty aQ a Irl"aln, fnlt. poalt17 lan4. e 0 re a ......s c y y a as
aome t1m�r, n to....�_R!:1�! "00.

.

OtbM its· place, especiaUi in the kitchen and80 A.eres Only $250 barsaln.. Dos n�. "",_,e. Mlll8OurI. dining room. The spools and coils ofs. W. WIchIta ·45 ml., near town, .good .f8CIO SBCURES MlSSOURI FARM the sticky paper. when these .are sus-loam "oil, .50 a. Wheat, new buqalow, barn, "46 ACBES WI!rH TEAK. COW8 pended from the ceiling or chandelier,etc. POU. U50 casu, $500 AuS. 1, $500 yearly. Sheep brood sow, tools, tmptements, only seelD particularly attractive to fltes,
n. M :N1UiI Sehwal*er Bid. Wichita, a- 2 miles tbrlvlng R. R. t.own, productive loam

�

--------------------- •• '. •

tillage, pasture. woodlot. varIety fruIt, com- _

'THE BEST FA'RI\I8 In Kanll8.8. EaQ" term..
I fonable house, 40 t.t. bar.n, e.tc. Owner called

..

'The Subscriber is Alwa.ys Ri.,.ht
Xaau. ()oloI-ado Laad Co .. WlDfle1d. JiUW.

ABKANSAS a....�, $1800 gets all, part" caah, Page 35 ___...._"T:I���&J:io�p �:.:yY::keLtfeet;y3:•• �� Our subscribel's are always right88S Olty. Mo. when any Question eoneernlng their
subscription comes up. We wish to

OKLAHOMA· ; adjust their complaints first 'and send
���"""'��-������......�� them the papers for which they paid.FAR'ldS FO-R SALE We then lDvestigate and determine who

is responsible for the mistal;:e.
Th1s Is the policy of the Capper Pub·

l1cations and we desire to have ,ever,\"solicitor -and subscriber to co-operate
with us. _

If there is anything at aU the mat·
ter with your subscription to the Kall
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Cap·
per's Weekly or the Household, if YOll
hear anyone say that they paid for
these papers and are ndt getting them
please wl"ite and tell me all about it
'and be snre to state-·the facts.===============�, It will help US locate -the cause if youWISCONSIN will send-us your receipt, .cancelledFOB SA.LE Boutheastern Colorado Irrll!:ate(l !OO-ACRE 'Improved dalrt farm. Prlc� check or .postoffice money order ,stub.foranfdreneonln-lfrOrrlmI!:Satteldont.arms alld ranob\,s. Write ter� right. L. E. LanJOD. Chetek. WIs, They will be returned as soon as we see
them. It is necessary for us to haV',

GI'eIrC ReaUy ConIpallJ". LaauIr. (loIorado.
SM..E C

-

something to show here in the�office in�������'_·__O�B_EX��HA_��G�E�._�__ order to adjUst complaints. properly.GOOD Improved farm for lIale or trade. J. Remember this. it you pay yourM. Ma,on, 2274, Rus.ell, Kansa& CIty, Kan.
mon�y for any of Jhe Capper Publica-S:(!:LL-BUY-TR·A:DE Stanton and 13aca Co. tions and do not get them it will beland. New t()wn. Spikes 6& Doles. Manter. XI. your'fauit-:not ours-we all make mis.FARJlfS. ranche., suburban homes for' sale takes but this ,company" is more thanor trade. T. B. God8ey. Emporia. Xan. willing to correct any mistake that iK

BARGAL"IS-East Kan., West Mo. farms- properly' brought to ·our attention...ale or ex,ch. Sewell Land Co.. GarDett.XI. ....Will you who read this give me thr
co-operation asked· for? Address-A. S.
Wolverton. Capper ·Publlcations. To·
peka. Kan. -

TheReal E.tate
Market Place

:RATE
Tor Real "Eatute Ad-verttod..

en Tbla,....
60e a line per iMue

There are 1., -ether flIIIr."er PubHeaU0Il8 that reaeb !,_r lI,nO.OO9 famlUes ,:,hl4Ih...... aho widely u8ed or real t.... adweJ:CIsIQ&". "rite for IIlI80lal Real JiJootMeadvertlllln. rates on !h_ pa n. 8peallli dlacollllt pyen wbe.. uaed in COJDblDatkn.

''OwN A FARM In MlnneBDta. Dakota. Mon-
taDa, Jdaho, Washington or Oregon. Crnp

payment or ea9Y terms. Free literature.
Malltloll slate. B. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Pacific By� st. l"auJ. Minn.

M()BJlrMONEY IN SUBDIVISION
Iii ),ea'. experience In subdlvldlns wse

tl'&ota of land. Sales- con.duote4 In any IIta.te..WrIte for literature and bank reference.
Butt.. Land AllciWn Co.. 8aJlDa. Itaa.

IQNSAS

. - June 2. 1928.

W::�!R:rl��:' i.J.a.u1e. ;!�::aae.� Goo';-iiUiT and h'rth land ohe;p. Writetor f�ee. literature, Ian!! .btalnable ,andFABK BABGA.9'lS. PrIced to sell. easy prloe.. _ J. M. Do;,rei. ·MoUDtabtbUl"lf. A.rk. .

t.enos. Southwest.... LaIu£ Co •• Th�er.Xli. --

BOHESrEAD LAND, healthful O_arkll.WE. BUY. seil .and e.xcban.e farms and city Rolse CBrIl, cotton, veg,etablea, fruIt, deer,p(operty. C1acke & Mil.<\:narney. Paola, Its. _�urkey, tls·hln.s. Pnrtlculars .tee. WirltelJI. Dtieller. Norf....k. A.rkansaIo.
�================== Good farms well Improved, located all= f aectlons Oklahoma and some In Arkansas

offered at forced _ ..Ie prIces and on veryliberal tarms. Only small cash paymentsIF "'OU WAN- � LIVE In California WTlt; neceslary. Have Improved farms 'ot all... "" .v

alael from 40 aCTes to 640 aores. Wonder·King" (:OWlty Chamber of {lomlller..e. B..... ful opportu,\lty to double your money In.,HMKJ!:LL AND- GBANT
-

COllNTY farmll. ford, CaUfor.Ia•. for bee booklet.
short time. Tenants can become land own-

Write tor prices. Termll to suIt.
FOR 8A.L:&-207 aCTes .of level land, wllter era. Farmll ,..Iil neve'. be as, cheap acatn.John D.·JoRetI. !!a.anta, X-.
at 90 to 130 feet. WIll divide and sell on t,C\���s�IYf���e Ip�::t1c!?I� f��For����easy terms.'

;
.arms In. good prospective 011 terrlto.ry.G. IS88 Weott Pa�k. Ontario. California Write ImmedIately for" booklet fully de
acrlbllllt these farms.

V. H•. STEVEN8
801 -SOuthwest NlUlonal Bank BuUdlna'.Oklah_ C1CY. Okla.

HIGHLY IMP. 80-acre farm. In N. E. Lyon
county. A real home and one you w1ll Ilke.

Pre-war price. Wrl,e for _des. of thIs and
oilier, bargaIns. E. B. MUler, MUler. X.....

:rOB SALE; Square ""ctlon sIx miles north-
weet of Johnson. Kansas. Pl'lce' UO' per

acre. Terms $4,000 cash, balance three J:"cars .160 ALL 8lJ'M'� FALLO<WED. 28 mi. eastat 6�. BueU Scott. JohnllOn. Xan. Denver, % Bennett Vlctof.Y HIghway, no
waste lanel, new 'housea 80ft water, Jmmedi ...BUT IN' NORTHEAS'I;"ERN KANSA.S where
ate PQ8ses"lon. UO A,. term.. Owner C�corn wheat and all ·rame J'I"aeses are sur... to.. Sbomber•. 82SS ValleJo. Denver. Colo.

'

,�
Send for farm list. Slla" D.- WIU'It8P, U7%

.Com_relal St •• Aaehlllo..Kaa.· 0000 LAND S'IlILL CHEAP HERE
Send tor 'free booll:iet on Prowers and Baca8e AORE8 IMPROVED. '" per acre,_P.OO,O Counties In Southeast Colorallo, Ideal ellcash. 1.60 acrea Improved, $67.00 per acre.

mate, ample _rainfall. fertile lands for priesU,OOO cash. T .... AIJea Comity ......eut of one -OTOP value. Opportunltles for thoseVo .• ,lolli, Xa....... .
.

of limIted means. HollY OommRClIll Club.
Secolld�.reet. Hoiq. Celorado.1160 A. Ellis Co., Kan., 1 mI. east of MaIn

road between Hay"" and PlaInville on BEAUTIFUL FARM In Southern Colorado,,Saline 'rIver. FaIr Improvements. 200 A. .

160' acres all IrrIgated, plenty ot freefood farm land balance pastUT,e land. PrIce
range, 50 head of cattla, 60 h<>¥s, 200 chIckZ2,OOO M�g. $1.00. It Interested. address
enQ, all farm machInery, horBes and bouse

.
owner J. H. Lynn. So.ldler. XaD. h.old Irood", prices In reach of anyone and

g-ood leNns. low rate of Interest; alao l!!1llallCOMBINATION FAR1Il .

and large acreage. .6000 ACRES of good farm land, Enate'rn
'

48Q acree, Eastern J;S:anaas; rIch black
Peoples ReaUy Comf)aDy. Boone. Colorado Colorado, tor sale or exchange In tracts to

dIrt, 120 growlns wheat;'-plenty ....at.r; I·arge
IlUlt. What have you?Improvements; 585 per acre; It'" worth ,U5
Mitchem Land Company. Galatea. Colo.today; easy terms; posse!sioft.

Jllnn8ftelc1 I-.l a x.-II Com'PlUlY.
U5 BcinfUe mda:.. XAusaI: City. Mo.

S. BAST Ksn. farms $35 acre _up. Free list.
A.. M. 001.. Land 00, JDdepead_. �.

llIfPlIO"fIED 4. NEAR OTTA.WA.. SUitable
for chIcken ranch.

k"_lIfteld Laad Company. Ottawa, Kansas

STANTON 00.. farm lands 'along New Santa
Fe line. Close to new .towns. Low price. easy<term& Write L lil. Walt. Dodl".e (llty. X_an.

NOW IS >.rHE TDIB to buy Kansas lands.
We ha:vs big list. Real bargaIns. WrIte UB.
JllBlk... BMity c... llodl"l! Olty. Xan.

O-rUI1'th � 160 aores, Improved, $3200. 3
IIQ mil"" from' town. 5600 down,

.. t6.h bal. easy terms. Write forUaue" m·aq plat. n"_'l. Kan_

CALIFORNIA

OOLORADO
�

.
.

to-ACRE FRUIT TRA.OT8· $280, bal. T -"rH.Free bookl"t on profits, climate. Il1llg·h-bors. F. R. ROB8 !nv. Co•• Denl'er. Colo. ,

;NEW JERSEY
FARMS - SUNNY SOUTHERN JEBSEY--
Ma� barsalns. CatalOg just out, copy free.

Stocked and equipped. Some require only $600
cash. InoomQproduclng bomes. Vlaeland Faorm
ACency. M&A-l Landi. A_•• Vlnellmd. N. iJ.

r

Real EstateAdvertisingOrder Blank
1

I
,

RATE

TGpeka, Kanaa.
kANSAS. FARMER ;:���� see a Hoe

Enclosed find $............ RUn ad written below.......... times.

Name. •.

Address.••

•.•••••••• e •••••••••• �\•••• e e __ • _ •• e •• e •• _ •• e _ •• _. _ ••• e •••
�
•• __

•••••••••• , ••••••••••••• e.- .,
_ •••••••••••

COP"Y

I\.IooIIt "K......,._ .....th word. make a II.... _,

TRADES EVERYWHERE-Wbat have you 7Big list tree. Bersle A.-ency. ElDorado. X8.
TRADE OR SEJ;L-Plcture show In town of400.' Good business. Clear.

A. M. BUl8ett. .AJlcevUle. Ka.n.
"Power," and Not "Car"

In our issue of 1\[ay 19 appeared all
announcement by the Allis-Chalmers
Manufacturing Company of a twin-160 A. LEVEL LAN)),_well Improved; trads trainload of tractors recently shippedfor city rental. PrIce $100 per A. $5,000enc. Vrooman 'Loan .. Realty- Co•• 106 W. into Kansas and the SQuthwest. In9th St•• Topek., 'Kan. the advertillement it was stated tbar

130,ACRE FAJUlI Macon .County, MI"sourl. tile company had been builders of de·FIne locatlon, Well Improved. Prl.ce $16,000. pendable "Car" machinery for 68 years.Loan $7,500. Want Kansa" or Colorado It t 'l' 1 Ilnclwheat f«rm. ·Lou18 lIllller. ¥rankfert. Ind. - was Il_ ypograp Ilca error '

should have read "Power Machinery."EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. We have S8V- The .Allis-Chalmers company never has. eral Improved farms. Ownere will trade
i Ii d' Ifor Western land. Some choIce Kaw Valley built cars, but has spec a ze ·-ill grell';PQtato land at sacrifice 'prIce. Writs us for mdustrial ·power, .plants and tractors.lIat. H.eml»hlU Lana 00.. Lawrence. It.n.

Need 'Help on Tires?
If you'd like to.. k�ow something

more about your automobile tires. just
send your name and address along
with a 2-cent postage' stamp to the
farm engineering editor 9f the Kiln
sas Farmer and :.1a11 and Bree:re, To'
peka, Kun" and he will &end you II

pamphlet on the care and upIreep of
rubber ijres absolutely free ot. charge.
It wUl tell you how to make re

pairs of various kinds and it also
tells you how much air yoU sholJld
have in tit-es of various sizes. Send
for this pamphlet today. All it costs
you is the postage, and it's all good
information. -

In Degions where the chinch "bugs
are present it ill desirable to plant soy�
beans. ,with CODn. The theory is that
the soybeans. as well as other loW
growing Cl'OpS which keep the ground
shaded and therefore da�p, d'iscoUrage
an invasion of the chinch bugs.

.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FARM WANTED-Near school, at spot cashprice. Mean busIness. Fuller. Wichita. RaIl.
FARl\1 WANT-ED\lmmedlateIY. Send particular•. MnJ. Bald... n, 1931 Forest. St. Loul ••No.
STATE least cash for equIty Western Kan.
land. J. H. Jlloore. Jr.. Salina, Xallsas.

CAS" BUnKS want Kan. and Colo. farms.Give f.ull de90rlptlon and prIce. B. A.MoNo.n. 829 WIlkW_ Illda •• 9",lOba. Neb.
0A:8U YOUB PBOI'iERTY QUICXLY. Locatlon Immaterial. GIve best prIce. UnlverIIaI Salea A._p. Bel[.u. N. Topeka. Xan8.
WA.!ft' 'I'O BM.B from part,. bavlu.. fa.rmfor lIal•. - Give pnrtleulat"s and lowe.t prIce;loba J.......10:. 0iII0Per st..(JhI� Pall8,WIa.

SELL TOUR N\OPERTY QUICKLYtor caah, no mntter where located, partl�'ulara free. Real Elit..te 8"__ Co.. 015Brownell. Llu.coln, Neb,

":aut thie I say. he that 80"wetb
s,.rtngly !hall also reap 8lUlrlngly,,6% 'JIIOWEY. Banlt.rs· R....rn Sy.tem� tmd be that IIOweth abundantly �bnll0% loano are made on cIty or farm prop- 111150 reap aouni!8ntl,. -11 ,Corinth-erty to buy, build, Improve, or pay Indebt. lans 9 :8. 'W.oral: "t IIMnc1 seedSedneS9. Bankers' Reserve DeposIt 0...-.;,. ".... .-Lathrop BuUd1n8'. XanSIUI Cit),. KG. and plenty � tltep!.

LOANS:AND 1I0B'IGAGES

-
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SJ'OTTED PjlLAND CHINA HOGS
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�lrANSAS" FAR'M:ER
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$35.00 Buys Big Reg. Spotted GUts
Sired by The Emancipator.

a sun of the International

Grand Chnmplon 1021. Bred

for April and . May at.

iers to Bluegrns� Giant. a

SOli or the Mo, State �'a1r

Grund Champion 1921.

GUllranteed to please, Double Immuned. Addnea

G. (J. ROAN, ETHEL, MA(JON (JO., MO.

KNOEPPEL'S CHESTER WHITE BOARS
\;"od ones.. The best or breeding. Immuned.

.0\. H. KNOEPPEL, (JOLONY; KANSAS

Angus CaUle - Chester White Hogs
Bred gilts. fall boars, weMlll,ng, pigs.

""CKOFF BROS.,. LURAY, KANSAS

r Chestel'White Fall,GUts
,

l�oars and weanlings. J. H. Hoover, Rozel, Ks.·

.-----------------.....,.,....-----------------...;,.----.

Half Ton Carlson's Spo ted Chief
,0;0 otter fall boars by him and Lynch'.

J_'ooster. Well grown. well Bpotted
and very,

lrsirabJe. Low p rf cee to move them.

LYN(JH BROS., _JAI\IESTOWN, KAN.

Weddle'S Sp'otted�_Pol apds
IIi", husky boars for spring service. At- bar.

!,;fdn prices, 'Unrelated fall pairs or' trios.

'1'1I0S. WEDDLE, VALLEY CENTER, KAN.

SPRING PIGS.
115, trios' $40, service boars $20, bred- gilts

�J5, Arch Back King breeding. Regilltered

tree. T. L. !'URTIS, DUNLAP, KANSAS.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BOABS

:<5 head large !!I>rlng boars, big husky f.llows. w.n

mnrked , all immune. Satisfaction' guaranteed or money

ruf'uuded. Priced to soil. $25 and $35. first check or

(Iraft. get. choice, Don't delay it you want a bargain.

AI,O bredT�o,;s��dJ��'iLd':I�U��':,�b�o.

�I'OTTED POLANDS. Extra good tarmers'

noa rs ready.to use, priced low. Few choice bred

"OW8 and gilt'!. \Vm. I\leyer, Farlington,
K"n.

}mGISTERED SPOTTED POLAND GIJ.,TS.

Cholera immunized. Bred tor September far

row. (Jarl F. Smith, Cleburne, Kansas,'

POLAND CHINA HOGS

AUSTIN'S 'STOCK FARM POLANDS'

'rwo-vear-old 80W8 by King Liberator and M's .Great

Jones. bred to AusUn's Yankee Giant and M's Pride.

Jit:Hsonnble. Miles AusUn, Burrton, Kanlal.

ROSs McMURRY'S POLANDS

:,('\\'9 and litters. BPring pigs. boars, BOWS' bred for

I.ll to Stcrling BUster and' Dunndnlo Prospect.

Ros8 MoMuny, Burrton, H,an.

,(JHESTEB WHITE HOGS.

�.!'���!!:���'�t���i��-I'O�!«�
woeks old? We have them. Write at once.

11. (J, KRAUSE 81; SON, HILLSBORO, KAN.

FALL BOARS AND GILTS
'fwo yearllng gilts bred; also spring pigs.

The old ne ll a bte
HENRY MURD, TONGANOXIE, KAN.

o. I. C. PIGS f

]lARRY HAYNES, GRANTVIJA.E,
KANSAS

---------,

-_ - - -_-

o. I. C. PIGS
Heavy boned. Frank 'Volkar, Walntit, 'Kan.

,'HOI(JE CHESTER WHITE PIGS sired by

rtner .lustlee 2nd. first prize aged boar Neb. State Fu ir ,

r.nd Rainbow. u boar with 10 inch bone at 14 months.

j\ tso fall boars and bred gilts. Everything Immune,

Pree circular nnd photos. Henry Wiemers, Diller, Neb.

HAl\lPSllmE HOGS
,

D200
Hampshires

For snle.-Brecl sows and g11ts,

fall pigs. bo sexes, All Im

muned. BeBt"'breedlng, Walt.r

:rh��dr.1:lm�.:.. :I�����, KKa:,;:

Whiteway. Hampshires. on
'

Approval
Tlll\.t Were winners at the American Royal and the

<1,lcngo International. Choice fill! boar. and gilts sired

hy lhe grand chnmvlon of KansBs. Pllirs nnd trios at

fl)(:cla1 prices.
.

1'. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT,
KANSAS

,HAMPSHIRE PIGS for �ale. Both sexes, De

X"lb'. King, General Tipton and Cherokee Lad

l'Itratns. An reg. W. C. PArsons, Barnard, Ks.

BAMPSHIRES !! �::�l �!lls, o�°'II�;in�ree�l:B�
Cholera Immune. Free prico lists. WICKFIEL'Il

FARMS, Box 8, F, F. Sliver, Prop., Cantril, Iowa.

RED POLLED CATTLE

(JHOJCE RED POLLED BULLS
Priced to sell.

W. E. Jl.o"S &: Son, Smith Center, KansR8.

PLEASANT VIEW RED POLI_S

For Bale. Registered cows, heifers and bulls.

llaUoren 81; Gambrill, Ottawa, Ran.

nn.I_S, STALl_IONS, JA(JKS, Red Polls,
Percherons nnd J\I[ammoth. Good stock; low

prices. George W. Sch�ab. (JIay (Jenter, Neb.

RWED POLLS. Choice youa&, buU. and heifer••

, rite for prlc.. and d..crljlUon•.
Chae. Morrioon .- Son, PhUDpeur., K&D.

The most vlllnnhle news a farmer

clln obtnin is news of otiwr fUl'lner:;.

a�d news of the world which hl1s IJ

dlrl:'ct or indirect bell ring on his bus;

ness or llis home.' The conntrv news

llIlpprs and farm journal!,! p�int the
news, _of other farmers.

FARMERS
are urged to make free'

use of this page to discuss briefly

any matter' o,f general interest to

rural communities. Address all letters

intended for this purpose as early as

ppssible to John W.,WiUttnson, Farm

Letter, Department, Kansas Farmer

and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

send them to McNeal and he publishes
them, adding bis ideas, not always

agreeing with the views of the person

who wrote to' him.
The puper [i especially good for ad

vertisements which deal with farm lile
due to the farge circulatio:p-=120 000
subscribers-in the rural districts �nd
to the retired farmers or those who

Sugar Pirates Laugh at Law, _

are interested in farming indirectly.

Your article on "A Smashing Blow As to the circulation. ,the large num-

to the Sugar Gougers" makes very
bel' of subjects treated and news of

interesting reading, but the sugar trust, general interest J consider the Kansas

or plrates as you justly call them, are
Farmer and Mail and Breeze my'choice

laughing at the laws, Just recently of a farm paper. ,

,

we
.

read in, a prominent paper .that,
Verne -H. Uhland,'

the Government was powerless to force Manhattan, Kan.
.

sugur prices dotn. Then why this .-.
-

bunc? Ycm might as well admit the Our Helpless Giant

sugar trust has either boughtour law- We 'are' living in most wonderful

makers off or that they are powerless, times. Our Government can conscript

or so slow to act that the sugar gam-

blers.aave reaped a rich, harvest already
men by the million for service In the

and have hied themselves away to
World War, take over bodily the whole

,laugh at our slow or easlly-boughtIaw-
system of railroads, set a price on the

makers. ,

'

farmer's wheat, commandeer all forms

If it were some innocent farmer who
of transportation; including ,foreign

bas ;made a small mistake in making- ,ShliPS in all oUI.\-llQ_rts, but can t do a

out his income report, then there is
th ng to the sugar gougers>

nothing slow about our laws of justice.
. Such impotence in our Government

He is quickly brought to justice at
I had never thought possible in .. 1i re

any inconvenience and fined heavby for public like this. Were I a Congress

h{s mistake:
man or a Government official I should

What the people wish Is more re-
be utterly ashamed to meet an intel-

su-Its.
'" ligent American audience and have to

S. H. Lenhert. f th N tl d C

Navarre, Kan,
con ess e a IOn an ongress ¥e
ruled by tbe sugar outfit. I suspect
Senator' Capper is Going his best to

get a remedy, but such things some'

times coil!e after tbe mischief is done.

Westpbalia, KaI?..: J. R. EwblUlk.

Likes the Kansas Farmer
Kansas Farmer and Man and Breeze

is my choice of a farm paper. I I was

first interested in tbM!< paper as a

small boy, when I began to read the

articles on the cbildren's page. Since

that time I have been 'reading other

parts of the paper such as the editor

ials, stories and hints to farmers.

This paper is' one which will inter

est e:very person in the family in on�
way or another due to, tbe various de

partments found in, it. The depart

ments are:' livestock, farm doings,

dairying, medical, poultry, farm engt

neeumg, farm home, horticulture,

young folks, puszles, pig and poultry
clubs.
The editorials by 'T. A. McNeal are

interesting and helpful because both

sldos of the question are usually dis

cussed. This is trne because' varlous

people state their- ideas on a subject,

/",.- A Roadside Sign
Anyone who has something he de

sires to sell to the public can do no

better -and cheaper advertising than he

will get on a roadside bulletin board.

'ro get good results from the passing
motorists the sign must be so placed
that it can be seen far down tbe street

I'll' road and from both sides. In se

lectlng the spot go down the road both

ways several rods and try it out. If

there are overhanging bushes or

branches they must be cut away or

the slgn must be so 'placed that it is

clear of all such obstructions.
A blackboard is the best choice.

Have the letters hl'H{iant white and

large enough and heavy enough to be

It LOOKS Smell to Him But It Se�.ms Awful Big to Us

,._ \
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'.Ayrshlre,
Calves t'hrlve

AY�Shlre Calves are Easily Raised.

Under \ Kansas conditions' they are

healthy and vigorous
-

tram birth. ,

. Write us and we will put you In

touch with Kansas breeders who will

sell you your tlrst registered Ayrshire

calt at a -pr lce you can af�ord to 'pay.

AYRSmRE BREEDERS' ASSO(JIATION.
, 10 (Jenter Street, IJrandon, Vermont.

Ayrshire�'
'IncreaBe butter-tat and Improve oon

formation of your herd by use ot

stralghtba<ik. level lined bull calves from

high producing advanced registry dams

nnd sires. Sales list on request.
'

'DAVID (J. PAGE, TOPEKA, '�SA8

CUMMINS A�RSBIR�S
Cowo, heifers, bun and heifer cal.... 'Tulill,..,uil!l,
teoted. Good quality. Priced to sen. .

R. W. (JUJllJllINS, PRES(JOTT, KAN.

Reo. Guernsey Bnll
U mo. old. May Rose breeding. Price $90.

E. BARTLETT. WALNUT, RAN.
/

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

Brood Sows For September Farrow'
Spring pigs by or bred to Smooth Sensatlon,

Great Pathmaster, Pathfinder Paramount,

Double Sensation, Originator, etc. Reaaon

able. FRA'NK J. S(JHAFFER. Pratt, KBn.·

WEANLING PIGS
That make good. We ship them on approvat

wtth liberal terms. 100 satisfied customers

past year. Write for bookiet.

STANTS ,BROTHERS,. HOPE, KAN.

Sensation Bred GUts
To farrow In June, $30,00. Chotce

t

baars, 125 to> 225

Ibs., $20 to $SO. Spring pigs a t weaning Ume wort.h

the money, Pedigrees nnd crntes free. Write me be

fore buying. J. E. WELLER, HOLTON, KANSAS.

Hoover's Durocs·
Bred sows and gilts, spnng pigs, both sexes,

sired by or bred to Goldmasler or Orchard

,Scissors. E. G. HOOVER, WI(JHITA, KA........

:rInk Stock Farms Durocs
Th��"���ea�ft t�� It� "JH1"TnH�&"S�. $l��
have some extra rlne fall boars. by this sire and by
OHEAT SENSATION WONDER, Write UB at once.

ZINK STO(JK FARMS. TURON, KANSAS

BOARS BOARS BOARS
Twenty big husky fall boars of real Duroe type. �tred

by Sensational Pllnt, und Sensational Ginnt. Dams

real brood sows of best of breeding. Herd lmmuned. _ ..

wrtte for, nurttculurs. price, etc. '.

G. 1\1. SHEPHERD, LYONS. KAN.

Poe Offers Good Burocs
Weanling pigs, fall gilts, bred sows. Sired '

by or bred to Great Orlan 7th. Hunnewell

Major, Biuf! Valley" Cornhusker. Priced

reasonably. L. A. POE, Hunnewell, Kan.

Weanling'Duroc Boar Pigs
By good son of Super �ensation Jr. :March

fnrrow. Blg'tYpe. Immuned. Pedigrees free.

$15 each. Lloyd Stookwell, Scott City, Kan.

MeadowHill Duroc Pigs
Dig, hUs_ky fellows, Pathflnder, Sellsntion and Orion

Cherry l\.Jng blood lines. Heg. and imDlune. $20 ellch.

Pairs and trios unrelated O. O. Mowrey, Luray, Kan.

BO!��!���I!�!�iW� �!���r�ed.
lng; iffimuned. Pedigrees. Year's ·tIme.

R. J. BLISS, RLOOI\IINGTON. KANSA� ,

LOUGHEAD'S WEANLING DUROCS .

By good son of Major Sensa tioo Col. out of Sensa

Uon and Pathfinder dams. Irnmuned. 120 for May

and June delivery.. Glenn Loughead, Anthony, Kan.

DURO(J, PIGS, trom largest types and best'

blood lines in America, special prices. Pedi

grees nnd cra.tes free.

Frtlnl< Haynes. GrantvIlle, Knn.
' '

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND BALlI

JllANAOEBS.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
219 BeaCOD Bldg� Wichita. KaD.

Jas. T. MeCnlloeh. Clay CeAter, IID�
., ' ....,. I. NIH_ 1M_I.,. _'II. 1Irilo, ....1...

HomerBoles.R8DdOlpb,Ku••st�o":·�':I'!.:
land oal... and bllr farm ealee. Write or Phone

'

.. above.
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HOLSTEIN' CATTLE:

Hal'di1less!

" ..

E.�1-man who-milia ... 'COWl!' fol' a'liVin!!l1bOWII':thiat.Havdiness iSl� ,n.,eeaaary�'
.�c of a-sood·dairiy'c:ow;.
HARDINESS IN HOLSTPljS MEANS:.1

The ablliq fordo .well,for tAe /fen_·
a/,.!farnrer. tia"weU fU.for-thercom
mercial dliiTiYmGn.
n. ,ability, to ...readily. adapt .tlaem•.

aeWea,·to ',my' climat•.and .to,profit.
ably'lrnnnaoai/abifl farm"f.wl.. into,.
milk.lUJd.JJuuer.-ftit..

LeI. U•. Tell.Yoll" About. Holatelna.,
EX'l! ENS IOfNI S ElR V" CIE;'The Hblaiein-Fri..1an Aiaoci.ation 'Ol' :America230 ·Eaat Ohi., Street.. Chi...".m..

HO LSTE iNS .�

BONACCORD- BOUSTEIN9:
Ylo are offering some dandy bull calves out of htgh
record rlams, and some heIfers now in ......mllk. E'Very-
thtng reg. and from accredited herd. Also have some
good DUroe buars for sBle.

.

LOUI� KOENIG, SOLOMON. KAN.

HOLSTEIN'·DUT.I.g.....servlceable age. Grand·
son" of King Segis Pontiac. Reasonable. ..

J; A .. need & Soos. Lyons, lian.

lVINWOOD' D!AIRY'-FARJlI: We stili have a
tew Bull Calves left at very low prices,
,,'inwood"Dqiry :F'arm, Dudlngton, Kansas

DRAEBURN HOLS'FEINS'
Bull calves fol' sale; also cows and heifers,
H. B. Cowles, 608 Kans"" Ave., Topeka, Kanl

H,'AtN·SAS: ·FA·RMER'
read easily at quite a distance. You ..
can buy a liquid, chalk that is applied
with a brush. iii does not wash off
in.any ordiuary rain. storm but is read
ily removed with a wush cloth or'
sponge. You can use a 'broad crayon
that has been wet and get a line that
can stand' an ordlnnry rain.' Do not
make the mistake of putting' too much
on- the board at once; IJl you have, a.
lot of things to sell make your.' sign
boaed large enough so each, item' can
go om without crowding.'
In the- summertime almost any pro-.

duct of' tile garden, orchard, fl'ower'
garden or chicken yard you can' selL
in this way; Even .pers such .ns rab-.
bits. gulnea. pigS', caunrtes. and.: pups
may be' readily' sold from .the bulletin
board, summer· or winter,
Boulde� Colo. Jennie·E. Stewart.

a.n« itA,r Ll
& BREEZE

Poland China Hoas
Aug. 28-D. A. Kirkpatrick; &·.,Son. Cedar-
vale, K'lln.

Sept. 8-Guy C: I\!cAllaster. Lyons. Kan.
Oct. 3-M. B. Garnbte, Greensburg, Kan ..

Oct. 8-S. U. Peace. Olathe, Kan.
Oct. u-c-Ar-t hur J. �teyer. Olathe, Kan,Oct. 10-J. L. Grlffllhs. Riley. Kan.
Oct. 15-E. U. Ewing & Son, Beloit, Kan.
Oct. IG-R. Ai Mbl;Jl..."y, Randall, KILn.
Oct, 2G-�1r8. A. J, Swingle, Leonard\-,ille,Kan.
Nov. 7-Geo.· Wharton. Agenda. Kan.
Feb. lS-C. J.. Sh arn l ne, Turon, Kan,

various papers.
S. C•. Oowles, SecretaIlY.·

Gl'idley, Kian.
-------------------- '.

Public SaleS-of'Livestock

Sept: 8-Guy

Northern' Kansas
Dy J. w, Jol.nson

• June 2; 1923 .

Grange Against Split· Deeislons �

This resolution. was adopted and
ordered sent to Capper Farm Papers
for publication:
Whereas. we; the members of Woodson

County Pomona Grange, are banded togetherin a brotherhood for the purpose ot Imprcv
Ing the conditions of living for all people, Jack L. Bennett'lI sale of. Spotted Po lamdand help place' our country on, the h lgheat Chinas at Clyde. Kan .• Ju.le 19 is out ofplane obtainable. And whereas. we deplore the ordinary. Eighty-five head of registhe tendency of many people at the present- -tered hogs will. be', sold consisting of bredlime of showing disrespect for 'Iaw en tor-ce-> sows and gilts and spring boars and gilts.ment. and especIally the contempt- shown for June hog sales are something new In Kansaa,

.

the 6-to-4 decisIons of our Supreme Court In at least. •

declaring Jaws-which are made mostly' bylawye "s-unconsti tu tional.
Therefore. be+f t resolved'. we ask all pzogressive people to join with us. in asking Con-,

gress to use the autnorttv granted to our'�""'!-------------------M,Congress In article three, sectIon two. of .the:.

ca._glN·aU",,'Yf o...L.. le,lDS· Constitution of the United States. and so� �,..,., regulate our Supreme Court that It will re-
quire the concurrence of- nine members to''IIV" are'orrerlng a paternal grandson of King Segls declare" any. laW'.-·mad� by Congr6lJs uncon-fo�n�:I�, ����}e�()f tljfgh�!����!� 'B'��e'i.I�:����� sUtutional.

�uUp Walker 2nd with two state recor<ls. Yearly This, resolution hilS been sent ... to.record 88 a 8-yr,-0Id, 805 dny record as a 4-yr ...
old just flnisbed. If you want a real bull write
.lor particulars. ...

IRA., ROMIG & SONS, TOPEKA, KAN.

The Amherst Duroe Jersey Breeders' As
soctatton is an organization of five or ... sixbreeders' in Russell county who. It ve in the
same nelgh·borhood and breed Durucs exclusively. They get together occasionallyand ta:lk over the bustn ess of production andselling their surplus.

The Trl-County Association of Shorthorn
Breeders will hoid their annual picnic andshow at Manhattan, Kan., ,W-ednesday, June
13. and eve'ryone interested Is Invited to at"tend. Tl'ie picnic will be held at Bluemont
Filrms which join ManhMtlln•.

Breedera of Poland Chinas over' Northern
and Centrai Kansas remember A. J. Swingleof' Leonardville, Kan.. who bred Poiand
Chln,\� and Jersey cattle. Since' his death
two years ago the ·herd has been maintained
by Mrs. Swingle. Ray Peck" who duringMr. Swingle's last few years in the business
was his herdsman.' Is In charge at the herd
now. A boar and gilt sate wlil be held In
October.

J. L. Griffiths. Riley. K·an., Is a pioneerbreeder o�·· Poland Cllinas who has been
breeding Duroc Jerseys in connection with
his' Poland Chinas for the last two or three
years, He says there are no. Duroe breeders
In his Immediate territory' and, that there
is· alway. a 'good' demand from Duroc Jer
sey breeders and farmers In. that section for'
breeding stogk and he find. It very satisfac
tory. This spring he has about 80 pIgs of
both breed ...

Jersey Cattle
June 4-J. E. Jones. Liberty, Mo.
.June 8-Hal C: Young, Lincoln, Nebr.

Holstein CllUle'· Mrs. R.- G. Douglas, Fort' Logan. Colo .•C. McAllaster.�jron., Kan.' (near Denver) has e9tabllshed a new Col�
Shorthorn' Cattle' orado state record In the senior two-year-oldclass fffr production of butterfat. -Otsego.Tune o-M)' H: Anthony. Zenda., Kan. Hbpe De Kol. a member of Mrs. Dougias'sOct. 24-S. B. Amcoats, Ciay Center, Kan.· ... _ fine' Holstein herd, Is the new championiNov. 31-Northwest Kansas Breeders. Can· with a record of 17480.5 pounds of mlll{ andcord'ia, Kan. 670.16 pounds of butterfat in one year. This
Polled Shorthorns. Is officlai as given out by the advance reg.istry office. The butlcrfat production eqUals837.68 pounds of butter.

Sbu1ihemT Kansas.
By, J. ·T� IIbnter

Dean Bailey. Pratt Kan., has bought Sen.
tinder by Leading Sensation from W. D. Mc
Comas, Wichita. Kan. The sire of this boar
was- junior champion Duroc boar at the 19,22Nebraska State Fair. Senfinder has sired
a -lot of good spring pig.,. for Mr. McComas.

The, day I visited B. W. Con,yers'a farm at
Severy, Kan, recently, an 011 man was due
that afternoon to see about leasing. the farm
Oil In paying quantities has' been found neal'
the farm on west and north sides. However,Mr. Conyers Is banking primarily on his hogs
as he bas In the past. His sale, will. be
August 16.

.0. A. Homan•. Peabody, Kan.. Installed a
radio In his home on the farm near Peabody.Kan. He now gets murtcet repoFt9 and news
as far away as H:awailan Islands, Que'bec,New'Yorl{ City. Mr. .Hornan aays- that It Is
becomIng. more of a hindrance than a help,tho, because he can't work and listen In at
the same, t Ime,

Earl. Mat_the.ws,. Clearwater, Kan.,. oc
-castona lly goes to', state fairs with a few
Shorthorns but lays clatrn to being a
Spotted Poland farmer breeder' above anything else. His -pr-esent herd- sire is out: of
the second highest. priced litter In the world,
He also has a now with pIgS' at side bySpotted· Ranger. 19n world's grand cham
pion. Here is a y?ung feilow that like. 1190lllivestock and _makes the business pay.

;),;-C. Dulaney,' re'Cently of W'lnfield, Ka n ..

but now- of Uda l}, K!ttI .. has a Hbtatetn cow
that hns held since' 1921 the senior ·4-yearold milk record ,for Kanns.. She was thi.,1
In milk nnd sixth In butterfat for that age
in, the United, States when. she -br-olce the
state record. She produced 20.2.45.65 poundsof milk and 627.4:1' pounds of butterfat.
Dulaney says that he Isn't thru breakingstate records either.

Comparatively few ot the get of Path
marker. 1D20 world's -grand champion Duroc
boa'!', have come to Kansas. Meana Bros.•
Arkansas City. Kan., have two spring yearling SOW8 by Pathmarker with pigs, at side
by Tli'e Captain by Uneeda Great Sensa-tlon.
These pIgs are good and out of good typy·
sows. These brother9 lease land from the
ehilloco Indilan Reservation just across, the
state line In Oklahoma. Ohe of the best
wheat fields we have seen Is on the farm of
[B'.. H. Means.

"Yes. my hogs look pretty fair but· not as
good as they did a few weeks ago' when I
had to go home for awhile because of my
mother's sickness. It wa·s just too much of
a job for my wife and youngsters to take
care of so many but. I WOUldn't have theln
think that the hogs haven't done "fIne;" said
·B. W. Conyers. Severy. Kan. However, the
DUrocs looked very weil. Most of the spring
pig crop. Is by Taskmaster by Pathmaster
out of daughters of yalley Pathfinder byPathfinder.

Nov. 8.-J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt. Kan.
lIereford Cattle

Oct. 17-Ed .Nlckelson, Leonardvllle, K'an. D. E. Reber & Sons are Brown countyDuroo"Jersey'Hogs farmers and stockm<>n who lI"e just west of
Aug. 7--M. I. Brower. Sedgwick, Kan. Morrill. Kan. You may remember their bigAug. 10�J. F. Larimore & Son. Grenola, Kan. ���;tl��ig $��Oroer��';:t�n. o"tl�elrnChleDr��9w������:-t�=�: ii' ���dd�Ti. �Y��r�l.f.il��n. Shorthorns in the one public sale. AsIde
Aug .. 18-E. G. Hoover. Wlc)'i,a. Kan. from general farming the Rebers n_ow raise
Aug. 26-W. T. McBride, Pad{er. Kan. purebred Poland China' hogs and recentlyAug. 26-Geo. Koch. Wichita, Kan. Sale at ���ke!��r:iedSt'21�oeP���d::'o���s ��� ��:�Fay, Okla.

I .

d hOct. ll-M. A. Martin. Paola. Kan. B llp�e topped t e market that day at $7.80,Oct. 13-H. W. Flook & Son,' Stanley,. Kan.
. DecIded .to.Stay oD the Farm)

..-------------------�rl Oct. 15-Hi"ber & Hylton. Osawatomie, Kan. At the annual meeting of the Northwest
)

0ct. 17-J. C. Marlin, Jewell; Kan. Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Association at George Pope. Udall, Kan., gradUated tramYTn •. '

£t. t" Jl: ,� Nov. 5-F. R. Jenne. Luray. Kan. Concordia, May 9. the members voted to Udall High School and for a short time at-
! U�.J:.(,nun � tl''SS;:D� ���: �=�r��\{.;c�c����;: ����t.;, K:�;,. ��:�s�rt:e f��r�.�s�t'::,�n�;.hii�h-th�lflss��ia�I"v'::� �g�.ed H�o���r��\�r':tr��ll:e';.�ic�t d:;li::!I�\?�� J..' Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

.

through the different county' fail'S in North- world war and when he came out found, ()f Shorthorn Breeders Feb. 7-111. I. Brower, Sedgwick, Kan. west Kansas to Shorthorn exhibitors at that most of his family, Including hiB father( Feb. 8-V". D. McComas, Wichita. Kan. county fair. in that ,erritory. Secretaries who had moved from the home farm werGInvite You to ThEjil' Feb. 9-G. B. Wooddell. Winfield. Kan. of Northwest Kansas fairs shOUld write at practically all gone· tram the' home neigh·Feb. 13-[,. L. Reaely, Anthony, Kan. once to R . .::,B, Donham, Talmo, Kan .• seCre- borhood .
. ,Feb. H-Glenn Loughead. Anthony, Kan. tary of the Northwesl Kansas Shorthorn George was restless and dlsllked the IdeaI Spotted' Poland ()hlria Hop Breeders' Association, for full Information. of going back on the farm and roved around
.Tune 19-Jack L. Bennett. Clyde. Kan. nwhile. Finally, he went bllcl{ to farming.I You couidn't tempt him to leave· the farmOct. 5-Dr. J. A .. Beveridge, MarY9vllle. Kan. C. O. MIller. 122 Circle Drive. Wichita, now. He has a nice neat place with plentyloct. 8-C. 'lV, Bale. Cha..se, Kan. Kan., all manager for the Peerless 011 & Gas of alfalfa. and a good Duroc herd to talto�ct. l1'-H'enry Haag, :rattan. ,Kan. Compa:ny. New York, started the Sooy No. 1 �are of the alfalfa. 'The h"rd. altho small.
1:--------------------------....".,

oil well on the Cheyenne Bottoms near Great Is;·paying its way and Mr. Pope Is g6lngc.to,Bend, Kan .• that ha" created so much in- see that It does' pay Its way. Just another

WHERE 110', WRITE...
�, !terest Itn oil in that section of I{ansas lir .. instance where a young man Dot only flaw\ )]\1lller has royalties on 40 quarter sections the advlsa'bility of staying on the farm. but·In tbls field. He seems as much or more' was not afraid to tackle the job. He went

OR 'f.EIlEPHO.NE ,

'Interested in a herd of good Jerseys that he at It wholeh<>artedly and Is ..winning out.owns as ho is In oil. Two years ago he. ---

',started a herd and now has 16 good ones The Father-Son Combinationio!' East Central Avenue and will increase It never has tailed. Whenever we caH ontho herd.
:T. F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola. Kiln .• to se�
their Duroc herd we always find one of the
three. usually the father. J. F. Larimore. at
the"house or in the hog pen. W,hen we start
in Inspecting the herd soon will be seen onc
of the boys tying his .team to a fence postIn some field. Off some other dIrection the
other son catches sight of us and soon
Charley and John have joined Us. Those
boys never seem to lose sight, of the hog
pens when working around the farm. Ifs
a great trio. the father and these grown
son.. Their combined ·judgment of a Duroc
Is. good. They always select and show goodhogs at the state fair and other big hog
,shows and come home with a-·large proportion of ribbons In compari.on with number�
shown. q)le of the 'best litters we have
seen this spring was on their farm and the
best litter lhat we have seen this spring 'was
on another farm 'but ,sired by the same bo ...r,
their boar•. Orion Commander. Larlmores
hold theIr summer sale August 10.

FOR. SALE, PUREBRED HOLSTEIN COWS.
A herd bull. also some neifer cal ....s.

John Murphy, Route 11>,' Tecumseh, I\:an......

DEFORE ORDERING I(OLSlJ'EIN OR,
GUERNSEY CALVES anywhere, write
Edgewood Fanos, 'VbItewater; 'Vlsconsln'

SHORII'.HORN CATTTJE

at Bluemont Farms

- M'anhattan; Itans-as-
rWednesday,. Ju.oo·lS.·
- This spa,'" contributed by
l w: J. & o. B.l3urtis. Manhattan.Kan.
\ W: J. Sayer, Manhabtan. Kan.
. H. Bayer, Mallhattan, Kan.
,Bluemont Farms. Manhattan •• Kan{.Thee. Olson & Sons.

Leonardville. Ran.
!-----------------------------------
, C:.E�Aubel ..Sec'y,Manhattan,'lian.

Open' Yearliilg� Deiters.
By A. L: :Mandolin by Maxwalton Mandolin
out of good milking danls. Accredited herd.
A. W. JA€OBS, VALLEY CENTER.,:wlN.

Cbolce 'Sons<oflVillage "Fashion 722789
Ollt!:ltandllL� ·,'llInger ll1111. 1 red. 2 white nnd e. ronn.
1 yr. tol� 17 111OS. Good individuals. bred and raised
right. prIced to sell.. A. L. Withers; Leavenworth, KI.

...
�

.

.nt:B8EY (JATTLE

13 Reg� Jersey:Cow.s'andr'Btifers-'
Financial King breeding. Good milkers. Test
ers and R. of M. cows . .l\.lso a few good bulls.
Ar.cl'edlted herd. State fair wlnner9.· Priced
right. Orner A.' Weir, Rt•.6. Hiawatha. Kan.

TlYO .mRSEY 1IIALES. flv," and twenty-two'
months old.,. ChOice hreedlng, prIced right.

Ed....Iid· Ruu:r.lcker" Colony, Kan•.
____.-------------------------------------

Jl!:Rl'IEY'HEIFER8"by grandson, of .Flnan
c11l ...Kili.... wIlolI8 d.muwu. half, alater ·to. Financial
COunteD Lad, J. G! Condon. Hlaw.th .... KanlU;

i ,-

I About Livestock
FollowIng are the· addresses of the

InCn who handle llvestocl( advertisingfot' the Kansas Farmer-l\.·Tuil and Bi'(;.eze
a.nd also the Oklahonla Farmer. the
�llssouri: Ruralist and the Nebrask ..
Farm. Journal.
John W. Johnson, northern Kilnsas. 820
Lincoln St;, Topeka. Kan.

J. T. Hunter, lfOuthern Kansas. 427
Pattie Ave:, Wichita. Kim.

Stuart T. Morse. eastern and central
Oklahoma, 631 Continental Bldg.,
Oklahoma City. Okla.

A. B. Hunter. west.ern,Oklahoma and
Texas, 631 Continental Bldg •• Okla
homa City, Qlela.

O. \Vayne Devine; northern MtsBourl,
i,:�: Waldhelm Bldg.. Kansas City.

eha'rles L. Carter, southern Mlssourt,140'7 Waldheim Bldg., Kansas City,Mil.
Jesse R. Johnson. southern' Nebraska,227 South 13th St., Lincoln, Neb.
R. A. �rcCartney; northern Nebraska,227 .South 13th St., Lincoln. Neb.
�'. J, Cody. offIce manager; or T. W;
Marse. director. care addre"". below.
Notice: Ordera for•• ta:rtlnl!' or' stoppIn� adv.erttse-ments with any certainIssue of ·thls paper. sh,)uld reach this

oftica Cln or before Saturday. seven'da-ysbefor.e ·the date of tha.t I".ue.
Instructions mai led as late as Frlday.··

evenlng-J on adVQrl1Btn�. to appeRT th.
fottbwlng week, should be addressed dl
r ..ct to

THE J.IVESTOCK RERVICE.
Cappel" Fonn: Prese, Topeka,�.

Everyone Inte-resten in Percheron' horses,
'remembers the fine string that Ell Nickelson
:ot Leonardville "howerl at the fairs last fali.
They wili be Interesled in knowing that he
'will be out again this fali with a strollg ex

lhlbit. The Nickelson Percheron herd is one
,of the largest In the West. His herd of
Herefords will be drawn upon again in Dc ..

tober for the- annual public sale of surplus�tocl{, Besides Percherone and - Herefords
'Mr. Nickelson conducts a bank at Leonard
,vIlle that. has been pronounced one of the
'best conducted count,·y ban]{,. In the state.

S. B.· Amcoats recently purchased from
:H. H. Holmes of Topelea a number of veryfine Shorthorns. Anlong the females are
Hhree of the Emma tribe, five ot the Queen)Beauty, one Gwendol1ne, one (Laura, one
Orange Blossom nnd one Golden Drop. This
selection Is a fine acqUisition to the alreadystrong Ameoats herd of Shorthorns. Their':sh.o.w herd will make the most important(North Central Kansas fairs this fali 'anr! In
Octaber' th ..y will hold a public sale. W. J .& O. B. Burtlns of Manhattan. and JohnsonBros. of Delphos ,viii consig.n a few selec�tion9 and the salo should be one of the strongofferings of recent years In Northern Kan.,
sas at least.

Some ·Good 1IIarch ..Plgs
L. L. Rodman. Burden, Kan., has been

raising 'Durocs for a few years and �has a
good smali herd. He has one litter of three
March 1 pigs that will weigh at least 80
pounds. These pigs are not only large but
typy with It. They are by a son of Patti
master out of a granddau!!'htel'- of Path·
finder. Mr. Rod�an has other good DUroc"
but the.e three pigs are so extraordinarily
large that they Surpass almost anything we
lIave seen In hog'flesh whon It comes to size
compared with age.

'NEW>S'·OF. OTHER STATES
By. Copper Farm .Pres8. Fleldmea

The Elbert County Shorthorn Breed'erB'
Association held their annual spring sale in
the assoclatlon's sale pavilion at Elber-t, Mal'The Duroc Jersey Breeders' Assoclatlo", 01 2: Thirty-one head 'sold for around $Z.500.,Riley county Is back .of a show' to bE> held The 23 bulls averaged $87.50 and the heifersin MIlnhattan September 29. The Manhat- averaged around $65.00. The' top bull; 1.11";tan chamber of commerce I. taklng'·hold of' 'ender Marshal from the Cornforth herd 1I0idthe project and an offor.t Is' being' made to for $140, going to Clint 'Whlttler 'of CastleInterest the brl>eders of other livestock In Rock. J. R. Bruce of Calhan bought the.the.. county. Geo. W. W·reath, of ManhA,ttan two' top' heifers at $77.60 eRch. There' areliS the p",)moter and Is well· known as the about '30" breed'er9 'of Shorthorns,'ln' Elber.tIsuperlntendent of the swine' depaTtment at county. Colorado, anc1 .. the.lr association' ·is. a-�-------------------- tbe Topeka Free Fall' la'st year, going concern.
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KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
'" BRJIIJIIZlII ,,_"'.Ie

....... .

The Shorthorn Breeder���oIlu
June 2, 1923.

•

60 females. Herd headed by Armourdale

and FRlr Baron. Always something for "ale.

ASHER & ALLISON. LAWRENOE. KAN.

1886 TOMSON S�ORTHORNS 1�2.3 r�S�R������!���t��!r!l�!!�
!lerd sl ree, Marshal s Crown, Augu.t� s 20 very choice females Including cows with

r'rr.wn. :Vlarauder, Scottish Sultan. ChOICe calves at foot and nice'young heifers.

Ilo'rd hulls of beat Scotch breeding for sale. E. A. CORY & SONS TAL1\fO KANSAS

'Jolllson B�08., lVal(nrusa Ks., or Dover, lis.
' ,

Young Bulls and Heifers

SUNFLOWER SHORTHORNS by Lord Albion. My farm joins town on

tho east and we want to show you our

All Shorthorns when you are In our vicinity.

Address. E. A. Campbell. Wa)'De. KanllBfl.

15 Splendid Young BuUs
J-la,nJ!ed under ordinary farm conditIons that

msure their futp.re usefulness. The horne of

Fn Ir Ac,.es
Sultan. Ma.rqu ts. a worthy. son, Is

1\ 1.0 in service. L. 1\1. Noffsinger. Osborne. Ks.

Rothnick Sultan 915724
I.: rtllUllig four years old. H h� heifers are old enough

HI lJl'(,t'tI nnd WO can'j. IH!Cl1 hlm longer, Ycry llkely

tile uest herd bull offered for sale In Kunsns right now,

IDI. WALES & YOUNG. OSBORNE, KAN.

Huber & Flenllng, Meriden, Kansas
SUCOESSOR TO H. E. HUBER

Young bulls by our herd bull, Imp. Im

p( rn lor by King of Diamonds, darn Village

(,llleen. ---------------------------

�)�,�C��c�S«;!!:hb��...St«!!;�w!l�
loan. A limited number of richly bred fe

"",Ips (Rural Dial 29) 299-Nl.

n,UtJtY 1'. FORBES, Rt. 8. TO:':_EKA, KA..."I

II.B.BOLMES,TO�EKA,KANSAS
Breeder of Better Cla.s Shorthorn.�The herd that pro

dlll't'd Ln dy Supreme. 23 Urnes champion; the $2000

!-iWt'('I Blossnm nntl Honor Maid 4th, 8 junior cham-

1.11 n in 1922. Inspection invited. Choice cattle for sale.

Va rlbad of cows and heifers tor sale.

lJlt'Li nnd some with calves at side.

J. A. PRINGLE. ESKRIDGE.
KANSAS

OUR HERD IS FEDERAL ACCREDITED
If you are driving through Clay Center

t h is summer and you are interested in

�hllrthorns you are invited to visit our herd.

�. II. Ai\ICOATS. CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

SHORTHORNS and DUROCS
I" r Sill!', Scotch nnd scotch topped bulla and heifers

l v Linwood Tcpsman, double grn ndson of Avondale;

:1I�o \\'I anllng pigs. Accredited herd.

Rosehill Farm, 'Y!_' H. Molyneaux'" Son. Palmer, Kan.

Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns
Hut, 80 per cent of tho herd is of pure Scotch breed

inJ!. Oue of the strong herds of tlJe state. Vlsltors

\',C!{'OIl!'\ at ull times,
R. W. DOLE. ALMENA. KANSAS

TRI·COUNTY ASSOCIATION

Two Scotch Bulls
Ht'IHly for service. By Beaver Creek auItan. One is

:�':"cill'-()hl man, Plitts Sempstrcss breeding. 'I.'he

"tlll.'r is 18 mo., white, Ruttel'fly breeding. }I'eronles

Illr sale. all ngf's. Honry B. Bayer, Manhattan, KI.

ELMHURST SHORTHORNS
The kind that pay the rent. Something

nlways for sale.

IV. J. SAYER, 1\IANHATTAN. KANSAS

W. J. &: O. B. Burtis
Iierd hended by Imp. Lawton Tommy and located

fllur miles west of Manhattan, Knn., on Golden

I�t'lt hh::hwny. We are undcr Federal supervislon.

Young stocls: for sule. Visitors welcome.

THREE BULLS
One red, one ronn. one white. ReRd}! for 1m

(l)c!lilate service: breeding. individuality and tyP(\

\\ ill justify their lise os herd bulls.

IH,UE1\IONT FARl\fS. Manhattan. Kon,

Want Reg. Shorthorn Hellers
\\'c nre In UIC market to buy snme registered

�horthorn helters. Give price, breed1n&' and de

�(,lljJtlon in first letter.

Tho... Olson & Sons. Leonardville. KfUI.

DECATUR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

Harry M. Roberts, Selden, Kan.
quality Shorthorns. A 12-months-old MRrr Clara

bull calf, Rlso a 1tfarr Goldie Jalluary calt. Also

n few very choice Poland Chinn spring bOUJ!:i.

Write today nnd address ns nbov('.

Warner J. Marvin's Shorthorns
Scotch and ·Scotch top cows and heifers.

Goo(l Scotch bulls for sale at all times.

WAltNER J. JlIARVIN. Achilles.
Kansas.

JllOltTON'S PUREBRED STOCK FARM

OBERLIN. KANSAS
A few good, low down, beefy bull cnlves for sala.

sired by a great grandson of AvollllaJo. Henson

uhle prices. Chester 'Vhlte bonrs on approvnl.

Ac..klrcss as nbo\'e.

ScotchHerdBull lorSale
Vlcwrions Bnron 2nd. CrUickshank Victoria breed

ing, comille 6 yenrs old. Good individual. Cunr

nntccil brcec1cr. ,,'clght 2600 Ihs. Color rnnn.

!'rlrr(l to Melt. VAVROCH BROS .• Oberlin. }<an.

MILLER BROS., DANBURY, NEB.
Village Knight 2d by Imported Lovely

Knlgh t, a pure white bull, heads our herd.

A.B.Shoemaker&Sons,Lneerne,Ks.
Herd headed by grandson of Cumberlond'il 'hpea.

Also registered Duro.. and Che.t.r Wblte hog•.

RIVERVIEW FARM Shorthorn Cattle
lTeaded by Baron 'l'ommy and Sultan bred COWS.

Nuroe hogs headed by SenRatt!,n (JltCt and Red

oven Jr. T. F. Stout &. Sonl. Studley. K.n....

SILVER SPRINGS STOCK FAR"I
Polio<! Shorthorns. hearlect by Sulton's Relr, a

rrandson of U08clRwn Maflilhnl Ilnit Double Sul
an. Nothing tor sale. J. A. Miller. Qulntor. K••

SHORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'N

A. SLAVEN & SONS, SELDEN, KAN.
Choice Sultan at head of herd. 60 head

in herd. 10 choice young bulls for sale.

.

� ,- -- /
'

YO�:o��o�;:'�I<J�Ehe��B Abr�A:':;-!!�"l\tl'l,M�rlll.·""",_�::ce Orangeblossom Bull Calf
Some with calves or to calve spring or summer. Some" Eleven months old by Hampton Primrose.

real milk cows. Strong in blood or Realm's Count
A roan of extra good quality. Priced to sell.

�:�':ilte,t'°'1lhR. �?"b� :fl'l:"��/.t·LENbE�IA; k'tIils'Acs H., I. GADDIS, M.,<JUNE, KANSAS.

Bluemont Auditor, Jr. ChlllJlian \T.fJcrKO��OC�' GOOD HEIFi1t&,FOR SALE .:

Two bull calves for sale sired by Secret Lad. Open or bred heIfers. Well��'d priced

f:;ht� by MIBsle'" Last and Watonga searcn- reasonablv. Herd headed by Fair Ac' :!un-

G. D. lIAMJII0Np. $T. JOHN. KANSAS.
lor. THEO. JAGELS. HEPLER. �

J.P.Ray&Sons' Herds inKan.and Okla. �r����n�!I�kg f��l�d�:!�··�!g�C�e�!�� ��!!
Headed by CUmberland Hero by CUmberl,o.nd Dln- him a real sire. Dam above the nvernse mUker. If

mond nnd Millie s Sultan 2nd by Missle s Sultan. rou want a real bull come and see him. 9 miles east

Sale Feb. 20. Write Guy Delay. Mlr .. Hooker, Okl... ot Wintleld. FRED ABILDGAARD. WInfield. Kan.

or J, 1'. Ra.r." Sont. Lew'" Kanaa, •

A SON OF VILLAGE MARSHAL
heads our federal aceredlted herd of pure' Scotch

Blumhorus. F'arm locnted near MUscotah "here

vtsttors are n lwnya welcome,

ROBT. BUSSELL. MUSCOTAH. KAN.

BIG FIELD FAR·1\1 SHORTHORNS

Herd sires, Rosewood Pride and Diamond Emblem

2nd. Government tested. C.'loice herd bull by Rose

wood Prlde out of n Queen Beautz dam. A few good

Scotch COWs and heifers. Polnud Chlna pig sale Oct.

17. lU�3. T. J. DAWE " SON. Troy. Kan., Route 3.

INTRODUCING AN ALL SCOTCH HERD
headed by Lavender'S Diamond by DIamond

Emblem. Two very choice young bulls for

sale ready ror service. For descriptions and

prices address. E. A. Myexs. Troy. Kansas.

. Scholz Bros., Huron, Kan.
,Springdale Stock Farm herd ·headed by

Imp. Rosewood Stamp. Bulls of serviceable

ages by him and cows bred to him for sale.

HOSFORD & ARNOLD
Scotch and 'Scotch topped Shorthorns. Good

IndiViduals. Popular prices. Bluemont Cour

tier by Jealous Dale, head of herd.'

LAWRENCE. KANSAS

WILDWOOD STO(K FARM

QUALITY RATHER THAN NUMBERS
Always something to sell. We like to show

our Shorthorns to Interested parties and will

he glad to hear from anyone needing stock.

Address. R. B. Donham. Talmo. Kan.......

Bulls Priced Very Reasonable
Nine soortonee. seven of them pure Scotch. Also a

nice let ot heifers suitable for calf clubs. Also bred

cows, \Vrite for descriptions nnd prices.
MEAI,L BROS••

CAWKER CITY. KAN.

Springdale Shorthorns
Federal accredited herd. Scotch and Scotch

topped. Always something to sell. Inspec

tion invited.
A.A. TENNYSON, LAl\fAR,KANSAS

Seoteb Bulls By Villager's Champlo� SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS

Out of daughter. of Victor Orange and Cumberlancl ServIceable age. Also calves by Marshl\lI

Diamond. SCOWl topped bulla. Serviceable age. Real Sunray that look mighty promising. Fe.d

herd henders. Young cows with calves or to .. calve eral accredited lterd. 60 days retest prtvl lage,

800n. E. L. STUNKEL. PECK. KA·NSAS. C. H. WHIl'E. BURLINGTON, KAN.

A H d I All S h
Bomer Creek Shortliorns

High class��edi: cows hea��t� Brave �u�a�'!.���� I�!do�:��e�rrt d:ah,�S !la�?d:°fo�
Marshall, an outstanding son of Village Mar- sale. A well bred herd.

shall. G. F. KELLERMAN, Vlnewood Stock CLAUD LOVETT. NEAL. KAN.

Farm, Mound City, Kan.

ALargeWen BredW_lel'll KansasBerd
D8m8 m08tly by Avondale VIII......by Auguiline and

WhItehall Glooter by Fond Memory. Junior sires ore

Emblem Manhall by Brltl81l Emblem and Medloy by

Maxwalton Wanderer. Offering COW8, heifers, bulls and

YOWlllsl<>clr. Ro�rt J. Ackley. Holoo_.... Kan .•
Motor Rt.

The OldestSh.orthornFir.1a Linn Co.
DllJIlJI mostly by Searchlight, 0....... Lad, Orange Major

and Klng's Choice. Rerd alre,VI.""" Baron.· Ottering

IL nuniber of nice bred helters, 7ea.rllnaa. and calVel.

Priced to sell. Write A. M. M-'IeY. Mound City. Kan.

Good Reliable Breeding Shorthorns
Imp. Klnochtry Ensign at head at herd. Dama br

Lnvendnr Stamp out or popularly bred Scotch dams. A

re,::;��.art!��. yer.""l. b�M��. S&'1"K B�r�'. toli�

THE FOUNDATION KIND

Senior stre, Rosedale Secret by a Bon of Whitehall

Sultan. Junior lire. Roan Acr.. Sultan by 2nd l<'alr.

acres Sultan. Dams, Dainty Dame, Wimple. Non

paren, etc. Scotch and Scotch tepped temalea and

youngstefll for sale. F.W. WntOn ,. Son,Wenlvilla. Kan.

Dual Shorthorns
I have just at present a very choice red bull.

20 months old. for sale at $100. He is both

beefy and milky. Herd Federal accredited.

J. W-. HYDE, ALTOONA, KAN.

Sires That Have Influenced Kansas Herds-23

The standard for Individuality

which N. H. Gentry set for himself

In breeding Shorthorns was first

made plain to me when I saw Vic

torious. While the Gentry herd first

was largely Bates bred and later

largely Cruickshank bred, his stan

dard changed but little. It was stick

ing to this standard regardless of

breeding that gave Mr. Gentry first

rank in spite of the fact that he

seldom showed, and never. I believe,

made a public sale. To stay .In his

herd a Shorthorn had to have. be

sides correct form and good flesh

covering. the clean head and throat

which practically always go with

fecundity and milk p·roductlon. as

well as with carcasses that dress a

minimum of waste. To find such

fronts on Bates bred cattle was not

so uncommon. but when the sarne

cleanness was shown In the pic
tures of Victorious. I doubted until

I saw the bull. Not only was he the

cleanest fronted Scotch bull I ever

saw but this character was so

marked In the whole herd, that I·

became impressed as never before

with its significance.--Llvestock

Editor.

VICTORIOUS

I remember the first picture I ever

saw of Victorious and I have no doubt

it was the first picture of this remark

able bull ever published. It was a draw

ing by Lou Burk and was published as

a frontispiece to a leading puhlication

at tbe time that bis breeder, Col. Harris

of Linwood, Kan., sol<1 him. The smooth

ness of the carcass revealed in yearling

forlll in tbe picture and the character

and expression of the bead were appeal

ing and I learned later quite faithfully

represented the individual. I did not

see Victorious until he was in deClining

years. He was then the property of the

veteran breeder, N. H. Gentry and had

long since made a valuable contribution

to the breed.

Many of bis daughters were dissemi

nated through other herds and appenred

occasionally in sale offerings. They

were smoothly fleshed, adhering to the

compact, well-balanced, useful type
thnt

characterized most of the Linwood pro

ductions, a type similar to that pro

duced in the Gentry and Betteridge

herds where Linwood sires were in use.

Victorious was a red which was the

popular color of thllt period. He was

sired by Lord Mllyor tbat made bis

name in Kansas as the chief stock sire

in the T. B. Babst & Sons Valley Grove

berd. Lord May'or was of moderate

scale, of remarkable eompactness, full

ness of tbe middle, smootbness of con

formation and set on exceedingly sbort

legs.
I remember once when in attendance

at the Stock Sbow at Foct Worth,

Texas, observing a bull tbat impressed

me as a near-exact duplicate of Lord

Mayor. I examined him 'very closely

and the more I looked bim over tbe

more striking the resemblance seemed

to be.' Upon inquiry I was informed that

be WIIS a grandson of Victorious--a

great-grandson of Lord Mayor. I ne",er

have seen a more striking evidence of

resemblance to an ancestor so far re

moved.

Victorious sired yelll' after year II

class of dependable Shortborns. Very

few of them ever found tbeir way into

the show rings and consequently tbat

ldnd of publicity had no relation to bis

career. Tbere was a degree of uniform

ity among his get that enhanced bis

work as a sire. I tbink this was quite

generally true of the Linwood produc

tions after Col. Harris hud his llerd well

establisbed. The sons of Lord Mayor,

of Baron Lavender 2<1, of Baron Victor

and Galabad and other sires used at

Linwood bave transmitted a uniformity
of type and a degree of putency quite
distinctive. Their descendants have been

widely/scattered into many hands yet
tbese characteristics have never failed

to impress anyone making u study of

the development of the Shorthorn

breeding industry. There was' nothing
freakish in the performance of these

sires. They ('ould be CRlIed appro

prill tely "consistent" sires. Gnllnn t

Knight was of this class and came from

the same source and there were num

erol1s others adhering to the type thnt

('ouId be depended upon under ordinary
and widely varied conditions.

It may be snid in truth that Victor

ious was not widely heralded as an out

standing sire but in my .judgment he

and others of this rlnss had much grc-'at

er actual worth as herd hendel'S than

many thllt had the ndvantnge of grent-

1'1' publicity.--Frnnk D. TOUlson.

HEIFERS AND BULLS
By �P. Bapton Dramatist. out of Scotch

dams, a
: number of which are Imported.

Write or visit our herd.
D. WOHLS<JHLEGEL .. SONS. Harper, Kan.

RUGGED FARM BULLS
At farmer prices. FAVORITE by Cumber

land Type heads t,he herd and giving fine

results. Accredited herd. Write us.

FRED lIIANINGER. HARPER, KAN.

. Emblem .Jr., Noted Son
of Imp. British Emblem heads my Short

horns. His choice sons ·and- daughters now

tor sale.
E. S. DALE, PROTECTION, KANSAS

ALFALFA LEAF FARM SHORTIORNS
Good servIceable age bulls and heifers and

calves. A number by MaxwaIton )landolin.

Federal accredited herd.. SeIling these rea

sonably. mo. REGIER. Whitewater, Ka'n.

1010-EUREKA SHORTHORNS-192S

VILLAGJil MASTER by Silver Knight and VILLAGE

PAliK BARON by Imp. Galnford Rothes Prince In

..rv Ice. Both bred by 1. 11'. Prather, WllIlamlviIle,

Ill. \Vrlte your wanta or call and see the here.

Harrison Brookover. Eureka. Kansas.

-For Sale 3 Roan Y'rUngBolls
One by Marauder out of dam by Matchless

Dale. 2 Scotch yearlings by Cumberland Cup.
IVY ALLEN, BURLINGTON, KANSAS

TWO SCOTCH HERD BULLS
To trade for draft mares. sheep or Shorthorn

females. These are real herd bulls.

O. O. MASSA .. SONS. COFFEYVILLE. KS.

KNOX KNOLL STOCK FAR�(·

����. �?n�:t.rc�\'II�i'I1l{�:!���' :�d'i,r���B.g������c�:
grand champion of 6 strong 1922 county shows. Radium,

Stamp is junior sire. Federal accredlted berd.

SSm KnoI. Prop., Humboldt, Kansas.

WALTER WECLH'S SHORTHORNS
A lot of t bl'cedlng age females In service to or wIth

ralvrs by Villager sire.. A tuberculin tested herd of

Scotch and Scotch topved Shorthorns.

WALTER WELCH. MACKSVILLE. KAN.
·

Herd Bull For Sale
From Imp. Kilblean Beauty dam Bnd sired by. Imp.
Bridge Bank Snowball. An extra .ne Cftlt. Calvad

Mny 10. 1922. Red. If you wnnt • re.1 bull he will

suit you. J. C. ROBISON. TOWANOA. KAN.
·

!fr����I!�!!�'��.�'!!�u�a·M�!IYae...�
fs siring good calves out of Orange Blossom. Aconite,

Proud (�ueen; etc. dams. Be is a real stre. Nothing for

Bale just now. A••ndorf Br.... Garden Plain. Kan.
·

YOUNG BULLS FOR LIGHT SERVICE
And a·bout 25 bull calves. Also "orne desir

able young fem.ales. Real calf club material.

Come to Abilene. Address

O. W. TAYLOR. ABILENE. RAN.

R.M.Anderson, Beloit, Kan.
Milking Shorthorns, headed by Glenrose Lad

606412" the best Dairy Shorthorn bull In the

west. MU9t sell him. Wrl,te for price.

Cloverleaf Herd 01 ShorihorDs
A herd of pure Scotch Short)lOrns headed b. Baron

Dale by Diamond Dale. Scotch COWl and helfers tor

sale. rnrm four miles wpst of SummerfIeJd on the

Nebrosl\a-Kanf:f\s IhlP. WrIte for �rtces Itnd dMe'!'lp
tlons. G. F. HART. SUMMERFIELD. KANSAS.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Grassland Polled Shorthorns
Young bulls for sale of a very high

quality. . Also females, either cows or

heifer.. Inspection is
.

Invited. Addre•• ,

ACHENBAC� BROS.. W....blncron. Kan.

Banburys' Polled Shorlllorns
Our herd Is not only one of the InrgeRt in KanaRs
or the Southwest. but We have & lot of Sc:,tch

breeding tn It. We enn 6upply your needs. Write

us. J. C. BANBURY" SONS. PRATT. KAN.

HOWARD'S POLLED SHORTHORNS
RC'oteh yen rllng and romtng yenrltng bulls by But
tonweod Marshall and Forest Sultan. Also Sellch.
topped bulls lind females. From R Jarge he._r/-f
C. ]\f. HOWARD. HAMIIIOND. K�.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK FARM
Young stock for sale, eIther sex. sired by Cum

�I,;;:�.nd In=�r�n I��. IndlYiduala and I)rlced _

T. III. lVILT..80N. I,EBANON. KANSAS

D.S.SHEARD,ESRON, KAN�
Cows and heifers of the best Polled blood

lines. Sultans. Select Goods and Barons.

Your Inspection invited.
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Postmaster at Blawen

burg, N, J� Uncle Sam's
Oldcst Postmaster, Ap- .

pointed by Prcsidcnt'
Lincoln in 1865; He is

87 Ycars Old, i5.0 Kccr\

Conrady, Forme,'
Swiss' Army Officer.
Who Hecently Shot

and. Killcd Vorovsky.

Wives of U. S, Army
Fliers at Crissy Field in

Son Francisco Enjoy Of
ficial Flights on New
Orders of GeneralMason

. Patrick, Chief of Army

torlum at Mooseheart. Ill., Where
1,200 Studcnts Have Assembly Excr
cises Every Afternoon, and Where
Business Sessions of Annual Moose

Conventions AI'e Held

No Politics in This; It is Just the An
nual Cornell Varsity "Mud Hush"Held
Every May. hy the Sophomores and
Freshmen Who Bottle It Out in the
Mirc to See Which Class is Strongest


